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IJniversity Campus Will Buzz With Excitement During Coming Week Events of Next Two Days Will "I

Determine U. S. Action Against ' 
Increasing Menaces to Citizens Students Busy 

Preparing for 
Fall Semester 

Enrollment Expected to 
Compare Favorably 
With Other Years 

A week crammed with activities 
of Freshman week. rushing. regls
traUon. and conferences will pre
cede the tormal opening of Univer
sity ~ Iowa. elasses Sept. 25. 

Fraternity and sorority houses 
~re rapidly IIl11ng uP. and many stu
dents have arrived to take posses· 
slon of dormlt.ory rooms and qual' .. 
tera in private hornell. Though nO' 
ngures ar~ available. university of
ficials expressed 'belief that enroll 
'IIIent wUl compare tavorably with 
that of former years. 

'trnlents Mootings 
Meetings ot students In several 

church groups have been schec1uled 
!or today. Beginning this noon. and 
IIISting until 9 o'clock this evening, 
'will be a conference of freshman 
leaders and upper clalls students 
prominent In extra-curricular ac-
1lvltlcs with faculty membens. 

This gathering, under the aus
pices of the campus religiOUS 01'

ganJza.t1ons, will be for the purpos:) 
of discussing problems of incoming 
jowa students. In their adjW!tment 
to unlvenslty lifO. 

Formal rlUlhlng will occupy th~ 

attention of sororlUes the first three 
~ays ot the week. and fraternities 
wlll be tho scene of smokers and 
Informal gatherings. all Greeks meet 
pn the Iowa ca.rnpus onco again. 

FreShman Wook 
F'reshman week. a period of in

struction for new &tudentla. wlll be
gin Wednesday atternoon. l\1eetlngs 
'w1lJ be held Wednesday and Thurs
Ilay. and faculty members wllI ex
plain tho process of registration to 
' ncomlng studentff. 

Thursda.y will be given over to 
re~lstration of treshmen. and 
'fhursday evening. new fltudenta 
'wlll meet at Iowa Unlou for an as
sembly, to meot the preSident and! 
:00 deans or the various colleges. 
118 weI! as other campus person
aUtl~8. 

Frlda.y and Saturday will be cle
\oted to upper claas reg~tratlon, 
,lUtd It Is expcctod t\uJ.t nearly all 
iltudents will have I'eglstered In that 
period. 

l\t1xer FrIday 
Friday evening a mIxer wlll be 

~eld for a lI new students In tho 
universi ty dormitories, In th() now 
mUBlc bulldlng. The flnal /lOClal 
event ~ Freshman week will be 
open hOUse for all students at Iowal 
Union Saturday evening. 

The Freshman veSper s()l·vlee. a n 
annual atral'r. will be held! Sunday 
~t 8 p.m. In tho main lounge oC 
Iowa Union. 'l'he speaker for this 
occasion will be PrOf. M. Willard 
Lampe. dlroctol' at the school of re
ligion. This addl'ess will he open to 

-
Students Held as 

Police Halt School 
Meeting in Chicago 

CHICAGO. Sept. 16 (AP) - Six 
'hIgh schaal etuden\.s were arrested 
a nd sevel'al perSOllS reported they 
were manhandled as pollco todaY 
broko up a scheduled meeting of 
teachel's. paronts and pupils meet· 
Ing Un1<'1' auspices at the "sa\'o our 
/lcboole" committee. 

Mn.ry Hn.rrls, 19. said she was 
struck In the eye by a policeman's 
club. 

PUblic declared th meeting was 
Ilissolved ·because It had no permit. 
Nearly 2,500 persons were mallc to 
leave tM grounds at the Hertz 
high school where the meeting Wall 
planned outdoors. 

'l'he meeting was called In protest 
against reported police Interruption 
at a meeting last night on tIle 
Lawndale school grounds. 

Jury Convicts 
Wife Killer on 
Slaying Count 

Recommend That Death 
Penalty be Given 

Lamson 

SAN JOSE. Cal.. Sept. 16 (AP)-
David A. Lamson was convicted to-
night all a charge of murdcring his 
attractlvo wife. Allene Thorpe Lam· 
son. In their Stanford university cam· 
pus home last Memorial day by a 
jury which recommended the death 
penalty. 

The 31 year old executive at thOl 
Stantord university publishing house 
was convicted approximately eight 
and one hair hours after the jury of 
seven men and five women received 
the case. 

In elead silence the verdict Wall 
read at a night session of court hastl· 
ly called. Then there was a scream 
from the dlt'<lcllon of where Lamson's 
sIB tel'. Dr. Mat'garet Laml!on and 
Mrs. Wlills l'holt9, sat. 

The convicted man never moved. 
He was slightly pale. but there Wall 
no immediate sign that tho verdict 
had affected him. 

When Clerl{ Albert Newlin read 
the verdict for the second time. tho 
youthrul tleCendnnt. with apparent 
realization for the CIl'st time of the 
seriOusness of the unqualified vel" 
dlct. gripped a leg with his hand. 1Iis 
lips t wi Lebed sligh t1y. 

The jury requll'oo three ballots. 
sald G. Peterson of Saratoga. the fOI·e· 
man. lie said thel'e was no doubt 
about tho verdict from the first bal· 
lot and tha.t nelthel' was thore any 
doullt abou t the tlrst clegree murder 
finding. 

As Lamson sat down beside his 
counsel. Edwin Rea and Maurice 
Rankin . the former tUI'ned to him 
and said " l 'ake It on the ch In. kid." 

all students and the public, "Okeh," Lamson replled. his only 
Induction cel'emonjes Monday at comment during the brief session. 

7;50 a..m. will e nd the pre-ope.nlng 
Ilt'ogra.m. Studcnts and faculty 
inembers will meet on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol Monday morn
~ ng before the beginning of classes. 
to participate In tile tradl tlonal ex
llrciscs which mark the opening at 
'an _demlc year. 

Two More to 
Poll on Repeal 

Band to Play 
The univers ity band. under th~ Two more states-New MexiCO 

direction at Dr. O. El. Van Dorlln. a nd Waho-vote Ttlesday on ratif!· 
1\11 11 make Its fi l'.ort appearance of cation at repeal of the eighteenth 
the year. President Walter A. JeIl- amendment. bl'lnglng to 31 the total 
8Up will give a brief addrellS. and or states to act. 
.tho meeting will Qlolle as the en- Repeallsts In both states predict· 
Ure student body and faculty pledge ed the parade for rep 11.1 would not 
Allegiance to tho prinCiples of the be In terrupted. Drys, however. In· 
UniVersity. slsted th two states would vote to 
. Dlreotly tollowlng the Induotlon retaln prohibItion. 
ceremony. 8 o'clock classes wUl Postmaster General In.mes A. Far. 
618rt. and tho IlChaol year wlll be ley. the Democratic national chair· 
In .wlng. ma n, telegraphed the governors of 

U. S. Senator Injured 
Severely When Auto 

Crashes on Highway 
GLASGOW, Mont .• Sept. 16 (AP) 
United States Senstol' Burton 1(. 

Wheeler suttered (l. slight conCU8-
lion and othel' Injul'les when hls 
tiLl' careened wlhlly and overturned 
on a highway 24 mllea west ot 
QIugO'N today. 'l"Onlght he was 
ltemlngly out ot danger. 

The aenlor Montana' senator. MI'S. 
Wheeler, thrce ot t heir ohUdrcn 
"nd a Filipino s I'vant, a ll s utrel'
Ing Injuries DC vary ing deg ree, we re 
h""ted In Olasgow. 

Senator Wheeler W/l.!! unconeclolls 
-hen removed ft'Om the wreckage 
01 hi. aedan. nerovel'ing ool1sclo-ul!
IIeIa he WIUI unable to Bay what oc
eul'rtd. A IIIhattered rear lin', how
t·~r, "'8.M iw>lhll'ed to havE' thrown 

~ lIe&vy machlno Ollt of his COIl-

New Mexico and Idaho urging that 
every possible etfort be exerted to 
elect wet. delegates. 

Urge Speedy ~ction on 
Public Works Projects 

KANSAS ITY, Sept. 16 (AP)-Col. 
JIem'y M. 'Val te, del)uly admlnlstl'll' 
tor of the nalional public works pro
gram, UI'gOt! advisory boards tram 11 
mlddle·western states today to speed 
action all apllllcations rOl' funds so as 
to get men to work t his tall. 

About 50 persons frOm KansM, 
MlssOU1'1, Ok la.homa, Colorado, AI" 
kansas, North and South Dakota, Wy· 
omlng. Nebl·aska. Iowa and l\{lnne· 
sota. attended th conCerence. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Shot whlle In an 
t>lllbra c of tI'l ndshlp with a.nothcl· 
man. Samuel Inl'andella, 22, descl' ll>
d hy J)ollc(' Gil a. minor, hoot11utll, WIU! 

kill t1 In typica l gnnp;llln<i ra!<hlnn to· 

nl ht ~encatl1 a r"'~ y1~~t. 

Bituminous Coal Operators 
Sign Code Mter Long Period 

of Controversial Bickering 

Hurricane 
Moving Up 

East Coast 
Action Is Result 

Presidential 
Demand 

of 

• 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP)

The bituminous coal code. fraught 
with controversy through all the n . 
gotlaLlons fOI' its form ulatlon, wast 
signed tonight by the operators of 
the various prod uclng regions. 

The ceremony made the document 
of strife ready for prom ulgatloll by 
Iho president. All the way through 
the troublcsome negotiations. It had 
thrust Innumet'able dltflcultles be· 
tore the admln Istratlon, obstacles 
that had been retlected In strikes In 
the coal fields, Ihemselvell. 

Calls Confer.ence 
Two nlghU ago. atter an outbreak 

at flghllng In the PennSYlvanIa strike 
area. PI'esWent Roosevelt summoned 
leaders of the Industry and otflclals 
of the gov rnment to a long White 
House conference. During It. he 11.1· 
loted 24 1110re hours for the formu, 
latlon Of the code. The 24 hours end· 
cd yesterday with tho opel'ators sUJI 
far tram their goal. 1\1ore time WIUI 
granted. 

Through long conCerences In hotel 
I·Ooms. the work went on through to· 
day. Thero were lengthy debates 
over wage differentials among the 
varioUS coal fields. Wage dLsputes 
wero to be settled. Marketing agree· 
ment~. company houses. Innumer
nble details to be settled. 

Draft CotnpleLeIl, DuL-

Wheat Nears 
Dollar Zone; 

Stocks Rally 

New High Price Fixed 
for Gold at $30.49 

by Treasury 
NEW YORK. Sept. 16 (AP)

Stocks and staples rallied buo~nt
Iy today under the e.ppo.rent tnfla,. 
110nary sUmulus of slumpLng lnter
;national dollar ra.tcs o.nd a new high 
,)1'100 for geld of $80.49 an ounce 
IIxed by tho United Sta.tea treQ,llury. 

(Copyrlfht, 1933, by the 
AModated Press, 

NORFOLK, Va., ~pt. 16-Swlrl
Ing north wong the Atlantlo s hores. 
a hurricane lashed the seaboan1 
with the fury of deatb and devas
tation tonight. 

Four Ilves were lost-two men 
drowned on the carolina COIL'It, one 
)'Dan died seeking to escape the fiood 
that swept Into mlne workings near 
'Vllke.sbarre. Pa., and another 
drowned in a swollen creek In Penn ... 
sylvania., 

FiveTraI)ped 
Flv~ man were trapped In s. cooJ 

pit at Wllkesba.rre by the rushing 
waters. 

Alter circling around Norfolk. 
atrlk1ng hardest to the north and 
south. tho hurrlca.ne swerved out to 
sea. The weather buroo.u in Wash
ington ordered warnings along New 
England's coast. 

100 !\lIlell an Hour 
The path ot tho hurricane-the 

veloclty Of which reached 100 mllea 

Lcd by the mining Issues. with 
Homcstake far In the lead with a 
j8Purt or $26 per share. equLlies in 
aJl categories swung upward briSkly 
Iw.Ith the ma.jorlty reaching theft' n hour as it swept over the Care
peak (luotatl(ms :lust betore the enlt Hnas past capO llattems--wlI3 
c.f the 'brief session. The utlllite" lIuch thllJt It was thought the center 
1agged a llttle. but even they got . of the storm Sunda.y could be neal' 
back some ot their yesterday's Nant\l()ket, tile brunt at It avoiding 
10S86S. I New York. 

WhJle there was little change In ~hls oIty had been warned to get 
the business and jndustrlal ploture. , 'ready Cal" eo terrillc blow. but the 
,and 80me early hesitancy wa~ I hut'r1cane changed Its course betor 
,shown by stocks due partly to treah. ~ts force reached here, and beaded 
rumors ot Franoo deserting gold, norlllwan1. 
!traders later evidently decided cur- l\fOl.Oltalnou8 Sea 
rency elCpanslon Impllcations could Big craft ploughed through moun_ 
1Il0t bo Ignored. The .result was a JtaJnoUll seas all along the seaboard 
I5wl6t rUllh ()f bids in the lallt half and small boats lIought refuge. Hur
hour ro ... those Issues which might rlcane warnings fiew as far north 
benent substantlaJly by InllaUon. 611 New JerllCY and danger lights 
Bonds. however, wero a. ·blt ea.sler. flashed from South Carolina to Now 

Grains started out Indln:erently. England. 
but they. 1\;00. bounded uDward COallLaI resident!! of Virginia fled 
along with stocks. Wheat and corn to salety. Tho weather bureau gavo 
flnlshod with I:'alns of u.round 8 steedY 8Ign&ls of warning that tho 
('ents a bushel and the cerca.ls came hurrlcane's fury was growing as It 
back almost as much. Cotton ru1- jIlloved nollthward. 
vanced 55 to 70 cents a bale and bar hlp In Dlstre118 

... / Surpris.ed 

William WnlIace McDowell, 
former governor of Montana, 
~. gif>tered con iclcrnble surpri e 
w11 11 informed in hieago, 
whet' he i vL ... i tiug the World's 
Fail', that be hud been appoint d 
United lotes mioi!;t r to Lhe 
Irish Jhee Stat. lie bas been 
a friend of l>r('siclcnt Dc Valera 
for many years. 

Police Enter 
Mill{ Dispute 

The draft ot the cede Will:! complet· 
ell, but still there were marc points 
to be settled. Contracts had to be 
signed with tho United Mine \Vork· 
erS of America tor labor. Hugh S. 
JohnBOn, tho adminl~trator, went 
Into a series of meetings with the op· 
erators shortly before nlghUall to· 
night. Through several hours the 
conferenoo room debate went on. 

Finally. the administrator cmerg· 
cd from a room at thO Shoreham 
hotel to say the compact would be 
signed at his oUice at 7 p.m. 

IIIJ1ver firmed 1-8 ot a. cent at 38 3-4 A smaU shiP. the steamer Beck- Pickets Heiple s While 
cents an ounce. !wIth of Reedville, Va., W/l.!! In dl8-

Ign Document 
A IIttio after the time set, the op· 

erators began filing into Johnson's 
oWce. By two's and In groups. they 
wen t Inside to put thelt· names to 
tho document. 

The European gold currenclcs. ~re£lS and in tow ot a coast guard Armed Men Guard 
.also a. bit uncerlain at ouetlmo, roo cutter. 
~umed their ra.pld advance and fln- Off Cape HatterM-gravcyan1 of 
~shed at 111storlc high I vela. In the Atlantlc-4:he !barometers fell bo
,terms at the F1rench gold tl'll.nc. the ~ow 29. an alarming signal and the 
dollar ceached a record low valua- storm already was abovo 75 mlles 
'tlon ot apprOximately 67 ~nts. ~n hOur. The storm WILl movIng 
Sterling climbed BO~ 5 cents to II. ,nolTthwa.rd about 10 miles an hour 
new top since It reached Its former llnd the woa.ther bureau Bald It was 
gold parity IaBt July, and other tol'- /expected to reach the southern Jer-
~Ign funds exhibited strength. sey coa.at tomorrow. 

Farmers 

CllICAGO. Sept. 16 (AP)-Strong 
forccs of arm d state I)olicemen re· 
Ineore d by deputy sherlrcs cleared 
highways In the north rn Illinois 
milk strike ar a today and milk ship· 
ments went through while dtscourag-
ed pickets stOod hel}lless all tho side· 
lines. 

• • • • • • • 
Cuhan Leader 

Accuses U.S. 
Business Men 

Claims Americans Are 
Promoting Labor 

Troubles 

(Copyright, 1933, By The A.Moc.lated 
Pres8) 

HAVANA. SePt. 16 (AP)-Whllo 
thousands marched navana's streets 
late teday shouting Il&'alnst the Unit· 
M Stats governm nt and Its amblUl· 
sador. Sumner 'Velles. the secretary 
at war and Interior In the Grau San 

Troop8 Ready to M~ 
Situation Shopld i", 

Need Arise " 
WASmNGTON. Sept. 18 (AP~ 

With the Admlnlstratlon expoollne III 
crlsls In the Cuban sItuation wlthhl 
• hours that would Iwlnl' coacH
tionl In the I land to better or WOrN. 
members oC the general stat! of the 
army dlsclol!ed tonl~ht tha.t prepan,o 
tory meaaurea ha.d been taken for. 
qUIck dl patcll of trooP •• houJd 'MY 
be need d. 

'Word came from a IOU~ ble" 
within 'VlLlhlngton gOvernment late 
teday that events of the next two 
days In Cub were expected to deter
mlne wh ther tho Grau San Marti .. 
government would prevail over oppo. 
sltlon factions and could reetorw 

Marlin cabinet accused Amenc n peaee. 
buslnel!s Inte~8~ here or seekIng tho 

Would Govem U. 8. 
Ilew ~overnm n~ overthrow. 

Tho eecretary. Anlonlo OulterlLl, 
charged Amerl n and foreign buel
ness Inl rests "arc r duclng wagllll. 
turning workmen 10011 and provok. 
Ing th m to Bt .. lkl .... In a. sLatt'ment 
urgln~ the "working mallses" to back 
th new admlnl traUon. 

"'Vorkmen Induced by American 
ollterprl es are unwisely lendIng 
themselves to the 0\' rthrow of th 
government," 
said. 

a uitcrQ,ll' etatemcnt 

Meantime shouts or "Down with 
Sumner Welles," "Down with Amerl· 
can int rvenUon," and "Down with 
Yanl( 0 Imperialism." were resound· 
Jng at Havana.'. Mal can as 8.000 
Cubans paraded In tribute to lI!exlco's 
r('cognltlon of the Orau San Martin 
reg1m . 

ThLs dcmonatrallon WILl 81.a.100 In 
!l'ont ot the botel President • where 
1\11'. 'Y Iles hrus re.1c1 d IIlnce moving 
[!'om tho IIotel National, In which 
sevel'lll hundred fOI'ln()r army ottl· 
eers hay mbl II to back their de
mand that Pl'esldent Grau San Ma.r· 
Un resign. 

Tho amba.ssador \VIUI not In the 
hotel at tIt () time. 

Gultel'as 18Ilueo his statement lUlt 
OO(oro leaving the interior depart· 
ment for th Mexican embe.ssy. lIe 
warned Cuba', National Confedera.
tion of Labor It would be "responsible 
In hkltory tor the backward IIteD tile 
working- masses would take In theJr 
battle If AmerIca Is gIven the pr text 
to declare intervention:' in Cuba. 

Thll deciSion, It WIUI .aJd. probabIJ: 
would determine th courl6 ot the 
United tates In the Island. 

High army chlets staled tonight 
Ihat although thero had been no 
mobilization oC troops ILl In the CB.88 
of marines at Guantanamo. no lime 
would be lost should the army be 
cnlle<! upon to move. 

One member of the general ,ta« 
stated that prepara.Uon. had not ad· 
vanood to the point where any gener· 
al order had boon Mnt out to etand. 
by. hu t it WILl said iliat undor tha 
umy's policy of preparodne.as 1U11 
short Order noLioo would find 101dlerw 
ready to move. 

Cuban Peace 
About the same lime. Jetfersori 

Catt ry. Il.8slstan t secretary of state, 
d clared In an address that Cuban 
peace WIllI th ~onl lIOulht by the 
United Stat . This country's pollc1, 
he said, WILl not based on an)' "pro· 
judIce. whim or favoritism" towlU'cI 
Il.ll} !alan lit pve~· 

ment. 
CAet ry u rt~d that only 1n the 

ceo! a complete break down ot tbe 
Cube.n gov rnment would the Unlte\l 
States Interveno In the present situ· 
allan. In the tlrel recent Interpre
tation of the Platt amendment, un· 
del' which InterVentIon II allowed, be 
Bald: 

"Not Political SMeUite" 

Tile work was not entirely com· 
plcted when they left. J. P. FranciB. 
,an operator who had been workln!!' 
with tltO code for weeks. sald the 
wage agreement between the operat· 
or~ and the United Mlno WOl'kers at 
America had not been completed but 
was in such II. stage that only minor 
detal ls were left. 

U. S. Engineers 
Study Bids Made 

on River Works 

"J:hc armed forces wore mobl)lzcd at 
, behest oC the l'>ure Milk association. 

bat'galnlng agency for 18.000 tarm
ers. which ol)PO~d Ihe strike. 

Murphy Pleads for 
Price Consideration 

in Farm Mortgages 

He urged workers to collaborate 
with the new regIme "so as not to 
be an Instrument In tho servlco of 
JmJ)Cl'lallat enterprls s." IIls state· 
ment was tho first of an otrlclal na· 
turo dlr oily charging American In· 
tercsts with worklng agalnst the gov. 
ernment. 

"This article Is not Intended to 
make Cuba a. polltlcal lUI.teU\te or tbe 
United State.; H permits he ... to ruli 
her government fn her own waY. 
Only I.n case ot a breakdown ot goy
ernmont, and that apparent i>oyond & 

doubt or ot danger from forel,n aa-
gre,slon. was it contemplated that 
lhe United States might cxerci8e the 
right ot Intervention." 

'\ 

He predicted that theae contracts, 
which would unIonize completely the 
soft coal fields. would be I'atlrled 800n. 

Johnson smlled broadly a.s the op· 
eratol's left hLs oWce. 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 16 (AP~Tho 

U. S. eng-toeer'S oftlee here Wall study· 
ing bids on three more MLssouri rlv· 
er cban nel Improvement pI'ojeots to· 
elay. Can tracts aro expected to be 
awal'ded early next week. Captain 

Striking Miners Theodore Wyman, J r .• In charge. said. 
e Tho Wickham BI'ldge and Pipe 

Await Word company. of Omaha, Neb .• was low 
UNIONTOWN. Pa.., Sept. 16 (AP)- bidder on two projects. The can· 

Informed that bituminous coal op· cern bid $174.730.40 on work on Floyd 
erators have signed an NRA code Bend north of Dakota City, Neb., and 
fOl' the Industry. striking southwest· $853,048 on work on Floyd and Da· 
em Pennsylvania miners tonight Kota Bends south of Dakota. City. 
awaited word from the local leaders C. F. Lytle ot Sioux City. l a. . bid 
that would sand them back to work. $368.110 on the Omaha a nd Gibson 

Uncertai n as the true meaning of Bend project near Omaha. 
the agreement, more than 30,000 men Bids wIll be reoolved on one more 
all " holiday" heSitated to commit project Sept. 21 to complete contracts 
themselves as to whethel' they would on the $14.000.000 upper river 1m· 
retul'n to the mines Monda}. j prov ment program. 

The feeling Wall general that the • 
coele's subscription to the princIple of WEATHER 
collective bargalnlng means recogn l· 
Itlon of the United Mine Workel'S of J 0 \" A - FaIr (mila), and 
America. but workers aWaited defl. l\fonday, with mockrate tem-
nl te assurance at their Immediate perature. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 (AP)
Appraisals at farms f()f mortgage 
refinancing should take :Into con
slderatlon future price :IncreASes 
!.'On templated In the agrloultural. re
covery program. Senato... LoUis 
Murphy teday declared In a. oon~ 

r~l'ence wlth President Ro08evelt. 
The Iowa. senator presented &.t.t 

estimate of the value ot Iowa farm 
lands as Influenced by the anticl. 
pated rlse In tarm prices and aLso 
decla.l'ed In a. memorandum that It 
1s possIble to forecast land val ues. 

Held for Slaying 
ST. CLOUD. Wnn. (AP)-A coro

ner'8 jury late today held John Gill, 
31, responsible ror the slaying at ROSe 
Ta uber. 29. whose body was tound 
burled In a shaJlow grave early today. 

Sleeping Sickness In Iowa 
STORM LAKE (AP)-After an 

Illness of two weeks, Mrs. J ack Lee
dom died from what physicians dl· 
agnosed as sleeping sickness. . 

cou nsellors. ----------------------------------------
Iowa Repre8entative 

Would Abolish Use of 
Sifting Committee 

DES MOINES. Sept. 16 (AP)
RePl'esentaUve J. P. GaJlll.8'her or 
WlIlIamsburg w I!! head a drive to 
e:eek abolillhment ot the I!lfUng 
committee procedure In t.he spec:\al 
leg is lative s08Illon this fall. 

Gallaghel', wh" this week sent 
oommunlcailons on the subjeet to 
1111 members of Lhe ' lissembb', said 
he h.a.d rooelved a.S8ura.n~ at sup
port tram Senator Ol!ll. E. Husted 
aml Representatives E. O. E1i1l
worth. L. D. Teter a.nd W. R. Sheri
dan. 

Ue sUll'gWled that the sifting 
committee plan be eliminated by 
Ilgl'ee ment of the rulee committee 
or by statute and that "sifting" of 
hills be (lon when neceee&l'Y 1n 
iComml~t~ of tb'? who~91 

Scientists Chance Lives in 
Search for Encephalitis Bug 

Submit to Bites 
Sleeping Sickness 

Carriers 

of ~he dlsea.ee 18 transm1tled' by :In
eecta. 

Sinoo t he outbreak of an epldemlo 
An grea.ter St. Louis the latter pant 
I:lt July federal. state county and 
city health olflolaJa ha.ve eo-operated 

ST. LOUIS, SePt. 16 (AP)-Selcn- In their study. In the meanwhile the 
lists who have struggled with anl- fatalities ha.ve grown to 150. 
Itpal experlmentll for weeks In a.n af- Only three deatb& weI'. reported 
!fort to solve t.he mystery of "sleep- today. and It Is agreed generaUy 

tba.t the epidemic is slackenlng, but 
Ung slckne8&" finally have dedicated I iUtUe bas been lea..n84 O.f how the 
,their lives to the atudy. · disease III tranamltted or how it may 

The United Slates publlo health be combeltted. 
department at WasWngton a.n- I Attempts hav.e been made by the 
nounced today three unldenUfied Central iahoraton6ll, by Indlvldual 
scientists had submitted to bltea solenUsts. and by a group of a.rmy 
from mo&lultoes which prevlously I experts, to transmit the disease to 
had bltt.en "l'Ileeplng slckne",," or eno l nnUmals. IIfOllqultoes have been 11.1-
d phalltls victlm~. F.xperlJ! haVel , ~owed to bite patients. then been 
§lIven p.romln~nq t9 a. theorr Vl&~ Jnt.redu~ \0 monkera ~ ~~blt; 

At WOod tock 
At Woodstock, III .• w~re violence 

Wall feared as SOO plcketa gatilel'ed in 
efforts to pr vent deUvery of milk 
to the Bowman DaIry company, de
puties routed strikers from the milk 
depot viCinity and convey d sblp· 
ments to the door. Previously fists 
flE;w In stl'eets there as fal'lners 
sought to Italt deliveries. 

Three developments. offlclals of 
the PUI'O Milk association said. tend· 
~d to show that the back of the strike 
WAS broken. tor tho week end a.t least. 

Appeals to trikers 
First. Sherlfr Lester EdJnger of 

V,'oodstock made nn appeal to atrlk· 
erH-many of them his [t'lend!!-to do 
nothIng ror which they would be 801" 
ry anll 10 "do things in an American 
way" without violence-. 

Second, it appeared that the pres· 
'ence at the highway police and de· 
putles would keep the milk trucks on 
tbeh' ,vay' to depots and third. they 
salt!, a contingent of 150 Wlsconsln 
[Q.I'lner , m mbel'S ot the association, 
haa arrl\'ed to help aIlsoclatlon memo 
bel'S get shipments tbrough. 

Several strIkers, noting tho display 
of authority, were seen to desert 
pIcket lines. 

Student Employment 
Service Open Today 

BenlamIn W. Roblnsoa, dlreotor 
ot the student employment service, 
will be In hls office at Iowa. U,nlon 
!from 8 to 10 a.m. and from 2 to 4 
1Jl.m. today to serve student. wbo 
wish to make contract exchanges. 

About 300 studen\.s are under con
'tract at University hospital and are 
l8uPPOIled to return to work tomo ... -
row, Mr. Robinson said. 

Urges I\lore peed 
KANSAS ITY (AP)-Speed In til· 

Inte rest COil tered at the same time 
on a gathering ot Cuba's Important 
business In terests IUI8 mbled to can· 
.sIder resolution urgLng the Grau San 
lIlartin regime to step aside In favor 
of a "concentration government." 

'rhls joint commission of economic 
In tcresls also was r ported to be con· 
s ide ring suspending all business ac· 
tivltles to protest "acts at vlolenoo 
by th laboring elas8es" which are 
camp IIIng employers "to a.cceJ)t 
agreements Impollslble at execution." 

U. S. Plans to 
Kill Minion 

More Swine 

I • 

r. !!I 
, " 34,013 Now 

Idle in Iowa 
Des Moines, Sept. 11 (AP)-Hau 

c. Ptund. Iowa director o( tbe Cecrecal 
re'ilmployment eervlce, Bald todaT 
that re~mployment oUlcea lD I. 
counties ha.ve registered ".011 unem· 
played. He eaUma.ted about ball oC 
this numbe ... were eelf·lultaJnJnc. 

The rea-Istranta will be ueecl if poe
sible on public worlu projeCtI, but 
the majority of thl' work wlll natl 
materLallze until attar the tlnt of 
the year, Pfund 8tated. 

The director tbl. week met wltb 
re·employment. committee. from n 
counties In meetlnp at KarabaJJ. 
town. Creaton and ne. Koin .. N.xt 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 (AP)-Be- Wedneeday he wll1 meet at Council 
cause so many farmers watrt to lell Blutta ",-Itb commJtteemen from 
their small pIgs at premJum prlooa nearby countiel_ On Thul'ldaT be 
the farm adjustment admlnlstra.t1on wUI have a meet1nc in Sioux a~ 
announced today that 6.922.000 would ~el the third meeUnc wU1 be IlL 
be purchased in Its reduction cam- penoor. 
palgn Instead of only •• 000,000. At a late r date meet1np are to lie 

On tM other hand. tarmers Ql'e held In MAlon CIty. Waterloo, 0e4U' 
wlUlholdl ng their farrowing sows. aD- Rapids, Dubuque, Davenport. Bar
parently tlgurln~ that hog priees wll( ILngton and OttumwL The Da"",. 
go up. As a. consequence, shlpmentd port meeting will be comblDed wlUa 
of sowe are expected to fall conslde.... tbe Clinton tnMtlng. 
ably below the 1,000,000 allotment !Ix-
ed for them iJI the C&.IIlpalgn whlcb 
ends Sept. 29. 

This Is disappointing to the farm 
administration. whtch III trying to 
Ideclmate the pig population to a point 
,,' here the remalnder will bring h~b 
prices. 

Dr. A. O. Black. chJef ot the ad· 
mlnlstratlon's hog sectlon. IIa.Id to
day the additional pigs bought 
would offlet pa.rtly the fall lIN ot lOW 
II:\.les to come up to exvectal101la. 

GraiD DeaJen to II .. 
CHICAGO (AP)-Preparatlona ba •• 

been made by the convention 00IIl
mlttee at the Chicago board 0( t~ 

to receive 1'.000 vlsHol'II from cout 
to eoa.st who wlll attend tile annual' 
meeting o! the Grain and reed n.1-
era NaUona.l IUIIOCIa.tIDD beI~ 
here MondaY. . 

Prlnee MaT VIaIt U. 8. 

Ing pubUc works appl(catlons under O'BrIen Awaits Votl.1Ig 
NEW YORK (AP)-.A. luneatloS 

that the Prlnee of WaIM.t.tt the 
UnIted 81&* "to __ nt the ...... 
1JonablJ)ll of two peat peop..... wQJ 

be ma.de to the houle or commODe 
thl8 fall by Edward Doraa, & Na
tional ooneervative me1DbI!r from 

the gigantic $3.300.000.000 apDroprla· NEW YORK (AP)-TIJe survlvlll of 
lion was urged upon advl ory boards Mayor John P. O'Brlen All Tammany 
or 11 middle western states by Colonel Hall's candidate for re-election ma.y 
rrenl'~' M. 'Valle. de llUty a<imlnlstra· depend on the primary vote Tuesday 
tor . ot national public works pro· at hili two DemoCl'lltic opponents, 
gram, In ~ con1erenee hero todar ' . even thou@'h ther I\l'e ~teat~. LondoD, ~ •• "f:_ • 
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Sororities Begin Battle Today enterlain rushees from 8 to 9:30 p.m. 
Alyce Lcchty of Iowa City is the 

rushing chairman . 

. f~~ U~versity of I()w~ Rushees Pili Olnego. Pi 
Helen Narber of Cedar Rapids will 

conduct rushees Of Phi Omega Pi 
sorority on a lhree day "Fancl(ul 
Joul·ney." From 9 to 10:30 p.m. to· 
mol'l'OW a nautical dream will be en· 
acted at lbe house. In the centel' 
o( each table wlJl be a body of water 
in which mermai(ls and nymphs will 
dance. 

'CrtJup, Plmt J' amid Entertainment lor Several 
HulUlreil Prospecti~e Members Following 

Meeting Jor. Find- J,Jltrru;tions 

I fl'oday is the day of calm before the storm. For tomorrow at 9 
a.m;. ~,pep warfare starts along Greek sorority :row as the 18 Univer
sity Of Iowa soe\al gr.()UPS for wo.m.en do battle for several hundred 
rushee who ~ill meet at 8 a.m. tomorrow in natural science audi
t~,m:u for final mstructioJlll. 

Dean Adelaide Burge, together With the president of Pan-TIcl

"A Hoot Owl Nlgbt Club" lighted 
by small hoot owl lamps on tables 
scalte.rcd arou nd the .)all room will 
be the Hcenc o( l'ushing acUvlties from 
8 to 0:30 p.m. Dancing wlll. be the 
evcning's entcrtainment. l~nlc, will ~xphu,n rushing rules and 

fIfI.llfer: any Questions tomorrow 
morning, and then, as sOOn as every 
:rUshee hM handed in her I(\entl[lca' 
~IIL car." Ilorprity ,rush lQ.g wJll stUt. 

Pv~;les will continue Monday, Tues· 
day. QDa WednGbday at the rate of 
two a ~Y ' f.~ each .'!Drorlty, and 
Wednesday night from 7 to 10 wlli 
find rushees vl8ltlng the houses Qf 
their choice for the laat time. At 
11 p.m. Wednesday, both sorol'ltlcs 
iIUId rushees w\Jl hand In their Pt'der' 
ence lists, and Thursday at 6 p.m. 
will be the final reckoning when torm' 
aI pledge ceremonies 'In every house 
wtll start mlUly freshmen on thell' 
first journey In the Greek world. 

Parties to be given tomorrow morn
Sng are: 

Alpha Cbi Omega 
A toyland party will entertain rusb' 

il¥J8 at tbe Alpba Chi Omega house 
!ro~ 9:30 to 11 a.m. tomorrow. Spe· 
clal !eatures of the affair will be doll 
dj!.nces by Phyllis and Dorothy Fry. 
In charge of' the party are: Ruth Lew' 
1s of Os~e, chairman, assisted by 
Ruth Weller of Iowa City, and Helen 
Dot ParIsh of Corydon. E\ dpl Ben· 
da ot Iowa City Is lhe soror!t~ rush 
chalrman. 

"Alpha Chi Omega nth!' Air," a 
radio party, will furnish the cnler· 
talnment from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Carl 
Tiffany of Cedar Rapids, acting l/.S 

radio announcer, will Introducc vari· 
OWl musical numbers, and an arches· 
tra 'Will play behind a hugeimprovis· 
ed radio. In charge of the party are 
Marian Pray Of Lake City, ehairman. 
Jean Patterson of Marengo, and Alice 
Murphy of Des Moines. 

Alpha. Delta Pi 
Introducing Alpha Delta PI's rush· 

Sng season will be a tea tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Maxi ne Menefee of 
Ottumwa Is In charge. From 7 to 10 
p.m., an open house will entel'taln 
r.uahees. Helen Wlldlsh of Webster 
City Is chalrman ot the committee in 
~lIa.rge. 

MI/.dl:ed Bernjck at Iowa City 1$ 
~IJlba Delta Pi's rushing chalrm3.ll. 

AJpI)JIo Xi Delta 
"Autumn Morn Breakfast" will 

Jlrovlde a morning's entertainment 
tor rusbees a.t the Alpha. Xi Delta 
IWrorlty house. :rhe hoors are 10 to 
;11:30, and the chairman In charge Is 
Dorothy Waggoner of Ca.combe, Ill, 
Autumn calors will decorate tbe 
tllblee, a.nd a.utumn flowers will be ar· 
~anged around the house. 

From 8:&0 to 10 p.m., members of 
Alpha Ki Delta. say, "Come to Our 
l>'Xf4~ BaU." A Negro orchestra will 
play, roses will decorate the house, 
Md 8IJmm.ery, southern organdl fI 
WJII lend an alr of the sunny south 
to the party. Velma Forsytho of 
MiYstl.o 1$ cbalrman. 

Glll'trUlle l\lowcy of Newton Is rush· 
~ ~baJrm8J1 tor the sorority. 

Chi Omega 
A rainbow over the orchestra and 

pots at gold arranged around the 
house will decorate the Chi Omega 
house fM tile "PGt 0' Gold" party. 
Alice Ann Thompson of JefferSon Is 
)9 o)lq.rge of ilie affalr, and sbe has 
~ II'" ~sl'te.nt !Jelen ~Iine of Vln· 
,ton. Hours are from 2 to 4 p.m. 

The "Cbi Omega Roof Club" from 
,f to 9 p.m. is under the direction of 
Lorene Lenth of Elkader. Asslstll1g 
Mr will be Leona Huber of Iowa City. 

»ternlce Gllje 6f Elkader Is rushing 
.chairman tor tbe sorority. 

Delta Delta Delta 
A Century at Progress Is the gener' 

aI theme for '1'l'I Delt rushing days, 
with E. Isabel Smith of Iowa City In 
chuge. 

garot Hlse of W€et Llberty, Certrude 
Neaa Of Sigourney, and Mary Carey. 

Delta GJU1IDln. 

I'i Beta Phi 
Mary Blo.ncho.~d of DavenpQ.l·t Is 

Pi Beta Phi's rushing chairman. 
Breakfast [rom 9 to 1:30 a.m. wm 

From 2 to 6 p.m., members of Delta open rushing acllvitlel!. In chm'ge 
Gatpma will en tertai n rushees at tea js Cabl'ielle Royal of West Liberty. 
at the chapter house, and from 7 to Rushees will be Invited to a beach 

8:30 p.m., the group's pl'efet'red Pll.l'ty 
wOl take place. Cal'olyn Mllrl)hy of 
Red O~ is ,rushing chalrman, and 
the socia.! committee consisting Of 
Frances Datesman of Council BluffR, 
Mary ~uise FI Id of Des Moln s, 
and Katherine Byers of Ceda,t., Rapids, 
Is in charge of all the parties. 

Delta Zeta 
"Gangster Break(asl" Is tbe tllIe of 

Delt;!. Zeta's first rushing pa.rty ~rom 
9 to 11 a.m. Jean Bigelow at Greene 
Is tJ:t.e chairma n in charge. The pre· 
fel'rC'd party, "GI'aY Stone M\Ulor 
Formal" \vUI entel'Lain rushccs from 
8:30 to 10 p.m. In chaJ'gO is Jeanne 
Walsh of Davenport. 

Janet Redfield of Da.venport is 
Delta Zeta rushing chalrman. 

G \l.lluna Phi Beta 
Rushce.s of Gamma Phi Beta Sal" 

orily had better he Immune to sea 

party from 2 to 4 p.m., Josephine 
Lovejoy of Jefferllon In charge~ 

Sigma nella, 'rau. 
"Monte Carlo Night" with its rou· 

lelte w llCels, card games, and fOl'· 
tunc,tellers will opell rushing actiVi
ties for membel's o( Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. Addlng to the carnival at· 
mosllhel' will be confetti, balloons, 
Qlld noise makers. Refreshments 
wlll be served from a. bar. 

Rushing chah'man fOl' thc sorority 
Is Belio Mat'k,ovitz of Iowa City. 

'l'l)cta l')l/ Alpllll. 
Rushing season means a cruiSing 

season to mQmbers of 'J>'h.(jla Ph t AI. 
pha. sorority, WJ10 (lmbnl'l( on theiL' 
Ilrill ) nl'ly [I'om r to 2:30 p.m. tamar· 
l'OW, ·'SllJp AhOY" Is tl;te naD')Q. of the 
Il.rrait' at which )iCc savers ana desk 
chairs will loud a. nautical ;!.i!'. Pass, 
ports wlll be given to eacl) rushee, 
nOll ta.bles will havo a. cen tel' decora· 

sickness, for when they sta.rt rush, Han of small boats surrounded l)y 
ing activities at that houso, they em' multi-colored spa shens. P)'omenade 
bark on a three clay ship cruise. deck, UPller and lower decks and oth· 
Cherie McElhinn€y of Washington, el' pads of the "sh(1)" will be marl(cd 
Ia., i s the skipper (or lhe voyage. with signs. 

The "All AoboQ.l·c1 Party," fl'OID 3 Dallclng at the Rivl~ra will be the 
to 4:30 P.m. will see the house <.lecorat· order or the evening, wIth modernis· 
cd lo r€pl'esent the entmnce to (L tic balloons, serpentine anel confetti 
ship. ':rhe committee is: Mary Jane lending a carinval almosphere to a 
Soechtfg, chall'man, Frances Rlngcna night Club. 
of Brooklyn, a.nd Doris Jane Kulke' Helen Wetrich is chairman of 
melr. Monclay's parties, and Cecelia KUI't~ 

"Th First Night At Sea" wlll find of Iowa City is rnshing eha!J·maJl . 
rushess in l'OQms oecoraled In blnc\< Zeta 'I':w 1\]I)h lt. 
al1(1 white llfltening to a p "ogrUm of C:y\>SY brca.l,fast wl\l be set'V€d to 
Rntel'taJnment consiSting of tal rllRhees at th(' Zela 'rau Alpha houso 
dancing a.nd singing. Tho commit· (rom 9 to ]0:30 a.m ., with LOl,lise P}lil
tee . is: Vil'ginla ITinL~, New Ulm, poLt oC J101~e, Iclabo, ill charge. 
Minn., chairman, Marietta Bom, Mar· A neWS!>apCl' IHlrty with Margll.rct 
garct Lee, I\.nd Wilma Jessen, afl Asthalter in charge will. conclude th 
three of StOI·Y City. first day'~ rushing actlvilies. Edith 

I{IlPP\\ ~pha Theta Helmer or Iowa City Is l'ushing chair· 
Frances Teeters of St. Louis will man, 

direct rushing activities ot KapJ)Q 
AII>ba Theta sorority. 

l\I(aJ.'Y Catherine McCormick of Ce· Elks Ladies Plan 
dal' Rapid.~ wlll be asslstetl by CarOlyn 
Coad of Le ¥ars In carryIng out the 
Cirst party of the season, tram 9·11 
a.m. Monday. The evening party, 
7 to 9:30, wllI have Jean Simpson of 
WesL Union in charge. A<!slsUng 
bel' will be Virginia Dawson of Farm' 
ington, 111., IU'Id Betty Popham of 
Iowa City. 

Ji.amJa. Del In. 
"Dutch Bl'eakfast" wfll grect rush· 
~ at K.aJ>[Ja Delta. tomorrow mOl·n· 
11~g , from 9 to 10:30, and "Cabaret 
N"J/fht Club" from 8:30 to 10 p.m. will 
enlert.u.in rI,l shees at the end of the 
da.y. In charg at all rushing actlvl· 
ties are Lorr~ne Harl'lnglon of Wy· 
oming, and Vera Hansol). of Iowa 
C~ty. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
From 2 to 5 p.m. tomOlTOW Ka ppa 

Ka.ppa ~a.mma wlll cntertain rusbees 
Qt an lniol'mal tea. In charge of the 
affair are Ruth ]l,lcFadden at Sioux 
City, cha.irman, RosaUe Swa.nson of 
Des Moines, and Leas Montgomery of 
boone. Mrs. E. W. ScheldrLlp 18 tile 
WUI)llla assisting. 

Open pouse from 7 to 10 p.m. ~s 

und,el' the dlrectlon of the following 
con;unittee: Jessie Marshall of Atlan· 
tic, chairman, :Mary Fr3.llces RlJey 
of Dcs MQines, and Mrs. Earl B
Green, alumna. .A. key carved in III 

huge cake of Ice will hold in its hoI· 
low gold punch. Lights wlJl be play· 
ed on this' decoratlp~, SYmbolic of 
the pin of the sorority. Lu,E\ lon JOt', 
dan of Ottumw~ Is the sororIty rush· 
ing ~halrman . · 

Phi Mu 

Luncheon, Bridge 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Among the social events planned 
by the ]ij\ks La.dies for lhis week is 
~ luncheon and Ibrldge, which wj\l 
Itake place Tucsday afternoon at th() 
clubhouse. Luncheon will be serve<l 
jilt 1 p,m., a.nd the card games wlll 
ifollow. 

Arrangements for the party are 
being completed ·by Mrs. H. ,Vlen
ICke, Mrs. Glenn Lantz, Mrs. Vern 
Bales, Mrs, Robert Lorenz, Mrs. 
J a mes Gatena, Mrs. Cbarles Kell' 
lJlett, and Mrs. Don McComas. 

Reservations for the event must 
be m a(le by 1 p.m. tomorrow with 
Mrs. Wieneke, 63G8, or 1111'S. Lantz, 
6500. 

Iowa Citians at 
Baptist Meeting 

Scven Iowa Citla.IlS arc a.ttending 
the seco.nd annual meeting of the 
Mld·Eastern Ba.ptist association at 
Cedar Rapids, this week end, as reP' 
resentativc/3 of the local ;Baptist 
church . ThllY arc: the R ev. and 
Mrs. E. E. Dierks, Mrs. BOhumil 
Shimek, Mrs. E. E. 14enefee, Mrs. 
C. C. M;ulUnex, Mrs . ITomer John
son, a nd Prof. and Mrs. Franklin 
H. Potter. 

Wedding Announcement~ of 
S.-U,I. Graduates Fill News 

I Religious Education 
Council for Course of 

Training for Parenti 

Some Ceremonies Are 
"l.formal, Others 

Resplendent 

Society news from a li parts of the 
stG.te, and from some out-at-stale 
vicinities, se qls full at wedding u.n
,"ou ncements latelY, and many of 
tbe principals Involved in the vari
ous ceremonies are g raduates of the 
Unlverslly of Iowa. 

Some of the~e atTairs were QUietly 
inforll1a1, while others were r
Splel\dent with obl'idal processions , 
!elaborately decomted cburciles, and 
large reoolltlons. 

SteInberg WiUillms 
Eleanor Stelnbf1rg of Eldora be

)Came the bride of Dr. Russell R. 
Willlam!'! of Eldora Sept. 21 lilt El
dora, the Rov. J. K. Hawkins of
ficiating. 

MI ••. Williams Is the daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. \V. S. Steinberg of 
Eldora. She Is a graduate of the 
!college of law at the Unive"sity of 
Iowa., and tor the la.9t several year!'! 
lJas be n a pracllcing a.ttorney and 
nbstractor In Eldora. 

Dr. ,Villfal1l8 graduated tlrom the 
iStill collego of osteopa.thy In Oes 
MoInes. I"allowing two years or 
SCI'vlce In lhe World war, he began 
acLual practice, and fol' the laat 
:lh''ee y~ll'S h OlS bc n located In E l
dora. Botll Dt'. a nd Mrs. Willia ms 
will continue t heir work. 

'l'h y wlJ[ be at home to fr iends 
ijn Eldora after Oct. 1. 

WilSOll' Wool(s 
Mary lIelen Wllson, daugllter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Wilson at 
Albany, N. Y., {ol'm cry of Council 
;BiuITS, and ])ana Alexander Weeks 
of H.ochretel'. N. Y., were united In 
,"anlage Aug. 28 In LoudonVille. 

Attemllng t he couple wel'e Ruth 
Wlhitmot oC Newport, Pa., Donald 
Christie of Rochest€r, N. Y., JohrL 
Wilson, lhe brlde's brother and a 
(lLud nt at lho University of Iowa, 
um} Lawrence Sterling of Roches
ter, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks will 'be at 
home In ¥ontreal until Mr. Weeks 
complete.'l a. medical course at Mc
Gill university. He is a graduale of 
the Univel'sily of RochClSter. 

RuJfm~· Ba.ss 
Dt-. Moses Jung of the University 

oC Iowa schOOl of religIon ofllclate.l 
Jll lhe murrloge or Shirley Ruffman, 
Ilaughter of l\fr. and Mrs. Julius 
Ruffman of Cedar Rapids, and A. W. 
:&uls, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Sa~ 
Bass of Sioux CIly, Sept. 3. 

At.lemllng the couple wero Mrll. 
Zigmu nd A. Sa.lit oC Cedar Rap)d~, 
land Nathan Pinsky of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Mr. aDd Mt1S. ;sass will live 
,In Cedar Rapids. 

' treet·,Brice 
Marjorie Hope Street ;LIld Herman 

~yel' Brice were married SePt. ~ 

p.t tho home of the bride's paren til. 
Mr. ane! Mrs. J. P. StL'eet, A tlau,tlc. 

AU nelin!; the couple WPl'e Enid 
Gable of Indianola, and Jay Howard 
Brice, brothel' of the bridegl·oom. 

't.h.e Universily of Iowa where he 
was amUated with Alpha Sigma Phi 
;fraternity. 

'rhe COUple wilt live In PrImghar. 
Dodson·Parsons 

Mary ¥. Podson of New York city 
and Henry K. Parsons we-re unite(l 
Un marriage Aug. ' 25 In New York 
;city. Following the ooremony tho} 
couple honeymoone(\ In the east. 

MI'8. Parsons i s a. gl'll.duat.e of 
Barnard college, Columbia unlvel'
~I ty, N.ew Yo),\(. city, WId has been 
employed in the advertiJ81ng depart· 
!lTJsnt of ' ihe L. ~bergoc and Son 
C'ompany, In Newark , N. J. 

Mr. Parsons altenc1 ed the Univer
Slty of Iowa. wh&e h was a \l1em
'bel' of Delta 'l'au Delta SOCial fra
ternity. Last year be lived in Wash
j llgton, D. C., and i'l now Ioca.te:l 
1n :Qes Molne6 In t hc sales sel'vlce 
depaJ·tment of the Ur\dcrwood,-El
ilott-Fisher, Company. 

Pace· Arenlls 
An aproach1ng ma.l'l· lage is that of' 

PhyI1ls . Fl,lce, da,ughler of, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. A. PlI-ce of Toledo, a np 
;Tesse Arends of Clutier. 

Miss Pace a.ttenc:ted St. Katha-
l1'lnl)'8 school in D(Lvenportfor two 
years, after which she took work a.t 
Corn Il college, Mt. Vernon, and th!) 
Unlv!'rllity of Iowa. At. the unlver
!dty, Miss Pa.ce was pledg~d to 
Gamma Phi ;Beta. .'!Dcia] sorority. 

Mt·. Aren dR attende(l the Univllr
sHy of Commerce schOOl jn Des 
Main s, and Iowa. State Tea.ohers 
(Jollege, Ceclar Fans. He is superln
tandent of <the Clutier pubUe schOOls. 

Reimers·Witt 
E!'.ther Reimers, daughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. Edward Reimers of Denl
Bon, and DI·. E. II. Wilt of Ackley 

In answer to an increasing , Inter· 
est at 1)aren ts for religious training 
in the home, the Iowa City C:ouncp 
of Religious Edu<'ation Is pllUlnlng 
a new course wltbln Us currIc ulum 
of the Parent Teachers School of 
Christian Educa.tfon. 

In previous yeaxs, tbe courses 01 
fet'eel have been specially adapteO 
to Church School \Vorkel's, but this 
year a new project Is bing under· 
taken. Tho schOOl wlll offer the 
fi rst series of a threo year course 
fOl' Pal'cnts, stressing l'cllgloUII va,l. 
ues ,In fami ly li ving. 

A complete schedule of courses 
and informatio n wlll be published 
for the opening of tJle 8chool, Oct. 9. 
Clasi<es will b h td at 7 p.m. 

Blolo~ical survey eXllcrts estimate 
tl1ero are 120 prall'le dogs to the 
acre In 'parts a western Texas. 

A machine inVlll).lcd at the Cali
fornia AgrIcu ltu ral college meas ures 
the Changes In the Jlavor of milk 
Clue to oxidation. 

were quietly married Sept. 4 at the I 
~,ome of lhe brldegroom'l! Daunts, !!""-------"""-----.1 
. Mrs. WilL attended tho University I 
'a t Iowa w11ere silo wall a memhp" 
of Alp·ha Chi Omes-a sorority. Dr. 
Witt gra.duated 1)rom the collego at I 
dentistry at tho University of Iowa 
In 1932 where he Wa.<! a. member of 
XI Psi Phi fmlernlly. I 

Thc couple will live in Ackley 
where Dr. Witt bas established his I 
Prtlclice. 

Colvln· Wilson I 
Ruth Eleanor Colvin becn.m<' the 

hrlrle of Dr. Frank S. WIlHon Aug. 
26 at the ihome of the hrlde'fj par· 
,en1.8, M,r. and, MI·s. q ol'go A. COl
vin. of So.nborn. 

The bride Wll.~ a. student at the 
UnIversity of Iowa and aL l3tu.te 
Teachers college In Cedar Falls. 
. The brjdegroom l~ a 1928 gmd.uatl1 
of the Univer$fty of Iowa college 
jOt <lentl$try, and (0" the last lI11'e 
ycars l\llS pra.cticed 11ill pl"ofe!jsion 
~t New Albin whbrc the COUI)[e will 
ICStabllsh t heLr hO)Ile. 

Soleman·Chi\ndler 
Catherlll,e Soleman, daughter or 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Soleman of 
Yrama, and Hobert Chanulel', !lOll of 
Mr. and Mrs. William IT. Clmnc1ler 
of Cleveland ITeightll, Ohio, wem 
'United In mart'iage flept. 5 a~ th~ 

home of the bride's parents. 
Mrs. C)landler attended National 

THERMIQUEWAVES 
The Right 

Wave·· 
At the Rig Itt 

Time·· 
At the Rig Itt 

Price·-
For 

AI)pointments 
Dial 5262 

CO-ED 
The hride attended Simpson col

lege In In(lIanola for two years, al\d Pal'k lIem inary at Wllshington, D , 'BEAUTY , SHOP 
graduated In 1932 from tlle Unlvm'- C., and graduated (rom lhe UnlvC'r- 1281 W h' t St. ' 
ISHy of Iowa where s11e waa a. mcm-1 sity of Iowa in 1928 wherCl sl'le was Y2 E. as mg on 
bel' of Delta Delta. Delta sorority. ~kl~n~le~m~b:er~'~o~f~D~e~l~ta~G~a~m~m~a~~so~c~ia~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The brlllegroom Is the Bon of Mr. ++ .. ++ .. H ........ ++++ .. ++ .. +++++++ .. ++ .. ++ .. +.;H.++t+++++++,t; 
\lind irs. O. H. ;Brice of PJeo.sant- + 
'ville. He wfll ho a senior i n t he t 
collego of engineering at the Unl- p" a' rl· s Cleaners ;;: verslty of Iow.n, this faU. He IS af- + 
flliated wlUt Theta Ta u, national en- + 
~~~~ I 

ChanllJers·ijurns A R d t D Y ;;: 
The Little Brown C)lurch at Na- ... re ea y 0 0 our t 

.:>hl,lo. wall the scene of a pretty wed- ... ;;: 

di ng Aug. 20 when Geor~la Chal)'l' t Cl· d p. Ito 
bers hccamethe bri~e of D fIJ]e E. :;; eanmg an res sIng + I 

Burns. only SOn 0)' Mr. and Mrs, ' I 
E. E. Burns of II,artley. Mrs. Burns 
Is ,the only da.ugbter of the late Mr. 

IIlnd Mrs. Oeo~ge Cham~rs of Prlm_ If your clothes got wrinkled 
gbat·. 

Ml'lj. Burns Is a gra,du(i.te of tPfl t 
ISte.te 'fe:;Lchers coJ1e~e at Qeclav :;; 
FaJls, ancl ~Ol' the last fQur year.i ~ 
hM been a. teacher in the rural of< 
schools o( O'Brien OOUJlty. of< 
, Mr. BlIrns )8" a. 1930 gr,a.duat~ of 

or mussed up on their way to 

Iowa City-then se~d them 

to Paris Clean~rs rigJd away 

SQ they'11 be c1eaned and 

pressed for rushhtg ~eek. 
Ikeaklast "At The Gateway to ,A 

Century of Progress" will open rush· 
Ing activities from 11:30 to 10 a.m. 
PUllters, gates, and all the pal"ll.pl1er· 
~&lI& common to entrances to fa.irs 
will decorate the house. In charge 
are Bertha Heetland of Sibley, cbair· 
man, Gretchen Heise at MIssouri Val. 
Jav. Mildred Prettyman, aDd Erna 
IlanIIOIl of Clear Lake. 

Tpe iPhl Mu sorority bouse will be 
transformed Into "Tea Toper Tav· 
e rn" tomorroW" afternoon from 3 to 
4:30, u,nc:t :p;arleene Smith of George, 
a.nd Holen Splnden will .:egister r!Jah· 
,()eli as they 'enter the inn. Tea will 
be ser,ved an a r.cd and white room, 
qn.d "lItyl.e shoW, dlsl;llayjng a colle.,;e 
girl'lI w.vdl·o~ will furlliah the ep' 
tertalnment. 

The Mad Hatter's 
.Tea Room 

Dial 3138 
"f' 

Ily evening, the falr-goers will have 
reached a "Cabaret In Madrtd" where 
duu:lllg and mUllie wlll entertain 
tbem. Tbis pa.rty, from 8:80 to 10 
pm. lias as its managing commit· 
~ M&rg&ret Dane of Iowa City, Mar· 

, 

"Pl:Dllpcrlty Clrou.s" ;with its ·rlng. 
mlUitA!r, Dorothy Schultz, Its peanut 
ven.,ors, S.jj.d its pink lemonade will 

tHUlI:UUlI:H 

wELCOME BACK! 

t' • 

SproA( SUNDAY DINNER 

, , , 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
.,,~ DeUv~., Dial 214$ 

R 

Welcomes t'ou to its reopel)iQg 

MONDAY 

Service: 11 to 7:30 DaUy 
12 to Z Sunday 

Attractively Redecorated 

The SaIQ,e Excellent Food 

1241f2 ~. W;lShingtqn St. 

TRUNKS and BAGGAGE . 
SERVICE 'SUNDAY 

DAY AND 
NITE 

DIAL 3793 

Maher Transfer Co. 

Paris Cleaners 
115 Iowa Avenue 

THE N~W Mi\NAGEMENT 

OF DEWEY'S RESTAURANT 

Is "Ready to Serve You I 

Such (J Difference in Food 

Give U 8 a Trfal 

Kobe's Restaurant 
127 S. Clint4lD St. 

MusieGroup 
Plans Affair 

, Women to Report 

Talk Organ Recital, 
Feature 'Program of 

W OTTUUl' s Club 

1\11'8. Maud Whedon Smith will 

on Convention of 
Legion A.u~iliary 

},f1·S. GeOl'ge UnaRh, Mrs. ~. V, 
IlmlllJell aIHI Nelle Kinney will re

pOI·t on the recent Amel'ican IJ>glon 
auxilfnry I'onventlon Ileld In SlollI 

Ity a~ a feature of the au~lifary 

meclin" tom()l'I'OI\' a t 1:45 p.m. in the 
Am('ri('un Lpglon Community buUd. 
ing. 

BlecHon of orticers will also De 
helt!, and rl'rl'PH/unpnts wl\l be serv· 
ed by 0. com miltec headed by Mrs. 
Martin jJpdel'son. 

Secretary Dern 
Urges Action on 

St. Lawrence Plan 

SUPF)Rron, Wis.. Sept. 16 (API 
- l1atlfication by the senale, [01· 

lowen by Immediate construction or 
th St, La.wrence deep waterway 
PI'oJect, opening the GreM Lakes 
porls to the commerce of t,he world 
and affording the mid<lle weat a 
larger share of the benefits ot tho 
n:LLion's industrial develollment, 
wero urged tonight In an nddreStl 
prepared for c1eHvol'Y by secrelary 
ot ·War George H . Del'll. 

Secretary Del'll was lhe principal 
speake,' at a mass mcelln~, attella d 
hy 'Wlsconsln and Minnesota 8en· 
alol's, northwest officials and lead. 

Tho Unlvl'rslty of Soutb Caro- (>rs In the waterway movement wllO 
\In a faculty fo l' Olls year has 15 were her loda.y lo take !lUt"t In 11 

tewel' members lhan last session. seaway confcl'ence nnd celebrnllon. 

'1', 

Pi~ey' I=lowers .. --" 
Beautiful f]owers arc the only 
appropriate kind of decora
tions (or your rushing teas 
and parties during rush Week. 

. I 

We have the finest the season 
affonl in cut and gardCJl 
flowers. 

Place your orders early 

Dial 3171 
and we wi\] help you select those 

best suited (or the occasion 
• 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SHOP 

112 So. Dubuque Street 

fill up 
those empty 

sockets 

l~ Lam~1 
tn .Hanely Shoppinc Bac 

Call us tomorrow or order 
a Quantity of lamps from your 
meter reader soon. You'll 
find It well worth your whUe 
to do 80. 

For only $1.00 you get 10 
General Electric 60 watt 500 
flour lamps delivered to your 
hOme In a convenient shop, 
plllg b\l8. 

There's no bother, no de· 
lay, Payment may be made 
at tile Ume YOU pay YOur nellt 
lIloQth'. eleotrlc service blil. 

10% Diacoqnt 
Mazda LampI in ~tQn, 

You can effect a consl461' 
able saving j)y purcba4lu. 
1000 hour Edison VUlfll\. 
lamps now III oonvenlent 
household cartoDl, 

They are s vaUsbl!t III ... 
sorted sizes of 10, ~6, .\1. {ill, 
60 and 711 watt--8 lamp. for 
only U.OS. Pric" or th_ 
lamps Indiyidually are 10j). 
'rbe 76 ",aU lamp b~s reoen~ 
Iy been reduced fro,m Sp.OI 

Bet\er place ~()Ur ordlr 
J:low. Dellvery win be 101\4' 
without charge. 

Mazli. "'amp. May AI.o Be Purchalld •• 
From Other Rellabl. Dealer. In Thl. Communlw 
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A'Professor 
D~als 'tiJ 
Persona lilies 
(JIuuiers, Werrctt WaUliCc: TIm 

'I'~/I~hillg or Jele'llls, 'IlW Yllr", 
The ~farllllllnll Cnml)IWY, 
How can p ,'sonallty 110 best de· 

veloped, What aro the methods In 
chnraeter NlucaUon? These QU('s, 

lions are answered by Professor 
Charlel'S In hIs "Tile Teaching of 
Idea.ls," 

uan.'! Towllt'd Dryness 
Ttl Professor Charters Lhe develop, 

ment of character or Lbe InteSl'lI.tion 
Or "personality Is thl' task of ev ry 
parent and teacher, As many com, 
mOnplaccs nhd t l'ltr expl'csslons nrc 
fount! In tho book, th I' Is n lenn, 
Ing towoxd dryness, but this Is saved 
by t he splendid task of the author, 
ollmely. the Inclusion o[ many prac· 
tical situations nnd concl'cte cases, 
This Is seen by ProCessor Charlcs 
H. Judd wh n he says in his Intro' 
ductlon In the IxlOk, "Prof ssor 
Charters has undertaken such an an· 
alysls-a. delal1('d analysis nf mnny 
pl'nctlcnl situations so. the coneret(' 
cases and concrete modes Qf teach· 
hig may be be dis erne-a," 

IICl' lltl't 

So succinct In Its pl'ellentalion of 
cha.tacter problemA, nnd SO system· 
allc In its analYRls of th",*, prob, 
1ems, that, to a person Interestcd In 
eM,racter OL' religious educution, tho 
bOOlt Is absorbing and fascinating, 
The author boils down the contents 
of the bool{ In tbe following stat!', 
ments: "We have seen that five 
prinCll)les 0.1'0 applicable to theY 
problem' o[ dev('lbplng persQnality, 
Deficiency must b(' diagnos d to dis· 

gh'e ev'I'Y ablnel hl~mber a " at 
la the houso of representative>! (lll\l 
In CQn"reAA ana Coreo thorn to Rhow 
Lhelt' statUI' by slamlinl;' III .the 
OpCn :).nc1 ucCcndlng whnlev('l' poll, 
cl('9 (hey might have, 

1'ho central theme Qf his arsu' 
,me-nt Is thal tll(' Unitl'd States haS 
a. Ilhohla. for ('ommIU('Cs, Congl'('8.'1 
Is 1\ cOl11mlU , and just >; e what 
congrl'''6 au R, '1'h Intorsta.te com· 
merce com lllissiun Is a conllniLl (', 
and ju~t look t~l the railroad", lIls 
:)."gul1lent IR C'orniliptely logical, and 
Ihas been proved Innlllncrahl times 
before by studen ta 0.11(1 reformers 
without nd, 

The book has the virtue or slm· 
Pllclty and fnl' tll'lt ,'f':lSOn migbt 
lit'oVQ Qf ,'00.1 value if l'cod I>y a. 
suWel n t1y rat'ge nUmber or PCI" 

sons. Il pres nts many Qr the ha.,lc 
flaws in OUI' l)pwildcrinS' llyllt('m of 
economlcfJ ahtl government with un, 
usual clarity. al1t1 In It- fcw InRLancos 
without bias, 

n,J,p. 

Utility Issues 
Spoil Mari{ets I 

Weakness Is Hall(licap 
to Other Bonds; 

Prices Fall 

NEW ybRK, ScPt, lG (AP)
,,\'hile tt'n.dlll~ Wll!! qllite active flll" 
a Saturday session or lhc bond mal'
I(et. further weaitnC'ss of utility 1.3-
sues wall ~L handicap which mo:;t 
olhl'r cat· gOl'iea wel'O unable t() 

cover cause, DC's"'o fQr a traJt thnt ovel'comC' [uld prIces g('nemlly 

FATHER OF THIRTY AT EIGHTY 

John '1'. Nalls of Rectortown, Va., pictured with llis wife llJld five 
of their young I' children. Nalls, 80 years old, is the proud father 
of ao chi ldl't'n. His latest child, borll six weeks ago, ha b en 
named in honor of the president, Fl'ank1in Delano Roosev It Nalls, 

t ~ 

Congregational Church Plans 
New System of Sunday Classes 

c. of C. Committee Will
Exhibit Park Sites Today 

Road Newly Marked 
to Facilitate 

Finding 

The Chllmber of omml'rce com· 
mlttee In harge- of tbp state park 
prQj t will be a.t tbe COllage sltl'S 
thl'l'e today to. shQ\v any In leI' stl'll 

rS()DS arQun(l tho tl'tl.Ct, 
Easily ReachNl 

The park can asily be rc.'llched 
from Iowa City by taking U, S, 
highway 1G1 to North Lib rty and 
following the rorul to the ea.'1t which 
has been markell by the park ('om· 
mlltet', Sal of th collage sit :I I. 
nearing omPletioll but th(,t'e a,'. 
stili some sitore lin IOt8 nnd 81'0, 

ond tier Umbe"ed lots l' malning, 
A tent hM b n e1' too at the sitl', 
lots have been slaked oul, anu 81S118 
erected Qn the rood trom Nortb LIb
erty and Solon, leat11ng to lhe park, 

Options 
Options on the 800 3.('t'es of hilly 

woodland Includpd In the park m list 
be tak n UJ> by S .pl. 20, The pal'k 
cOlllmllt ,which has soll1 m()re 
than balf of tbs cottage sites. Is 
confIdent that nn of th lots will b 
sold before theil, After the lots at' 

~ERSONAI.S 

Mr!. (', J. Paol54!1l of Wilt 

I'u:zil lind 
FrIday evening 

hic:\G'o ana the • n!.\1rY 
, , 

I 

R II Y r p e lt r~hll'Md 
trom a week'8 vru."'J.lion 
hk~o at th c: Illlt!'y 

ot ~(u 

8jWnt In 
rogl'ess, 

'l', and lIf.', Arthur lIf 'n A('. 

c()ll1llanied by frll. G~ac Persons, 
ell of A~K1.ny, N, Y., at' gue~ls Ilt 
th A, R PlePff home, 1133 Ill, 

urt street. 

Virginbl Whll~ or ('t'nter"iII~ 
nt ... ,v~(, yestl'rtlllY 10 ente\' (he Unl
v r~ily of ]()wa (or her junior year, 

sold the QPtiQn8 will he exc ut d nntl Cnrl Nel'iOn of Oinloll an'ivf'll 
the tract de dpd to th slate, 'VQrk YI' t "day 10 nl I' th unlVeI'lIlty ate 
on the lake will i)('gln as soon as .L tn'Mhman student. 
the lract I", deeded to th state. 

%00 Acre Lalle 
The lake. which will bt' mo.de by 

damming UP th wo.tcrs of Mill rre It 
.uncl JOI'(lal1 cr(> k. will over about 
200 acrell and will be slO<'kpd with 
gam fish by the slat fish and 
game C()mmlllslon. 

R3.('lc lit the Dl'lIa 7.Pia 8Ororlt,)' 
hUUM Ill' JI'llll :BlgelQw of 0,' III'. 

I:k'tyl B!gdClW or a.. ne, (l IIl'vlev .. 
({nllils n or N w Sharoo, JMl l 
Redl1 .. ltl ot D Vt"l'PQrt, Hulll Lot, 
"'Jl~I('h of 1 uflrotln , fh'l'Ileice Btll'n .. 
or 'l'jJl1n, ,HV,lIY J.~qll/l()k 0. 1)911'1~, 

U ncmploYIlll>nt Relier 1)"01)8 
DF-S MOl NIDS (AP) - '£h to til I WATtll I>'OR m 

number ot famlll('s t'ecelvlng unem- New MaJ-.' t-.A 
ploym 'nt L' 11 r In 10wo. wnll 3G,99~ .. 

Eudora. Roth of Wayland. Ele&nor 

Shaw Qf P<>C&hontas, Vivian Kuhl 

of ~ enP(>rt. Jeanne "'at h or 

Prahm ot Cen-

MeatJoaN for .. .a&~ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Th nrunelt 
of C1a'Ud R, Porter, intt'r8tnte c()m
m ~ commlMlon r; f()Mn r U . S. 
•. nato~ Dun Steck of Uum\Vl\, 10. .. 
and Seth Tho • 11011 t r ()[ Ih .. 
agriculture d partm nt. are being 
heard in conn Li n wllh ll1e :1P
potnlm Ilt of n. IrU' r to I h late 
1mlg Kt'nYOIl of PI.. Dodgt', In., 
ml-Irlb!or of the t!!del'lll clteult court 
()f app€'alll. ' 

Y~u Will Always 
,.. 

Find Hruidsa 

Service Jewelry 
I 

Store-

We always endeavor to tarry an adeqiiate 
s tock in our tore-that our unlver ity cus
tomer and friends win alway hllve a Jarge 
variety of merchandise from which to 
choose. 

WJ1Ienevet the oeclslon ar' es demanding 
on\ething unusual In the way of jewelry, 

you can find it at Hands' and if not, you, 
have our assurance that we will make every 
eCC9rt to get it tor you. 

Our repair department maintains a talC of 
highly killed men who are alway ready to 
extend tbeir very best service to you. 

H~nds Jewelry Store 
Is \va.ntlhg must be developed, Ie! n Is cloRel1 ens I " , 
are carl'ied In th CO'lcJuct :).fler Sales totaled $fJ.~81,OOO. par valup. 
plans or action h:).ve Ib en pI'(\pured, and thE' It-verng(' COl' 60 domestic: 
and they become haulls through use COI'pOI'ate bonus WllR 011' one.lenth 
of behaviour, for pOwerrul and in· of IL point to 78,8. This It-vprage wus 
telli$'ent JIving. onp's personality three-Lpnths or 11 point hlghel' on 

Aclivilie :for Year Will 
Begin Thi Morning 

at 9:30 

comblnlngl lheil' study Qr Old T stn.. In August C()mpUrNI With 3 .384 In Bad.-OS 
July. Ralpb E, Kltllngel·. ~ecretnl'Y 

lI11ent times with the study ot con-

-JE ELERS-

must be Integ'rated," (he weel" however, d~splte tlte va-
Pl'jnciples J~xpllndel1 rlous Irregulal'ili('s. 

(,lM$;('~ fOl' studen t8 of an ages 
JII1I'O hren armnged in lhe school or 
religion of the Congregational 
('hu,'ch, whlcb begins its activities 
.)f til(' yelll' a.L 9,30 this mQmlng, 

tempOl'al'Y len.dprs whose o.chleve- of the slo.te emergency rell{'C com, Jack on Electric Co. 

mants are conald r d Qf great value, ~m~l~t~le~e~' ~8ll~ld~' ••• iiiliiiiiiil •• ~ii~1~08~l'\~' /J~U~t~h~J)~U~J)~U~fJ~U~~iS~lri('~et~ii~=:=:~~~:~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i "How Big I.!I Yoor W()rld?" Is the -
study planned tor 1h8 group or 
younger hlg.h school glrla, 'l'he pUI'-

The fOl'egolng pl'lnClples al'e nbly Continued heaviness ot the utili· 
and clearly xp(t.nd('ll. A len~hy t I iI'S wa.'! a.llrihuted largely to []Ie 
dlacusslon is given to tho in(lircct IlJwer-rale clussincations of th' 
and direct method of moral Instruc· gov('rnment'l\ Muscle Shoals clevel· 
tlOtl, The "fairness ot the a.utbor is ollment. While the volume Qf selling 
foand In his pI' sentalloh ot lb se in this section wus noL 10' :t t, ROIl1° 

two known melltol1s tilat are still lussC's surrerecl by prime Investment 
the subject of dlscUllSlon among cd, 'maturities w('l'e rather s<,vere, 
ucatoJ's In this country, 'I'h:).t PI'O' Among (he p,'ln('lpal victim,:; WE're 
fessor Chart~rs Is fm' thl' direct ConsolidlLted Gas 4 1-28, orr 3 !i-S, 
method i::l quite obvious, 'While the ']l(,\I'oit i!:aiHOn -1 1·28, orr 2 1-2; In
present reviewel' ClU1IJot n.gtcc with ternnliona! 'J'l'lephone !j~, ofC 1 1-4; 
him in many points, Oli the whole Pu,blic S rvl 48, off 1 1i·8, nnet 
the bQok Is worthwhile reading If lJttlh PQwer 58. 01T 3 1·2. 
lIot possessing, Althougl"l Santa Fe Genpl'nl 48, 

Integration of Personality Ccn\ntl PacifiC [0'[1':;\ 4s anti Norfnlk 
The idea. ut illtegmlion or person. & 'Vestern onsoliuo.tce1 4s wl'r(> of! 

ality, Which Is found nbQut the close a polnl each, the s('ComlRry Ii II H 

of the book, is one ot the things In this dlviRlon steadietl witty tlte 
(hat shOuld Ilbsorh the atlenliun of ri..a in Rtncks, \Vith (he f'xcI'pUon 
those Interc.'sted In ])cl'~onlllllY de. .,f Warnel' BrOil, OR, up 1 1-,1 pOirlts, 
velopment, 'l'h!! following" pasHage 'and 1'1I1ell Pipe Llnl' Gfl, up J; llw 
Is striking: "Tiltpj;TRlinn Is jlro(1uecd in<lustl·lal.s elld liLllc, 
by evolving prinl'iples of nction Bonlls n.f Lhos ('oun II'icR sUIi on 
Ihrough the Ufl() of renaon, ~'I'nits lhe gold stallllunl lIg"fLln mov{'{1 lip, 

are el1l'lcl1ed and bl'Qadclled through 
many,sided con la.rts, 0 no consoli, 
Ilatc!d ' thl'ough conflicls; nnel {,lllls are 
conslantly modlCI d noel broailpnvd, 
Personality Is o.n organl.~m RlIbjpl'l 

to constant change, and with the 
proper us of reaSQIl and (ntelli, 
gence also sllbj('ct to increase 
tl'owth, J n a11 tel:'hlll(lu(,8 fo,' de· 
v~IQlllnS' Cilllrll.cter thl'tJlIgh intC'gl'n· 
lion. reason Is the dominant t(lclol'," 

J, E, Pel'llinan 

~ . , 
You Guess Who 
RliI~d HinI; 
It:M,,ight Be Fun 

wltll IIOm(' reaching' new high I v
cls, Fronch Gov~l'nment 7 1-28 wero 
lill 4. llonlenux ily Os gainecl I; 
llml J~yons City 6R aovanced 7 ].2 
110lnt8, Issues or Dutch F.Alst 1n
dirH ~n<l r:reat Brllain wore mocler
.ately higher, 

Unltcti States trC'llBlIl'y loans Im
proved in light tm,llllg, but lhe lib · 
,t'I'U('S ea.sed a tl'i ne, 

W. F. Merriam 
Gets Tl'ans:fet· 

W, F, 1>1 <'I'rlnm , 1527 MURCt:ltinc 
avenue. lieulenanL in Ule Hesel'v" 
OOiccJ'f! 'PI'tlining COI'PS, returnell 
fl'ol11 ])(>s MohlC'!I , ye~t('L'{I:Ly UI'Lc1 will 
gO on duty a.t the Civilian COnser
vation ,('01'1)" camp here, Lipu lena n t 
lIf6J..-lllm wo.s Cl.IiN1 to Des JlfQincs 
Friday 1111(1 W{ls ol'd I'cd t.o retu('{L 
Mlere for IIhort truty, 

The bcllinnl'rs and prlma.ry de-
110I'Impnts have been combIned un
der th!' It'acJel'shlp of M I'S, M1ar
l!(lret Blills AYI'os and prQvlde 
elas.<;()s for children from foul' to' 
eight yellr!! of age, The junlo,'. In-
1('I'mNlln.le, unl1 Renlol' departments 
11I'ov ldeC'l'l.qRE.\.q fOr students ranging 
frum the fOllrLh grade thr()ugh high 
!:chuol, 

Hhulrnt Seminlll' 
A university student seminar on 

"A n :1.11PI· iatiQn of Biblical mern· 
tUI'!'," will bA heW In the 1J!\.!Itor·s 
~( ucly every SUnd'lY mQrnlng at 
9:30, 

TIle .Tunior ~hul'ch, which, m eets 
ICVI'J'y Aunc1ay at 11:1G a,m, Is fOl' 
(til hiltlren of the cQngregatiO n be· 
1w(' II tho ~lges of G and 11, Chil
':I'{'n fmm one year to school age 
twl1\ be in the nursel'y gl'QUP Wlllch 
1m elR dUl'lng tlte church hour, A 
Jmt'mher of IIhe staff or the hlld 
"\"elf:u'c Research IItnlion or till' 
lJlllvel'slty ot Iowa will supervise 
lhls clcilartm nt, 

I'rinuu'y Del)!uilllent 
The curriculum tor the prlmMy 

dpll:lI'tmellt. Is built al'oun<1 the e -
IJNicnres of the childl"en, Coopera-
tion, sharing, and worship nre em
phasized, 'rhe liCe nnd limes ot Je
J>t1K will rurnish the study fbt' tIle 
fourth g"M boYS, AmonI\' lhe ,'e
I';{lUl'C ma.t rials 19, F..<Jno. Bonser's 
hool~, "Liltle Boy of Nazareth," 

The firth grncle group Is divide" 
! n to two clnsseR, one for Ixlys and 
<Jlle r(l~ girls, A cou.rse on "II()w' 
ih Hlhle r: I'CW," is being d veio\>
(>(1 fOl' thelle two classes, The course 
h~glns wllh the.~torle.'1 th Qld He· 
1)1',(,w lenders told as ~helr peQPle 
gathcl d about lhe camp Ores, and 
'Cllrrirs all the wat through to the 

'Pose of the COUl'$ IS to help the 
grout> apreclat~ the ~onlrlhutlons or 
other races and nations, The living 
religlQns of lhe wQrld will furnIsh 
the sludy fol' the oWer high school 
boys, A stll(ly of beltefs !Lnd 8llcrell 
liternture will 'be ma.de from the 
vi wPQlnt ot m{!mb til Qf tb e dlITer
!lnt creeds, 

ApprecIation or Bible 
The olde!' high school girls are 

plannlng a course Qn the o.pprecla.· 
.llQn of the Bible trom tile lives, 
teaohlngs and w~IUl1gs of the hel'oes 
of ,both th8 Old lllld New Testament, 

The enUre school this year Is un
eer the direction of Mrs, Morgan, 
who. has an M,A: deg,'ee In religiOUS 
educa.tlon trfom ,the Union Theolo, 
glcAi Seminary nnd TeacMl"1l col
lege, Columbia. unlverslty, She also. 
worked fol' two years as Associate 
Prlnclpnl of Union School Qt Rell
giOll in New York city. Wllll thllt 
prepara.tI()n, Mrs. Motgan IS using 
progressive educatlQnal methods III 
\the church school, and Is workIng 
to build a ourrlcuium whICh will 
seek to. Interprel l'eliglolL In terms 
Of very da~ Jiving, 

Staff l\lembers 
AmQng the other tnembers of the. 

staff are: Mrs, 'W, R. U()l'I'abln, 
Mrs, I, Ii, BQyd, ~ Eleo.hor Dunn, 
Ma,>, h!argnret Ayres, Mary 'Elen
nOL' ,Johnston. M,'s, Dick Jones. Mr3, 
r. H, Pierce, MM, L. R. BetUt>n, 
iWll lIam Ohlha1>er. MelVin Fast nQW, 
Julia M, Barb\'lr, Othel' specialists 
btl art. dramatics nnd muslo will 
1Il.180'be employed r()r lhe enrtchment 
of the total program. 

Pa.rents whose ehlldren a.re not 
jllIembers of .any ehul'ch schQ()\ 1111 
Iowa. C ity Qt'e eSPecially invited to 
!bring their children' and visit the 
church flchool In action. Communl-
Iea.tlons are receIved by the Rev, 
Llewelyn A, Owen, p(l..<ftor. and MrR, 
Mildred I, Mo'rgan , dlteotor or re-

The P~rachllt e l\1urcJCI', by T..eboons 
Mitchell, l\1aelwlp.y, N, y" ~2 . 
The bQc1y of a. jloJ)IJI:)'I' Rroadway 

stage star 18 found In fLI1 Ohio fi It! 
wrapped ill 'hia 0Pl'1l Ilamcllllte: 'I'hc 
mUl'der puzzleR the authorities wllo 
Call In Kirk EI11C'I'SOIl', :).ctQl'·d tec, 
lIve,epleul'e, 

DFJS MOINEl') (A p)-ct\ ief Jusllce ~odern tra.nslations of the Bible, 
E. G, Albprl of the statc supreme 11·13 Yea.r Old GrtHlP 

lig ious educatlon. 

In the untangling or the mystery 
another person Is mUI'tl!'l'ed. a gIrl 
Is abOucteCl, and room!! rallsn.ckcd In 
lhe dead Qf the night, As the BUlleI" 
sleuUl uncovcrs clu arlcl' cillO tIIo 
tinger nf guil t t ravell'! fl'om one pel" 
~on to another with sto.rtlihg swift· 
ness, After a dl'amatlc I'CPI'OelUC' 
lion bf the cr lmo on the stage the 
Itelecllve Illns lhe guilt upon it. gl l'l 
and lIel' br oth r, 

The I!tory Is entertnlnlng, H,e 
Characters ftt.sclnn,tlng, but one Is 
Inc.llned to doubt tho (l etectiv's 
sleuthing ability at times, 'l'he hal>' 
Ilual rentler or myst I'Y BLQI'ies will 
pIck at least one of tho tnurderers 
before thc story is conclutl (1 and 
tile author l'ovcnl~ the gu il ty pel'· 
sons, R.F, 

A' Baner Talks 
~out the Evils 
of Our Ways 
~_rute HentflCI'Itl'Y, by nl'lIry 

8, McKee, Crowell, N, Y" SI.(lU. 

'M( M~K(!tl n.PIJeItI'S to J;o pretty 
~ell dlsg'uRterJ with tho WILY Arne!'l. 
~tt8 rUn their affoJrs !lilt! got thern· 
,eelV"Eis Into Ittox u ~!l.b l d 1lI'cIIsiOns, 
'beIng un American hlmsNf, 1\.11(1 n 
,faIrly prominent men'Jber of thc 
hot,tOo,poPlllnr \JI'orcRfllon, he Rpenks 
~Ith unapolng tlJ:: undot', 

court IRRu('d a stay ol'drl' in the ac. 'rhe II to 13 year old groul> Is also Rev, Fonl Honorelf 
lion of Statl' 1I1RUI':).nC() Commission. divldec1 into two classes, "MM'" OTTU.:\1WA (AP)-The Rev, G, F, 
er E. W, Clarl{ to compel payment Quest tQr aQd," c.'l.rl'ylng thrOugl. C. ' Fons Qt Ft, Smith, Ark" was 
Qf hifl IInlnry, The ordcl' also PI'O' I he ages from primitive man to the elected moderll.tor ()f the Pentecbstal 

II)J'e.'lC'nt w1l1 'b stUdied by bbl- CI h' G ' h I vld~c1 for su1JmjH~lon of the aPIJettl ~ IUrc OL Od at t e clos ng 8 S' 

at the next full bench period of the groul>, slon of the twelfth na.tiono.\ confer· 
court, 'rhe younget· Illgh schQol bQYs are ence. 

~ ~ ~ '. . ~ 
To The University Family: 
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Open For atisi,ness 
Table de Hote-This Noon 

(Main dining room) " 

Fountain and Luncheonette Se~vice Tonight ; ~ 
(On the sunporch) 

Now's the time to Jist YOllrs in the For 
Rent columns 01 The Daily Iowan. New 
stlldents are ar~ivinO' i.ri Iowa City every 
day no~ I loo~g for ro~ms; so list 
Y0.\1.rS and get lir t choice with the neW
comers. 

All "For Rent" Ads inserted betwe~n 1J0W and Sept. 
26th, inclusive, will be r~n 7 d~y~ for the price of 6. 

.k Ii ' , • , I ,,'. T, ~ I r I . ~ 

GET ONE DAY FREE! 

Dial \ 4\~1 
And Ask for Want Ad Department 

I !( 

"Iotftt City'. Morn.n, 'New'P6IMr.', 

:: 
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What he s em s to consllle,· Ihe 
I{realesl sillS-ie nllcd of tho A mOI'I· 
can' peorle tn th wn.~ of reform I'e 
hplaill8 In n. chlll)t cr henl'lng UI(, 
JIIli/dest tille, "The Woy to SotJlld 
Ooverfnllent." ThO WrIt Is a simple 

Ollt; BII~gel'lt t1 '!J$' Varloull Htul'lCnlil 
0/ &,ovllrnmbnt since Ih <1nys of the 
tblllltltutlorliU cOtlVontll,ln. 11e \\!OUlllll .......... iii ............... IIliii ••• ·fIj·iI·.··.·.-.· .... ·lillii ••• 11 ..................... ___ ...... ______________ •• _ .. ____ ._ ••••••• ,.1 
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• r TIrE temper O.l congressional and popular • 
" opinion points to the acloption of a defi-
r nite measure of inflation within the next few 
"' months. Not only is the move being pressed 
r with vigor by leaders of influence in the sen-
I ate and house, the public clamor demands it. 
1 The attitude of President Roosevelt on the 

" subject is not yet known. It was taken for 
gl'anted when he assumed oHice that he 

I would do all in his power to resist the injec
tion oE hypodermics of this variety. ~hen 
the 'rhomas amendment to the farm relief 

, bill waR passed during the last session of eon
!, gresR, the prcsit1<'uVs support was assumed 

but not cxprcRSed. Sinee that time he has 
: made no statement whatever, but has stead-
: I :rastly re rused to make usc 01 the power. 

, It has l)('cn suggestccl in some quarters that 
, his last minute support of the Thomas pro

-p05al was based u.pon his opposition to it, 
that he sought to get the power in his own 
hands in ()l'(tel' to stave off a determined con· 
g-r ssional drive- to make inflation mandatol'Y 

, instead of 011tional. 
If this is true aud 110 continues in his de

te-l'lllination to resist the unmistakable de
mands of congress it appears more than like
ly that congress will break loose and go its 
own way. 

This, in view of the unprecedented need 
for COUlmon :tg'l'eement and cooperation in 
the handling of governmental aifairs, would 
bo an unhappy development. 

The need for inflation as an aid in the re
covery program is now rather generally ree-

I organized. '1'ho greatcst single obstacle to fur
ther advance still is the overwhelming bur
don of debt on the back of business. These 
debts W('l'e contracted when the dollar was 
cheap; tll<'y mllst be paid today with a dol
lar far more clear. As long as the dollar re
maillS at its present level the possibility of 
paying deblf: and casing tho business revival 
wi] t be small. 

TJlat is Lhe reason for the present deter
mined drive for inllatiOl1. Why President 
Roo~ovelt has so fat' l'efused to inflato is a 
matter rot' eonjeet1ll'o, That innation will 
eomc witllin the near fulure is almost a cer
tainty. 

Hard Conditions 
In the ScTtools 

(FI'om lho Chicago Daily News) 

:' 

Chicago's cltizcns are dceply stirred by the bard-
shipli whi<'lt lll"incip Is and teachers in its publle 
Schools havo suf(N'ccl and sUIl suitel' as a. result of 
thc broakdown in school fillances . In continuing 
to perform noule sOl'vico for h::11£ a million chlldren 
of this city whilo their salaries are far in arrears, 

I they give memorablo examples of loyaity and self
sacr!(!cc. Now tho economics for lho coming school 
year, adopted by lho board of education and app!1od 
to tho education dePartment by Superlntondent 'Bo
gan, have causod tho dismissal of 1,300 toachors, 
with a. subsl.nnlinl sum for unpaid services still 
owillg to each, and the demotion of many prin
cipals and others who hOld pOSitions of speclal re
sponsibility In tilO school systcm. Thus tho load of 
work to bo borno by each of tho thousands romain
ing in tho service will bo measurably lucrea.sed when 
tllO schools open next Monday. 

The Dally News fought earnestly yea.rs ago for' 
the adoption in this city of junior high schools. It 
views thcir abolition wllh N)gret. Curtailmont or 
various valuabio serviccs as a result of the economy 
program Is most unfortunato. Whether the school 
boa.rd, faced with the necessity of etlectlng drastic 
economiCS, did wbat was least harmfUl under the 
circumslances Is a question for experienccd odu
catol's to a.nswor aCter an "Unbiased Inquiry. Q)r-

1 t\lJinly everylhing must be done to protect the 

r , 
I 

1 

I 
1 
i 

t 1 

! I 

schools from needless injury under- the plea. or 
e~onomy. Tho promiso of tho board that it would 
bring about rlghl economies in tho business de· 
pal'tmell t also must, of course, be fulfilled. Reduc
tion in p()['sonnel at least ono-thlrd I1S groat as that 
in lito teaching staCf and a saving ot $1,548,000 In 
-n;agos of sohoel eng-inccrs and janitors Is reported 
from tha.t <lepartmcnt. 

In view of tho dcs[IOrato financial condition or 
th IIchools, duo in largo part to reckless waste 
0.1111 Ia.ck oC j'or~sight by formal' school boards, It 
was Impcratlvo that tho present board effect heavy 
reductions In expenses. Whether it hll.ll economized 
Wl8(11y or [ooUshly, It Is ,mder the ObllgaUon to work 
t lrclCRSIY to overcomo tho hardships Of the teach
in g QtarC a.nd or tll!) tcachers who have 'boen dl,· I I 

I mlssc<l for no fault of tholl'S and with months of 
I fo.l thful sorvlco unrewardod. Reemployment of 
I tltoso teachers as rapidly as posslblo Is a moral duty 
\ tllat cannot bo escaped, The board must work ear
~ nestly also to overcome any lowering of the quality 
9 of in.qtruct\on and traIning provided for the pupil •• 
~ Chicago's schools must havo ample support and ., 

')lust be mado and kept equal to the performance 
, of tl1a.t most Important of 1111 tasks confronting · , I local Quthol'ltles, the proper 1nlltructlon of the 

t ' young, The cItIzens W1!1 continue to be unsparing
, , ly orltlcal of the methods employed by the Bohool 

managoment I!n~1l th~t Qnd ill ~tt~ne4\ 

GOOD • je • . i· • 
••• ••• MORNING 

A special story In The Dally Io~an F,~ 'lday by 
Roy WJIlJa, International Illustrated NoWJ s writer, 
predicted a not far dJatant test of the cal, stltutlon
allty of the NRA. • ---. ., 

Although no official announcement ba 'I been mue 
pubUc that sucb a test ~ In tbe oWn! : , Mr. WllUs 
BIlld that talk of a show down was ce '/lmon gos!lip 
ae the ca.pital and that tbe challenge" Illl come (rom 
the most powerful financial interests. in America. 

- I 
It would not be at all surprising II 'his predictions 

should prove correct. According to I, Is Information, 
the challengo wlll come from the turbulont coal 
fields with which the admlnlstrat~'on already has 
had more than enOUgh~ultY. I . 

A,- - , 
ThIs of course sounds less f!'rmf Idablo thall It Is. 

But the IleCtlon of the coal Indus' ,ry to whlch Mr. 
WUlls refers Is controlled by fOI~mer Secretary of 
the TreB8ury Andrew W. MeUon and by subsidiar
Ies of the United States Steel Co, poratlon in wh ich 
the "Le,s government in busin"ss" bouse of Mor-
gan Is interested. I 

This means, of course, that f~'he attack would be 
led by John ·W. Davis, one of tJle ablest lawyors In 
the United States, supported Itti' the best legal tal
ont millions can buy. ~ I 

There Is no need for bltter 'lness or recrimInation 
bere. It Is weU tbat such a 'challenge sbould come 
and tbllt when it does It shoo'a be conducted by tIle 
best possible champIons. Thte government-rather, 
the nation-may lose, for it, cannot be denied that 
the constitutionality of the recovery seheme is stlU 
a moot question. The d6l,lslon will depend to a 
large extent upon the degree to which tbe temper- of 
the supreme court has bec!Il liberlilized during the 
!!tress o~ rece~t times. / , 

-r""-" 

If the cause of recoverY]' losos, then the nation wJII 
be taced with a long and arduous task. Tho prln· 
clples upon which the NRA Is founded-tho basic 
one of which Is that tbe return and tllo mainten
ance of prosperity is dependent upon g Iving to the 
common man his just. sharo in tho product of his 
labor-have been accepted by the American pcoplo 
and wllI not be soon -abandonoo. To put them Into 
operation would be dOUbly difficult undcr those clr. 
cumstances, but they will find expreSSion. .. 

r 
But U the admln istration should win, tho victory 

would be decisive and final. and would constitute a 
solid cornerstone for Curtller development of the 
sa.me principles, \ I 

This question of constitutionality bas been 'ralscd 
at odd Intcrvals throughout the 10Dl; dlscuS'lllon of 
tho coal code, In which the government bas been 
attempting to formulato an agreement which would 
be acceptablo to operators and workers and at the 
same tlmo would not unduly barm the consumer. 

The challenge of the operators, &8 reported by 
Mr. \VUUs, is that "The code underta.kes to regu· 
late matters which are not committed ro tho COll
trol of the federal government and whlch infringe 
upon the constitutional rigbts of private contracts." 
This challonge of course touchcs upon all phases of 
the government's attempts to control the opera.tlons 
of business, but refers specifically to the labor pro-
viSions by which till) adminlstratloG. proposes to re
strict the "right" of tbe operators to do With tbelr 
labor as they please. 

Tho spectacle of the Mellons and the Morgans 
marshalJlng their forc08 to battle for a stricler in
terpretation of tho constitution is amusing. It Is 
another of the queer paradoxes with which wo are 
beeomlng so famiUar. Was it not the Mellons and 
the Morgans who in the Old/daYS brought their legal 
legions to the bar to argue that tho constitution Is 
and must be a. flexible instrument, adal>tablo to 
tile changing needs of the times? Are not these 
the same Interest.s whoso line of rea.soning under· 
mined ~he prinCiple of states' rights 1n the face of 
tho tenth amendment which says "The powers not 
delegatcd to the Unltcd States by the constitution, 
nor prohibited by it to the 'states, are reserved te 
tho states respectively, or to the people?" 

By tbese ar,uments they Ibave managed to ell" 
cum vent all efforts of tbe states to regulate theIr 
Interests and 80 far bave kept tbemselves free from 
federal interference. But the wonu has begun to 
turn. and now the constitution, Instcad of .. liberal 
shield over the rights aDd freedom of all men alike, 
becomes a document of knlfe.sb8l1) meanJng. 

:Sut the American poople have learned theIr les· 
son well. They believe In tho constitution- tho lib
eral consUtution In which they have been taught 
to believe. ' They believe In the federal government 
whloh, a.ccorolng to the Dr-camblo to the constltu. 
tlon, Was established "to fonn a more perfect Union, 
establish justlco, Insure domestio tranquility, pro· 
vide for the common defense, promote tho general 
welfare, and secure the blesalngs of liberty to our. 
selves a.nd our posterity." 

More tban that, the, believe the mOllt Important 
prluclple of our lovermnent Is that every mlll1 
should be ruaranteed. lUI nearly &8 It Is within the 
power of society to do 80, an equal. opportunity to 
win lor himself bli abare 01 the bappineH 0\11' elvl. 
JlzatloD afford .. 

On the basis of those precopts tho pIca of tho 
coal opor-ators for special dispensation to tree thorn 
fr-om compliance in the common effort back to 
good living will be jUdged, at leut In the tribunal 
Of publlo opinion. -Don Pryor 

Book Bit.-
(From The Man That Corrected Hadle1burr) 

~o real gentleman wlIl tell the naked truth In the 
prel8nCG of ladle •• 

(From OaYld Rarum, b, Edward Noyell Westcott) 
A reasonable amount ot fleu III good tor IL dog

ther keep, bim t'~ IIr~II1' o~ bel~' 110 dOl'. 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By IlARK-I 'ON CARIWLL 
IIOLLYWooD - Drama simply 

Iles In wait for members of thc 
Bow family. The OU1Cr- night Clara 
took her 11 year old cousin John 
out to walch her mako carnival 
scenes for "HOOPla." She lct him 
ride the mcrr~o.round, it happen, 
cd to 3tOP so be wa.s right In front 
of tbe eomera and now Fov wants 
to put him In the movies. 

The youngstel' didn't know ho 
was acting, ho didn't evcn rcalize 
the camera was gOing, but when AI 
Rockett saw tho rushes or lho 
eloscup, ho plckcd the I<id out. Af· 

They're geWng a laugh out of tho 
story or Leo McCarey's cat. 

Troubled wllh mice al theil' bC::1ch 
housc, the dil' ctor and hill wife got 
a cat. lIo WIlS a lazy, stupld·loole. 
Ing animal, but they were hopeful. 

~'ho fIrst nIght tho ClLt let a 
mousc run across tho room without 
even getting cxcited. Disgusted, Lco 
botlght a mousetrap. 

That nIght, they hard a snap in 
tho kitchen. '.rho family rushed out 
ancl promptly wcnt Inlo hysteriCS. 
They had eaught Ul0 cat. 

ter further screen tests Fox will What happened to oJI the sldo· 
apprentice him In small roles. lines of Lhe slars? Esther Ralston 

What worries Clara Is how John 'has sold llel' beauty PM'lor, Oary 
will react to all this aLtenllon and Cooper l,as closed bls dudo ranch 
to the Hollywood atmosphere he hIlS and Cary Grant grimaces when you 
come up against sinco she brought mention his men's shop. 
him and bls sIster out to live with Not Only thaL but I just haVe It 
!her. Tho sIster developed tempera· from Charles B\cttlord that ho has 
ment and waB Bcnt back to Broole. made almost a c10an swcep of llis 
Iyn. John has j<ePt his head bettcr. many Intcrests, lIls hog form, his 
Just to see ho doesn't got ldeas, whaling ship, his jlg·saw factory, 
Clara has turned down his rcquest :his lingerio shop all bavo gone by 
to enter a swanl< mllilary academy the boal'ds. And hc's sUll trying to 
and is sendinG' hlm to tho public tum his CuLvel' CILy garago over to 
schools. 1 somo film charity orgaalZl.ltlon. 

C;CREEN 
COMMENT 

POOl' Mal'y Rogcr6. Rocl\Cllo lIud· 
son got the part sho was up for in 
hoI' faLher's pietu [·e. l!'ox llkcd 
Mary's test I1nd It was ~Ul)poscd lO 
be up to Will, 'When somobo(]y 
asked him ahout It, tho comedIan 
grinned and said: "She's bacl{ In thc 
kitchen." 

Rumor ha.s It llm.l Will wanted a 
young player with Oon cstablished 
name for tho part. 

QUICK GLI~n)SES 
Try f.> to)) Laurence Olivier for 

bad luck. Afler los I ng out on the 
Garbo It'ad, he went to Honolulu on 
a vacation and broke a bone in his 
foot surr·bounllng at Wallcikl ... 
ltcmembor DtLbl)y PCggy, the ItId 
wllh lho !JIg black oyes'/ Sho's back. 
Rather staggering, too, to realize 
that sho la lG. Hcr fh'st p::1rt In 
eJgh t ycars will be 1n "Eight Girls 
jn a Doal." ... Lilian ITarvey's pic, 
ture, "My Lips Bolray," took $150.-
000 out of London alonc. l'his coun· 
try won'L soc It for months yet ... 
DID YOU l{NOW-
, That Bill Gargan once worked as 
0. cond UCIOl' for the .Brooldyn RaPid 
rrransit company? 

i'HE 'OLD HOME TOWN RClI'lne~d u. S. Patent Omce 

""ffiE eD'T~ OF /'HE WEEKl.Y CLAR.ION 

1R\PPED OVER A PAPER CARRIE~S 81C'~CLE 
"0 DAY IN HIS ~~EAT HASIE .0 G,ET ,0 ,~E 
OEPOT ,0 SSE IF ANY S~Nc:.E~S CAMe IN 

NOON" ~AtN ' ~n!r.1 Pre .. 

IMAGINE_ 
TAKIN~U 

BICYCLE 
RIDIN~ 

AT HIS 

~r 
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Washington Close-Up 
Senatorial Letters of Recommendation May Aid 

Job-Seekers Some Places, But Not Here! 
WAllINGTON-Senatorial letters of recommendation may 

not be a certain road to "new deal" non-civil service jobs in Wash· 
ington-but they help. That is, they help in all but one place. 

Anybody who really wants to get hooked up with the 'l'ennessee 
Valley Authority had better not show up with such a letter. TIe 
would do bettor not even to have one 
from tho White House. 

It is not a question o( Dr. Ar
thur l\lorgan's pel'Sonal. reeling, 
or lack of feeUng, ratber, about 
tbo rlgllts of party Job claim&JIts. 
It is a matter of law. SectiOIl 6 
of the Tennessee Valley Authori· 
ty Jaw is about the strangest bit 
of legislation extant on the books 
in that re pect. It reads: 

"Ill the a.ppointment of officials 
anll selection of employes for
said corporation (the Tennee&ee 
Valley Authority), and In the pro
Ulotion of any such employes or 
officials, no politIcal. test or qual· 
ificatlon. shall be pennltted or 
given consideration, but all such 
appointmellts and promotlo1UJ 
shall be given and made 011 the 
b!lsis of merit and efficIency." 

Poising A Sword 
Tha.t is hard enough. In all con· 

scionce, on hopeful deserving Demo· 
crats-but look what fo\]ows: 

"Any member of Lho said board 
(Lhat headed 'by Dr. Morgan) who Is 
found by the president of the United 
SLates to be guilty or a vlolaLlon of 
thIs section shall be removed from 
oC[ico by the president of the United 
Slates, and any aDPolnLee of said 

Mine Shares 
Put New Life 
Into Exchange 

Prices Emphatically Up 
After Recent 

Shakeout 

board who Is found by the ·board to be 
guUty ot a viOlation of Lhis 9OcUon 
shall be removed from oWce 'by said 
board." 

Letters Are Polson 
Tha~ section 6 bas given Wa8It. I 

ington something new to ba.ruUe. 
When applicants fo~ a.IlY Job with 
the corporation w:-o handed ap. 
plication bl8J11<s-snd rather curio 
oW!ly worded aru.l highly personal 
questlounaircs-to 1111 out, no 
suggestions t bat. they ClIo also 'ct· 
ters from homo state political 
big·wlgs greets them. 

n they bring such tn Illlyhow, 
they promptly get tho iruprll!i8lon 
that corpora/ion oUiciais handle 
tbem with tongs Slid rusb them to 
a waste bssllet to IWOill [IOJ'SOnal 
contamination. The Jetler-bear· 
er is ou a virtual political suspect 
list automa.tically. 

Everywhere elso around Wasblng. 
ton senatorial letters are demanded. 
They are asked even in the confusion 
at NRA hadquarters where a girl 
workcd a month bcforo it was di~. 

covered she nevel' hall been en· 
rolled a.t all. The Idea is a sort or 
gesture about balancing slate quota.s 
among now employes-but It is only 
an Idea_ 

Question of Costs, 
Fees in Kruidenier 

Case Is Considered 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 16 (APr
Judge S. A. Clock of lIampton, fol, 
iowlng a hearing In district court 
today, took undor advisement the 
question of Where costs and aofense 
attol'l1ey fecs shall be tOoxed In the 
unsuccessful oustcr case brought 
against Dan Kruiclenler, commission. 
er of puhllc safety, by W. F. llupp 

NEW YORK, Sopt. 16 (AP)-Min. and olhers. 
jng shares put new life into the 
slaCk mar.ket today and prices 
snapped back omphatlcally after 

Fl'id:W's shakeout. 
'rhe dollar reached new lows 

against forcign gold currencies and 
the treasury's gold quotations was 
e.gain advanced. Equities of metal 
producing companies, particularly 
the gold group, came quickly Into 
favor and theil' strength eventually 
~nspircd other divisions. Net gains 
ran 1 to 4 poin ts tor numerous fa
'\' orites; Homestake soared 26 to a 
record blgh at 351, wbile U. S. 
iSmelling jumped 8 1-2 to 100. 
, Commodity markets alSO streng
thened, cspcclally at Chicago, but 
bonds wero sluggish. Action of the 
speculative exchanges thus appear
ed to 00 govcrned by an inflatlon
.ary PSYChology, swayed. no doubt, 
by Increasing agitation .among sen
atorll and olhers for currcncy ex-
pansion. , 
, Among metal issues, Cerro de 
I'a.sco, American Smelttng, Dome, 
McInlyro, Kennecott and Ala.ska 
Juneau jumped 2 to 4 points. Util. 
Hies had a. little d\fftculty getting 
cnder way. but finally fell Into step 
with tho general mood ot the day, 
Grains did fairly well, whlle Indus. 
trials assumed consldcmble proml
llence, Miscellaneous leaders up l 
to 3 or so Included American Tele
phone, U. S. Steel, American Can, 
Santa Fe. Union Pacific, Southern 
Pacific, Owens-Illinois, Case, Ameri
can Tobacco "B," Westinghouse, 
.Allied Chemical. Du Pont. New 
York Central, ConSOlidated GIlJiI and 
'Westem Union. Sales tolaled 1,001,-
160 sha.roo, somewhat a.bove recent 
'Saturday standards, and the aver
fLges regained most of yesterday's 
~oss. 

F1'()nch Francs had a spell of 
oasincss, contra.stlng with the su~
talnod strength of other gold cur
rencies, but they later- extended re
cen t gruna. The dollar's gold value 
npPl"oxlmated 67 oonts. 

Week end busIness news included 
the freight loadings statistics fo\' 
)Mt weck. Traffie was down 95,260 
cars for the period including Labor 
day to a total of 571,387 cars; this 
Wll.ll an Increase of nearly 14 per 
cent over a year ago whereas the 
lJrovlous week had seen a rise of 19 
per cent which wa.s due In large 
measure to tho then heavier coal 
load Ings. 

As tho third quarter nears Its 
,end,some observers or tr-ends In 
tho stool industry expect spec!llco.
tlons against existing contracts will 
IOxpand, thus serving to oheck the 
Ciocllne In operating ratios. To what 
'extent consumers are holding down 
:fourth quarter orders, In view Of 
Nice problems, ha.s not 'been Indl. 
cated; It is assumed, however, that 
sloel produoers 'backlogs are being 
Cirawn down and eon90quently the 
!Volume of new business In the ne:lCt 
few w, eks wl1J be watched closcly. 

Public works a.nd public utilities 
boosted bulld.lng constru\ltlon acti
vity to the best monthly total of 
tho year in August. Contracts last 
Plonth In the 37 states ell.llt of tho, 
Rooky mountaIns aro ostlmated by 
ll~. W. Dodge Corp, at $100,131,000, 
a rise of lI8 per cent over July, but 
tho year's total to date la about 30 
per cent under the corresponding 
periods of 1982. 

Krull Self 
CElNTElRVJLLE (A P)-L. C. "Mur. 

phy, Gr., ended his li!e by flhoolln&" 
hl~ltl -- " -~ ' 

Tho Issue was heard as a result or 
motions flied by Linn county, which 
wa.s charS-cd with the court costs in 
Judge Clock's decrce dismissing the 
ouster SUit, and by Kruldenler who 
asked the courl to granl judgment 
(or a reasona.ble attornoy fcc. The 
motions contended that lluPl> or the 
cily should pay tho costs and Ihe 
fee. Both the city and Hupp resisted. 

Wheat Leaps 
Near Dollar 

Marl{Again 
CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP)-A bIll" 

buying movement In every kind, of 
grain suddenly developed late to· 
day, and wheat jumped almOllt 4 
('enls, l'eacblng virtually $1 a bush· 
el. 

Buoyancy followed advances In 
securities IlS weI[ a.s In free gold, 
silver futures a.nd British exchanj;o, 
together with news of NRA codo 
agreemen t by soft coal OjMlI'ators. A 
further nota'ble stimulus came from 
QuthorItative repol'ts that the Unlit. 
ed States. instead of possessi ng :J. 

huge export surplus of 161,000,000 
hushels of wbeat, has only enough 
'wbeat in fact for national food 
safely needs untJl the end ot the 
prescnt crop season next June. 

Wheat closed strong at thc day" 
peak prices, the highest figures .11\ 

e.bout a month, 3 1-2-3 7-8 above 
yesterday's finish, corn 2 5-8 cents 
up, oats 3-4-1 3·8 Oodvanced, and 
provisions showing a rlso of 7 to 10 
cents. 

Wheat trading proceeded at ~ 

furious pace a.s the day a.pproaehod 
an end. Speculators who earlier 
11ad been sellers ru~hed to reverse 
their market position, and there 
was evory evidence that the gen
eral public was again In tho mar
ket b\.1ylng on a tremendous scale. 
Contrlbu ling to tho upward swing of 
"alues wero advlees that wllOat ex
port )Jurohaslng yesterday In Can
'l'.da had totaled as much as 4,000,· 
000 bushels , and that 82 hOurs oC 
beavy unwelcome rains In tho pral. 
!rle PI'ovlnces wero causing serious 
threshing dela.y and! damaging tho 
quality of grain. 

Surprisingly small arrivals of 
'Wheat at all domestic winter- crO"l 
centers atlro.cted special attention. 
Notice was also taken oe I·opol·ted 
plans for extending UnIted State, 
credit to Russia.. AssorUons ~re 

that a. loan of between $60,000,000 
Dnd $75,000,000 would be made to 
Russia by the Reconstruction Fl· 
nanco corpol'OoUon, lho PUI-P0SO be· 
ing to furnish tunds for export 
commodIty purchases In this coun
try. 

Frof:lt posslhlllties tonight In lhO 
Dakota.s and Nobrasi<a holped to put 
corn nnd oats prices hlghel". Rural 
holders look advanta.ge at bulge~, 

.and sold corn heavily to arrive, 
[IT1aklng tho weok'l! total of such 
eales about 2,600,000 bushcls. 

ProvIsions advnncod as a result 
of enlarged shipping demand. 

Clark Named Receiver 
DES MOINES (AP}-Judge LoY 

Ladd appOinted State Insurance 
Commissioner E. W'. Clark receiver 
for the Farmors 'Union M\ltuaJ In' 
surance company. The ItPpolntmfnt 

wnl! a.gree(l upon last Juno by at· 
torn ell re~re8e!lUn, !lotb ~artltf. : 
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Five Men Face Trial Sept. 21 

for Reichstag Building Fire 

Rearing Will Rival r ,/ His Power Grows ' 
Sacco.Vanzeui's 
in Prominence 

I ' 

i 

BERLIN, Sept, 16 (AP)-Flvc 
men, who face tho cxecutionet"s a.x~ 
It tbey are found g uil ly, will gO on 
trial Sept, 21 at Leipzig accused of 
~etling II('() to the Relchstag build
Ing la/lt Feb, 27, 

Tho trial, which is expected t o 
provide tbe Nazi govcrnment with 
a powerful pl'opaganda Instrument, 
wili para llel in international Jm
portance the Dreyfus case in 
France and tbe Sacco-Vo.nzettl trial 
In tho United States, 

WHERE'S 
EUPH£t115DA? 
-WE OUGHT 
TO SAY 
GOOD -BYE 
TO HEQ-

THE DAil.JY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-She Sings 

PAGE FIVE 

By J. P.l\fcEvoy and J. H. SlriebeJ 
EUPHY- TQYING TO 

PUT ON A BRAVE. FRONT! 
- STARTING TO $ltJG TH' 
MINUTE SHE. HEAI2D SOME
ONe. OUTSIDE - OH, DEAR 
\l'S SUCH A S\o{AME 

GEE/ 
I 'VE GOT I 

AN IDEA, 
WHY DION'r 
I THINK 

- TI-IAT- OF IT 
BEFOI2E-/ 

Dutch Communist 
, Occupying the cen tel' of the stato 
la Marlnus del' Lubbe, 24 ycar old 
Dutch l c.nununisl, who polico said 
confessed to setling fire to the 
building, lIo was ai- rested In tbo 
Relchslag building the night or the 
blaze, 

SCENE AT NEW YORK'S GIANT NRA. PARADE 

I Engineers Ready to Tunnel 
1 Under Hudson River Again 40c 

Ernst Torgler, floor manager of 
the communist pa l'ty and ono of 
Ernst 'i'haelman n's closo adv isors III 
party l!ounclis, sunend red to po
lice thB day after tbB blaze when 
be heard they W re seeking him, 

Others 
The other tllree defendants, whoso 

connecUon with the event has been 
closely g uarded by the in vestlga
'tors, are three Bulgarian political 
refu gees; Georgi Dimitroff, 51, a 
writer; Blagol Popoff, 31, student; 
and the 36 yeaI' old shoemalter, 
Wassll Tanefr, 

The three are said by police to 
ibave tied Sofia after having parti
cipated 10 tho bombing of the Svcti 
Kral cathedral thel'o in 1925 Wilen 
200 mourners at tho funeral ef Gen
eral GeorghleCf wero killed by (all
ing mason ry_ 

Powerful 'Veallon 
BUl'Jllng of the Reichstag build

Ing and the s ubsequent charge that 
It was englnoored by Communists in 
an effort to terl-odze the voters wa>! 
& pOWIH'tul WC!lIJon In the Nazi-Na
tionalist comllalgn Which resullcd in 
the N1.Zi party obtaining a 52 pel' 
cenl majority in the ne\~ Reichstag 
through the elections March 5, 

Gorman military histo['y 1'0-
cordi; few promotiollll in rank 
l:! imiluL' to that. by which PI' si
dent vou IIindenburg raised 
Prul;sian Premier liermaull 
Goering (above) from captain 
to general in tho Reiehswehl' in
fantry_ Goering, Chancellor lIit
lel''tl right hancl mall, now holds 
the portfolios of the ail' minis
try, miuh;lcr of interior, presi
dent of the Hcichl>tag anti. prc
mier or Prussia, 

SEEN 
from

Old Capitol 

COrdon Sicfi{ln of Holfe, Iowa's 
IlhoucOi scholar, Is uack In his llU.

tivo sl<l(e af(er nearly lhl'co years 
spent In l~l1rO)le, stu(lying UlHll'r 
tho terms o( lho scholarship, Open ehal-ges have boen made 

that the Nazis themselves arranged 
100 fire as an exc use to ban the 
Socialist and CommunJst parties 
and lay tho groundworlt for tho an
fllbllatlon of these partles afler th~ 
election, 

lJeflist spokesman mainl3.ined 
Van del' Lubbe was plan led In tbe 
building and othors saId It was im
possible [or one man to have slart
ed 24 ~eparate (ires In lho building, 

Sil'fldn l-ecl'ivcr1 his bllcht'IOI"s 
degree in eOllllllcn'e bcre in 
1929, amI Ius mllster'li degreo 
tho following ycal-, 110 was 
lI.WlII-ded the Rhodes B<'IIOI,u'Hhill 
iJl J9:l0, and WCllt abroad that 
year to bcgin bis wurlr_ In ad
dU iOIl to his study at O:l.fol'II 
unh'I'l'~ity, he has travelcd 011 

tho continent, visiting evel,}, 
countl'y in western Em'ollC, 
with the C:\.COI>Uofl of Nurwuy 
a lid Hweucll, 

A gruel'al viC'w of t.he gigantic paradc j hat marked lew YOl'k'l:! fnith in the New Drill and 1 Ill' 
NItA U!oI ~iJO,OOO marchers and OVCl' a million 01110ok('t'H dellloJlsll'U[ed their Hnpporl oi' [he .uh\(-l!]a~lc_ 
At leFt, Grover 'Whalell, New York's NI~A admini!;tl'atol', who It-d ih!' gJ'(,:lte~t (·ivilillll HI'my rwl' 
mohilizl'd; cC'llte!', a I'ltifl' job for t Ltc ('OJ)H kl.'t'jlillg CUg'l'l' Cl'OWtis buck, aud righl, n caslllllty bOl'lle hom 
the ;,erllC', a victim of the rllthusia 'JJl thut marked the occllsioll_ r1'he [lUI'Uue took 10 hours 10 pUs.':i 
NRA Chid CkuC'l'al Johnson, 

New Ideas 
in Economics 
New Opportunity for 
Labor to Organize 
Without Hindrance. 

'1Yblle ho waM 0. stuuellt here he 
WIlS prc~iuol1t of Sigma Nu one 
year, n cade t colonel In the R.o.'r.c. 
unit, unu u. I1lcmbel' oC severlll hon
Ot'llt'y !;oelcUcs_ 

Road Maintenance, 
Construction Cost 

Million lor August 

l)1~S MOlNEH, Hcpl. J G (AP} Con
stnlclion anLi llIalll1CnllllCP worL, on 
lhe I:I Ul.l e wllll1lry highway ~Y!ltctIl 

during' AU f' tl~t cost $1,114,132, S6, 
I'ceonl!> of l;lu lc Com (llroIll'l' C, G, 
MurtllRh Hhowctl touuy, 

ny J. R_ nRACI{E'rT 
WASI-IlNGTON (AP)-As complex 

as most things arc in Washing-lOll 
on the economle front, few suhjcrts 
have as many dlsputablo pOints as 
the labor q ueslion, 

For the first time in ma ny years 
labor has gained an opportunity to 
organizo wltl10Ut interference, Un
III the NRA began fun ctioning, ]a,

bor unions were bavinS' a difficult 

One of Iho last things he dill 
in ~llglanti WI.S to act as thc 
UniverbiLy of London last JUliO, 
!i,'e at II cCl'clIlonial held by tho 
Ullivcr<!iLy of Londoll Inst Juse, 
in connection with the layin~ 
of tfle eOl'lll'r8t 0110 for 11 now 
ILlhninislnttion blliltlhlg'_ H o was 
among I he hundl'cd~ of nell

IJcmie l'I'lll' Sf.'lltttti ves who join
ed wit h the London fa('uU y, lind 
OV('11 lein/: George, in Lhe im· 
pl'Cssil'o COI'C\JlOIl~'. 

lime, They were frustra ted by com- Rich \1', \ V_ Leo of Dysart, farmor 
pany un ions, by inner dissension , by and IOwa grat.luatc, was nominated 
the opposition of open shop employ- last wcel{ al n"flublican candidalo 
er~, 

The generally u nders(ood mean
Ing of "open sbop" was a factorY 
that permlt led no unlonizntlon of 
1t8 employes while a "closed shop" 
'Was one which was eompl tely or
ganized, Now these deflnlLions are 
conCused, 

The automobile code, In effuet, 
recognizes tho l'ight of tlJ employe 
to ol'ga lllzc but at tho samo time 

£01' lhe slnt senule frum the 'i'ama-
Henlon county dlstrl('t, Ilis Demo
Cl'lltic oppononl Js 111, W, Hyland of 
Tracr, 

Dean Resumes Job 
After Studying at 

University of Iowa 
k'eserves tt/e right of hlrlnS'. fil'lng ])ran E, W, Thornlon of lho Fl. 
and advancing to the employer. :DuIWe junior oollcge, will ugllin 
'rhU8, coneclval:jly, lall open shop talto UP his d u\iC's thC'ro this fali, 
might be both uniOn and non-union. 1 after II yC'ar's study at the Unlvor-

Unions today nre orga.nlzed on (L sity of Iowa, 
craft basis, 'l'hat is, elecu' lcians l UNtn 'L'horntun received n Ph,D, 
form one union , cnrponters another, degroo here at thc July Convoc11-
and so on, Many economis ts be- t ion, He IlllljorC'tl in American Ilh,
Ilave a vertical ol'ganlz,lUon would 
be botl~r. and this POin t has In
volved the highest in dlsputo, 

A "vertical union" would be ono 
that served ali t ho employes In an 

lory, and wrol 
emergence of 
colonial policy" 

a thesis on '''rho 
a new American 

Pit vin .L; wOI'k t111l'ln!; AUg'u~t cost 
$5~J . 12;;.U(j, whll,' otite r major 4!X(lIJ\l
<lit 1t1'L'~ Inl'iut1l',l ;1 G~ , S3U , 62 for excQ,
v illl" II , $21,~8J.l'1 fOI- !,;ruvcllng, $57,-
807.09 for c nghlc'c l-ing, $2S,l43,7M COL
right!! (Of wa~', $J2 ,~J5,94 fOl' ralll'oad 
c\,Q,;slngM, alltl $41 ,WI.Hll fo\' hrldges_ 

'rite lolal I'XPCl\(litu\" fol' nlluntcu
:lHee was $2 59,191.H, tho l'OPOl'ts 1'0-
cclv"t\ lly the con1[ltroil ,(" :;howod. 

Dr. G. H. Bassett, '30, 
Opens Sac City Office 

De, G, ]1, l.lal'l"Ctl. It ",nuIuu(a of 
tho UnlVel'Hlly of 10wu. cUllcgO of 
oIDedlclnu has O(lCIlC(J an office (or 
tho llra'tite of metlldnc at Sac Clly, 

DI-, UUSRCll l'I'celvcil his m dlcnl 
degree bere In 193(), lie (hen 
'mellt twll year" M lho Hcnry PUl'll 
MC\l\orl·tl Ilnspllnl, in Delt'olt, (Lnll a 
yeur Ilt 81. Anlhony's hOSlJltal, In 
()Jdahoma City, 

(A.l')-Shclily counlY 
lluthOI-iUes toduy rcceiv d word tlmt 
LloYll Sl11llh, 14. year 0\(\ Ilarilln 
youlh who ,1Isuppeanl<1 t\\'o WCCI<M 
ago, wru; hoing held hy juvenllo offl
eel's ut Liltletun, Colo, 

Ripley Explanations 
All ill'lllS ill yesh'rtlny's ellr

toon sill f-l1xplll lUllory_ 
Tucsdny: "The annual JIlirlWlo 

- of 81. GClillru'O_" 

industry_ 'l'hcre would be one un
Ion, for Ins ta noc, for tho on tire 
iIIloving pictUre industry instC'ad or 
levcral unions for the 1I1Crel'ent 
crafts Involved, I 
. Offshoots of this qUostion nro tho 
Jurisdictiona l disputes that have 
troubled the A. F, of I;. COl' years. 

fjUpItjc ~ oI.~ 
By tHARLES A. BECKMAN 0 

, In Hollywood, for Instance, cl ocs the 
Inlernational Alliance of 'rhealor, 
Slage Employtls am1 Moving P lc'lu ro 
Opera.tors ha ve jurisdiction over a li 
81udlo workors, or should th Inter
national Bl'oti1CI'hqOd at E lectrical 
Workers in 'lud e the a l ctriclanM In 
Its members hip? I 

Back ot all thO conrticls III tile 
queallon ot it.bor 's fuluI'B po weI'_ 

:Mary Bennett Has 
Social Service Post 

I Mary Ducta ]3()nnott of Lisbon 
'hrus been appoln ted to the slan of 
Inyostlgators In the soela] relief SOl'
"'Ice or Linn county, aCCording to 
lIord rec~ 1 ver1 here , 

Miss Bennett Is a graduate oe 
Oomell college, and has l'ert'ivE'C1 
h~r training In 80rlal IIl'l'vlC(' at lltr 

VRlverllllr 91 19W!\, 

Londing Tobn('r'o in Early 
Virginia. 

In 1612, John H(Jlfe, tho huslJand 
or l'o~'OIH>l1tus l>cgUll lil RyHlpm
alic planting oC tobner() In VII-
gJnia, '1VitLrln I\. ft'W }'cal'S, il 1)0-
cum th" g l-ealt'st industry In lhe 
slal _ neCol'c this, A ll1C'ricrt C'x
l)orlcl1 IJttiC', but with the va~t ex:
t CD t of tohn.('co cu llivnlton, com
merco with EUl'ope began_ 

Thosc upon Whom reSlltlnsihlllty 
j'all~ I1I1(1r clatc' thl' l)l'r:lol101 inter· 
cst wo take in carrying out UHlir 
wishes properly, 

Bee/onan 
tytLneraL Home 

PROQR,ESSIVE 
FUN£R,.AL SER.VlCFl 

Radio Club 
Formed for 

Child Study 
Tho IplVlt l'lulio chilli stU(ly clUb 

has bee n uI'glwlzcd hy tim Iuwu 
Chilt.l \\'dCnl'e Hesl'llI'ch ll(ntlol1, in 
coope ratIOn with tho child develop-

Ouster ApI)licnlion 
Against Auorney in 

Receivership Dcnie(l 

CAWHlLf" HC'pt. i6 (AI')- AIlpli(,ll
li"11 of the lowa ILlllll'Ilt'Y genera l' /! 
orrtcc Cor the l' movu.1 of Ualvh Mac
J,"'ltll o[ 'arfflll as Ill(ol'n cy COl' till' 

I'l'el' ivor or the U('tJhllm SlLvJn /rs 
lIank 1Vu.~ dOlli 'Ll uy Ui~lrJct Judge 1', 
J, Klinker al a hllt'c lal court scHlllon 

IlIIont (\(ll>::lrtmcllt15 ue 101\[, Htatt: col- Ill'I'P lollllY_ 
Ic~o Ilnd Iowa Stille Tcac hcl'~ cu]- Tho cou r l IIl'lli 1I1<ll Mu,'Lean WIUi 

lege. '1'he clull is tl(,Ril:'tl('u to give 'l]lllolnlc,l lu 1I1e lIffil'O by th" l'Ol!l'l, 
By"lcmllllc air! to pa rent >! In ('\Iiitl WaH Lhl'rH"r an olnel'r oC till' ('ouI-l 
U'aining thruugh mdio 11I'(ltl(\ca>lla, 

l'l'ograms will IX' hl'oa(]('ust evory 
wr ('It, iX'S'lnnlng Oct. 3, frum slu.
tion \VSUI, Iown. ('Ity, ant1 illation 
'1VOI, Amos, ]i;x(1£'l"Is In vUl'lolls 
fields of child lru.ining and psychol
ogy will be the HllcakerH, l'l'un, 
Iowa City li)() IJI-oadcasts will bo 

and ""utol nnt b r('lIlovl'l1 wllhoul 
l'(LUsC', whit'h Il Wtls ('onlcmlcd tho 
~ lItW hatI fllilf'll to show_ 

Iowa Supl'eme Court 
Plans Sl)ecial S sion 

mllt1B TUeHdays at 8 p,m" and tho DEl'l lItoINl';S, Sept. 10 (AP)- The 
same Vl'ogl-llIn will be put on lho fuU heneh of till' stale supl'Cll1e COUI't 
all' at .Ames lhe (0110 wing day at will sit in a Hl)cc iul ~(,s:!lon ~11t. 25 10 
~ :3(J p,m, ll('ar (l n nl1l'l'1tl I n tho nUl'lllt ViHlu 

It Is Ilxpccl('(1 lIl1tt IOCIlI club>! of county ",he I-He'll cl"cllon, It was nn-
10 or murc III NIl IJC ... I will ho ur- lloulled tOUelY. 
gnnlzetl in commllnltl s throul;hoUl 'rhe l'lcl'iion contest wns bclw('cll 
lllo IllulO to 1i~tl'n lo the IIl'OH/'IUUM 
and c1l>lcuss the tll"UhlelTls 1)I'''''entl'(l. 

Two surkM of addl'cs, swill mnke 
UP til Jlrugl'LlIll, A IIl'O-school 
~cL'ics will altcrnale wcoJdy broad. 
casts \l'HIl a aerie:! on lb elemen
tary schOOl age, 

Use Iowan Want Ad. 

TODAY 
and 

TOMORROW 

A dozen well known 
star's in (I giant new 
double feature tre~ 
fo .. mystery lovers. 
Both Picture First Class 

and First Run 

"SECRET OF 
BLUE ROOM" 

-with
PAUL LUKAS 

GLORIA STUART 
LIONEL ATWILL 

-plus-
CONAN DOYLE'S 

"STUDY IN SCARLET" 
A Sherlock Holmes 

Adventure 

To:..1. tatztll)l'fr (1)) and 11_ A_ 'rhomp
!:lOll (H), Tholllll~on. who was the In
cumbenl, w(t~ given the vcnllct in tho 
lo\\'el' eOlll'l a.nd MatzdorCf apilcaleu. 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
Elld Tu llay 

The Drama of 
Three .... 
Footloose 
Daughters •.• 
of a Modern 
Skin Game! 
Madge EV .o\NS 
,\\iee nn,\J}\T 
Otto Rnlger, 111\ 

l\It'rl<e1, May Robson, 
l 'lillUllS JIoime 

Iu 

"BEAUTY 
for 

SALE" 

-AIIlled h'veuts

!\Iidl(,), MOllso 
"MIlIl Ooctor" 

CasUUion Gnnlcu 
"naml Skit" 

-Late News-

u)' G;\UONlm, BRIDGE posltl) 8~dcs ot the rh'cr, and so pro· 

(,\~~oolaII'I\ J·I'I.'S'~ lart WI'iter) clso 0.1'0 th engineers' figures that 

N(,]W YOHK, S ,pI. 1~ (AP)-OnC6 tho shields m ot h ad on_ 

It!:a ln eru.; itl 'crs [lnd workmen urc I Th Pennsylvania railroad, which 
aixJut til lachl lIlP (ol"lllitlaule job hall operated lwo tub!!" und r lhe 

or (unncliln~ und r lho llullson Iluuson and lour unt! r tho l'Als t 

river, rlvcr sinCe 1910, (Irst tried lhe frcC'z-

'I'M new IlroJ"c, II. $75,000,000 Ing m thed to dig the Enllt l"lVl'r 
vehIcular tunnl'l ('onn('('ling mid- tunn 18_ This Involves freedng Ire, 
lown " Illnh. lllln wllh W' hllwken, ground by II. SYIJI m or brine 1.11l~1I 

N, J" I" r:lllidly taking turm on 1l0l1 th n digging throu,.;h the rrou n 

Ilnpl'r (111(1 netllal work Is 8('h lluled 

lO lIlart In about twd months_ 

ar a_ Tho proce8S took too tonS', 

however_ 

IWpn.1r Crews },'ol.lr lUl111el8 ho\'o lIcen IJUlll un

lIcl- tlte lIulltlon s lneo thl' fir~t dis

:O HII-lIUR utt('l11,,,,, ';"'-c,-c mado short
ly herllr~ lho llll'll or the eontury, 

nellalr crews arc conslanlly III I 
work, but moat or their 'lUtll''! con
e I'n lhe tracklll;e alld lite I>Ol>l' l-

lOU Lin's J .. o~L 
HilwaI'll or ~(j ,UUO,OOO Imd lJoon 

sY!llrm'l, On ot the Ea!lt l'l\'cr I 
tUUl'S al-e lellorleu rccC'ntly tn h'll'" 
"sprung II I Uk," uut It turn 'd oul j 

to be g-round Illoisluro ,'i.ltlK 
lhruugh a 8ocllon uncleI' lh(' tlrj('s t 
parl of l\Ianhallun, 

pullt't rl Int!) lltrc" ).aruto yt'ntul'Cs 

A.~l{ed ie ther I any dllll!; I' or 
the tunn('ls caving In, ono n~ln ' I' 

nntI 11101'0 tlUtll lOu Iil'l'M l()~t when, 
In l')O ~ , 1ho I [lIthmn anti l\lanilat-
1 In railroad cUlIlpany hpuded hy 
\\' illilllll 0, ~fc.Aduu took UP the 
[.1. I( a l\(l fi nll<hpd il, two ycars lalol-_ 

'1'h,) tUlllwl l'OllfllRtlng of two 
.. 1\1~ I C'- \l"1ck tub"9 OIJI)rtIxlllltlt Iy 
5,700 [ c'l lum;, s t ili is I'cfC'rrcti to by 
n~ lt \t'e r:l rtfl the McAtlo() luhC', ul

(hl>ll ll h ('onllllutl'r klloll' It IlS 0110 

lIr UI(' lIu(l:iUn tul)(,II , 

amil d :an.d caltl: 1 
"Wo cloil't think 80," 

nmlllll Aboulllls 

Kenneth Mumma Now 
With Corydon Firm 

])rlllnn al '011 ntl In tltt' cn 'jnlt'rs' l"cnnelh Mumma, a graduate or 
I'I'(lur lll Oll lhat ril't/t lubo_ There tho Unlvol'slLy college or lall, h,,~ 
was II lillu.l in 1903 when a work. become a"lIoclat d with tho leglll 
)1)1\\1 wa» lltl'UHI "otilly by his 1 '1- Clrm ot Garrelt and Elson, III Cory · 
10WH Inlu II. holo l)lowlI lhl'ough th dOli, 
I!lUe by cull1prclI,,"-' tl u.lr, In 18NO, 20 The fIrm III comvoa.1 or ll. l~, 

lllen ill , ltl lho tUlIlIl'] 11't'I" dl'own 'Il Garrott, a v l'tan (;Orydun allor, 
wlwn th~'y falletl tu (llug IL 8il11l1ar \ n(JY, und • \V_ !:.llson, a~1 lllllt u l· 
Ic '.I" lorney g nel'al or lowu. ~II', ~lllIn-

Mos t uf HIt' IIucl.~on river lunnel- rna recclvcd his law dcgrt"o 11C'I'O tltl s 
iln~ h:1.;I hl'en dOll\' by the shield summer_ 
ml'thOlI, which IllvolvclI lhe I)rlncl- >;;; __ ;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;; ____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
1.10 or I)ushlng n. hole lltl-ough the 
ground, 

If 111:0 Sit icJt! 
A hUL;~ shll'ltl, shUI)()U som wJ1M 

like till' f'oVI'I' or n. corf('(, rnn lLllll 

I\'t ' J !o( hln~ 1l(>llroxlmat Iy 200 tons, Is 
l'uRh(l(1 inl:h IIY Jneh lhl'ollgh the 
clay and Hill hy hydrauliC jacke, 
brae II Og:.lIIRt the Oilier edges at 
0\(, Ill(,OIllI.It"(C'd lunnel. As It gOl'S 
Corwurd, !;I'l'at clUll Iron dngs aro 
ljl ' l In 11O~ ill"n to (orm lho Perman
ent lining of (ho tube, 

COIII(ln ~I<CU all' is used to keep 
tht" mlhl and wall' l" fl-urn coming In 
through th(l nnrl'OW spnco lXltween 
tho shie ld and til\' iron ring, 

'l'ral) Doors 
\V'ht"n hcdrl,ck ls encountered, 

smull (r;1Il doors arc (1) ne(l In tho 
(fl('l' of I It shl('ld~, lhrough Wllich 
dynllmlto I.' pllll'cd, 

'rhe tunnl'liInt; bC'glns trom O[)-

CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS TODAY 

VARSITY 
OPENS TODAY 

He Led a Double Life-So 
He Could Double Up on 
Love! 

Late NewH of til World 

2Gr ALL J)A L !'liNIlAY 

WSUI PROGRAM 
O:lG Il,m,-Fllmllllll' hYllllllJ Ilro

gram, 'IV, C, DaviS_ 
l~or TomorroW 

12 a,m_-LunCheon hour pru!:I'Unl , 
Kellh '1VC'cbCl-_ 

3 p,m,--Slgnltlcant annlv('I'MI'I~ 

of We weck, Education by mdlo til'

rles, 
3:15 p,m_ - I1luslraled mUMlcul 

chals, Harold E, erny, 
G p,m,-Dlnnol' hon!' program, 
7 P_III,-La t Jlews rtu!ih~s, 1'Iw 

Dail)' IUWlUl, 

8 p,m_-Golt, Coach CIHlrlcll C
Kennett. 

8:20 p,m,-Muslcal program, 
8:40 p,m,-Short story, VergJl 

Tacy_ 
9 p ,m,-Lat n we fill. hcs, Tbe 

Daily Iowan. 
9:10 p ,m,-Muslcal program, 

25c 
Anytime 

TODAY 
Mon., Tues. 

A REQUE T SilO WINO 

His Greatest Comedy 

BROTHER, 
CAN YOU SPARE 

A SMILE? 

1 

PECIAL IENU 

TODAY 
J(U:l',t Young Turl 1\)'

('l1H1bt'lTY S:lU(' 

('hll'" n n Ia. Hhl.lr 
lInrllCCllI 11 'Ilring Llunb 

Fried Sprinll' ('111"IIrn, n. In fary· 
lIulIl 

Slurr"d \uutl/: (illdlcn 
(:ltil It n Lh' 'r , Embrocltette 

I"rull ('urI tail 
tTI-lIIII of 'I'1It'1, Y ~UIIP 

,\u (;r:ttln fll" \\'hilll)('(1 l'otllloe 
('I,1t IT 111':111 .. 

,..,tl \\('(1 SII::ar ""111 

fo;!:lt ('1I~1;lrll 

('h,,"'c' ur J)rinl!!! 

Butterfly 
Cafe 

12:; E, ("UUI"(' SI, 

40C 

The opening 
01 our greater 
Movie Season! 

The Strand has contracted 
for the mo ,t expensive line
up of . tars and pictures in 
it' lR years of h - 'lory for 
1933-31 ! 

Tuesday 
P EVIEW 

One Day Only 

Am 'rica's M'ost 

Colorful Per 'onality 

In IIi ' Lal t! 
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!~ Ha:wks Sent Through Long Two' Hour Scrimnlage With Frosh 
!:' * * * , ~ * * * ...... ,I * * * * * * ...... * * * ....... , of 't 

11 George" Dunlap Trounces' Marston, 6 arid 5, for National Amateur Go] f Title 
Solem Sends 

in 3 Sets of 
Bacl{field Men 

Opening Scrimmage 
Lineups Retained 

Yesterday 

A two hour scl'lmmage to develop 1 
Offen.slve tactics tool, up tho Whole I 
afternoon round ot anothel: ouble' 

!lession pracllce COL' the IIawkeyes 

" yesterc1ay, as two sets of varsity 

" men, the same lineups as Coach So' 

lem plckcd for the opening scrim· 

mage, ,I,rdrked against a. pick·up 

fresh mall Illeven. 

NOlI,Stoppable 

The fl'eshman sq uad, drilling tor 
', ., tho first time this sea.qon, was of 

Ilttle reSistance In stopping the 
heavy LllI'usts of Dick Crayne, Boph· 

~ om oro fu llback, and RURS F isher, 
imlfback, 

Slarting the dri1l w lth an 0.11, 
Ilophomore backfLeld which had 
Lawrence l ·l altom at tho quarter. 

/" back post, Pisher and Dwight Hoo· 
" vel' at lhe haiv s, and Crayne at 

tulJ, the IOWll m entor stressed the 
u se of body bloeles, with Crayne and 
Haltom doing the ball carrying, 

." Three Uacldiehls 
Coach Solem alternaled three Silts 

of Ibacks behind Lhe first su'lng line, 
The second set had Joe Laws at the 

" quarterback position, Bernard Pagc, 
and Herman Schneldmnn at tbo 
halves, and Bill Ash at filII, Tho 

" third set, worldng as a unit tor lhe 
first time, had Joe 'Richards calling 

.. Illgnals, George Teyro and Mal'k 
Panther at thc halves, and Dick 
Hahn ILt full, 

Rool( Snag!! Pas!I6s 
Roole, who stal'tcd at end on lhe 

varsity, lool,ed ef(ecLlve ill the pass 
" offensive, snagging- severnl tough 

ones" oaeh Solem tried several 
cOmbinal!ons at the tIl.cklcs which 
saw Radloff, Hoftman, and Foster 
doing good work, 

Fumbl s and missed signals spoil, 
ed the perfeclion of many plays In 
the afternoon drlli, but the general 
blocking was good, 

Yesterday morning's drill was de· 
voted lo practice oC fundamentals In 
blocking, tackling, and punting, 

.~, 

.,' 
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Tigers of Texas 
Pen Mow Down 

Opposing Nines 

HUNTSVU"LE, Tex" Sept, 16 
(A P)-,J' he Hlmtsville Til,rers, 
ba.sebnJI team of the Texas Ileni· 
telltlary, llfwe been enJoying 
their most slK'OCssrul season 
sinee tho game was flrst 11C!" 
mlUetl In the Institution In 1926, 

The team hilS bowletli over op. 
position at a. ,700 mte. Ted 
White, center ReIder allll hmwy 
bitt~r, Ilit 11 home nDls In the 
ftrst 21 games rolll batteel ,4!7, 

"The boy" who pia), haJl," 
said Albert Moore, manager of 
tbe Tigers, "are Just naturally 
de\JentlBble, 

"They neve.r blow up, When 
the gning rets tough they Just 
take their time.-most of them 
have plenty, you; know." 

The Tiger" play ellCh Sunilll~ 
artenloon ~'urlng- t.he senson to 
crowds of 300, to 500, ,Only civil , 
iallS are charged allmissloll, the 
proceec1s goillg Into the prison· 
en' runusement funel, 

10 
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If your house Isn't servJ 
ing mealS yet-You'll 
ftrid excellent food and 
good se"ice at 

RACINE'S 
No.3 Fountain and 
Luncheonette Serl'ice 

South Clinton Street 

·lI'raternlt,. men' also MeM thllir 

.,..... at one of our IItore& Meet 

JOUI'II there. 

I 

Senators 
I 

Beat Detroit Twice; Giants Sweep Twin l3ili ,With Cubs Sets Recor~ , 
'Amateur King 

George Dunlap, Jr., £01' sever
al years one of the leading col· 
lcgia1e golfcrs, yestc1'day won 
the National amatrur goH cham
pionship by downing Max 
MarsLol1, 1023 titleholdcr, 6 and 
5 in the 36 hole final. 

Longhorns to 
Build Team 
About Hillard 

Seventy-Seven Players 
Turn Out at Texas 

University 

AUSTIN, 1'ex" Sept. 16 (AP)-Jf 
Ian army or cancllda.tes mean suc
cess, the Unlverslly of Texas Long
horns wili annex this yeal"s South. 
west conference football chrunplon
ship wlthhout a struggle, 

Coach lyde Llttlefleld, who fin· 
'Ished seconel last year with flv{' 
championship victories against ont)! 
defeat, stal'ted training with 12 l et
termen, 17 last year sr(uadmen, anrl 
49 sophomores, giving him a grand 
total of 78 men to select from, 

Llttlofield franl{ly admlls his or
tense will be erected around the 
~iU8Iv() Hohn Hillard, the 1932 con
(erence 'baJJ lugging sensation who 
' wa.~ selected on all the mythieai 
(;onferencc teams, HIJ!a.r<1 promisC$ 
'In uch but wlJl fincl the gOing rough
er this season because he wil l not 
;have Harl'il!on Stl1ffOl'd, giant blO<lk
Ing ,back, to I1ld him, StIl.ttord is nOW 
.lit West Point, 

No Dcarth of Repln.cclI1entSi 
'1'he veteran ROlanrl Fagan prob

llbly will be the signal barker, giv
ing Littleflelcl two fleet bali ca.rrle:rs 
li n his backfield , Osl101'l1 IIodges, a 
185-pounc1 varSity letterman, l oom!! 
as the outst.'\.J\dlng f ullbaCk candi. 
date, 

Th third backfleld position prob-
1l11ly will tall to Mclvin Pl'elblsch 
wllo weighs 190 pounds and played 
;ruilback at high school, 

Bennie Rundell, two year letter
/man, antI Jack Gmy, ono year lef
termlln are almost sure best bets 
a'or the wing positions, 

Arthur N elbuhr, 0. v eteran 195-
pounder, and Raymond Seals, a 200-
pound letterman, loom M the nrob· 
lable tIl.ckles, Both are hard eharg· 
(lrR ' /1nd well versed In tho Little· 
fi eld aYfltem of tackllng, Buck PI'C
'jaan, 190 pound two year letter. 
man, anel Roy Cooledge, Eli smClU 
175 pound vafSlty letterman, are an
xious to take care of the guaros, 
There is no doubt that Bill Smith 
:wlll bo the (lenter. 

Such a selection gives T exas an 
'<'xperieneed lineup from winS' to 
'wing, Texas usually boasts a power 
team, and there'"" nlenty ot strength 
In this year's lineup, 

Reds Trim 
Phillies Twice 

CINCINNATJ, Sept, 16 (AP) -
Bennie Frey sIngled in tho tenth 
to Bcore Morrissey and win h is own 
game, 3 to 2, from the Phllllc8 to' 
day and tho last placo Cincinnati 
Reds thon CT!I.8hcd through to win 
the c1IlY's second contest, G to 1-

A [our run mlly In the second 
game sent Ragland of tho Phlls to 
'the showerl!, It came on Blngles br 
Rice, liomoordl, Morrissey, o.lId, Ad· 
ams, mlx('<1 In with Rlul'ge'" ground
er, Kolp '/! 1101), and Bartell'. wild 

throw to first, 

Win Second 
in 10th Inning 

by 4:3 ~Ollnt 

Terry Slated, fo Oppose 
Boy Manager 01 Senators 

in Coming Series Battle 
Stewart Takes OIJen er, 

11 to 4, to Lea(t 
8y GAYLE TALBOT 

V\slIo{'iaLell Press Sports Writer) 

by 10 Games NEW YOHK, Sept, l6 (AP)-

"'laster-minding- will give way to tllO 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 10 (AP) _ dashing', In,qpll'lnll' lerulel'ship of n 

The Senators 'swept the boards In I rail' or 11(II'(\-hitllng "boy" managers 

loday's dotlble header wllh Dotroit" \\ hen ~ h N~W York Giants, ot' t~e 
taking the first game, 11 to 4, arid Natlon .• 1 league ami the Washlng-

, ,.,. lon 8enators oC the A merienn I 0.-
nOSing out the Tigel's,'4 , to 3, In 10 gul's m et In the approaching worlel 
InningS in the nightcap, , I series, 

Washington's It'ad In the Ameri· Nt'ver before haR lhe fall claS'Slc 
can league was boosted to 10 (ulL hrollght log!'lhpr a pall' or pilots os 

youthful in y{'ars and In managerlnl 
games over the New YOI'k Yankees cxPcl'lenee as JIll! 'ret'I'y, the 34 year 

who w 1'0 kept Wle by rain. I cld forl'mnn oC tho GiantR, and Joe 
The Sonators now neetI to win CI'onin, 20 yca.r oltl "lnfClnt prool

only fOUL' of their remalniog 11 gy" of Lhe Senalors, ' . I Terry took OVC'I' the reins oC the 
games to clinch the pennant, aiant~, then a hopl'l('ss RN'ond-dtvl-

F.'ed Marbcrry was treated rough· IlSion out'flL, laLe ill the 193~ season, 

Iy by the Scnatol'R ill the hrpt gam!', I following the rCHignation of John 
b{>lng hammered fOl' eight of the 14 i\1~GI'3W. Cronin, the game's greal
hit~ made by \Vashington, I (;lIt Rllo.-lstop, assumcd the leal1er-

lIn the sccond gamr "Gcheral" 1\ I · ship oC Lhe Senators at th start of 
vin Cro\vdcr limited th" Tigers to lhe currenl campaign. Neither had 
six hits while his tl'al11mat!'s WHe lu'cvious eXPcl'ienc in (III' Cling II. 

coli cling l 2 from the comhinf'd of, <'lub. 'rhell' mutuul success has wrlt
f'(lrlngs Of Fischer and Aul(cr, 

A.' s Divide Twin 
Bill With Browns 

It'n a bllLZi nil' new ci1a1>ter in the 
histol'y of organized baseball, 

,fana'\l From Scrllofdl 
TeITY, pet'haps, h!La receivcd more 

geneml acclaim than hl,q younger 
l'ival. \Vhile Cronin was handed a 

PIULADELl'lIIA, Sept. 1G (AI')- powerful team by Owner Clark Grif-
The Philadelphia A(hlellcfl rJjvi.ll'fl a filh of tbe S!lnlltol'S, a team unanl
double headel' w!lh the Sl, LOllis mously picked lo finish either first 
Browns tollay. The Macl{m£'n won thl' 
rtrst gamc G lo 0 while the Bl'ownH 
look lhe second, 5 lo 2, 

Le(ty GI'ove, SUlll.ol'ted by nn nl· 
lack that nelle.1 17 hitR, hun!': up hi ~ 
twenty'second vlclOl'y or the y<'ClI' in 
lhe first gamC' , strilcing out t'ighl. 

Johnny Marcum's sensaliona~ big 
l engue <I bul of shutoutl1itching camp 
to an one] nnel' J!l Ill,mlght inning'H 
wl1!'n st. Louis scm'l'd on him in thl' 
second inning oC lhe closing gam, 

Klein Kee})s 
Hitting Lead 
Phillies' Star Nears 

Batting Crown for 
1933 Season. 

01' IIt'cond in the American league, 
"l\f (' m p It I s B II I" starled trom 
.~cL'aLch, The critics thought the 
GiantA might Jlnish as high as sev
()nth; only because tho Clncinnatl 
H<>ds belonged to the same circuit, 

Even In the second monlh of the 
campaign, when l'eL'ry's "hitless 

',wond rA" climbed to tho top and 
clung there, tile mosL ardent Polo 
Grounds )JII.tron dlcln't !.alta them se
riously, He couldn't sce what was 
1lol!ling (hem up, even if tbey did 
iJO:lst tho RIJckl'st four-man pitch
;lng starr In eithel' league in Cnrl 
Iluhhcll, Bud Parmelee, Fredclie 
lrilz.'!immons and ITal Schumacher, 

But thete they have remainc.] 
:cver Rinet', Whl1t they have laclced 
In hitting they have more than 
;macle up In 11I'UUant flelding and 
in a winning Rpirlt that hos been 
the cnvy and at the same lime the 
despa it, of every ri vai manager, 
lProm tho lIsUC'ss, dlslllrited club 

'ttll'ned ovcr to him by McGraw, 
'Terry tmns[orI11G(l the Giants Into 
a. keyed-up, fil(hling oulilt the liko 
(If which. ha.s not been seen in many 
a year, 

Nell'er "PaSSelS tile nucl," 
l[ th r e has been a trace of diS· 

senslon undel'Terry, It has never 
leaked out, Even the newspallor 
111en who have 'been wilh the club 
almost consta.ntly day and night 
~I n RJll'ing training days on the 
Iwest cO".lSt, mal'vei at the sJ)il'lL 
manifested llY lhe GianLs, Terry's 
;magnlncent play al'ound first basp, 
{he Jlrm but l<lndly qUality oC hIs 
1e..'l.tler shlp and his ro[usal evel' to 
"pass lit buck" or second-guess On 
Lis Jliayers has gained him thelt' 
IIld m lI'atlon and respect, 

"Who wouldn't play his h ad ot! 
for IL guy like 1hat'/" aslt done ot 
~he GIll,n1ll' stars, "lie's In t1lere 
If,very II1ln ule benl'II1 g down harde~ 

than any man 011 his tcam, 110 1 lis 
you what to tIo and how to do it, 
Il ut if It goes wrong he tCLkes tlte 
,lJlamc. lIe never Ila.wls anybody out 
for making a mistake; jUHt takes 
you Mlde later and tellS you how 
you shOUld have elonc It. You reo 
Imember it, that wny," 
, J{con Stllll'('nt oC Ga.me 

Those who Imow him best declare 
T(>r~y is one or tll& closeAt studenl>! 
of ,basebaIJ in the game, Although, 
tIley say, he had nevcr expccted to 
be .a hig Ie!.gue manager, he ll3.(1 un. 
conSCiOUsly been preparing himsel r 
for the Job eVer sin e he ,became a. 
Qiant regular In 1924, In addition 
to b~ing a keen observe I' on th9 
field, Jle has fol' yem's mm:J.e a prac· 
,llce of reading to the lasl line ever.f' 
baseball publication he could lay his 
Imnlls on. 1l waR rt Hort of hohby, 
but it hlts paid t1lvlden<la, 

"lIe knows every player in the 
iI'ague, from the rrl'shest rooleie to 
the old!lst veteran," said an omclal 
of the Giants. "ITe Imows their 
playins characteriStics und their 
personal hILhits. lIe If.new last win
leI' exactly the playcrs he wanted, 
the ones who wOlll<1 nt Into his 
scheme, [Lnd he went out and got 
them, Tho ex.pel'ts S<'l.!tI he made 
some foolish tl'l1des, Maybe so, But 
yOU can pllcle UP almost any paper 
lUnd see whore he has his Leam to 
day." 

NEW YORK, 8ept. I G (A P)-AI
lhough there wu,q another drop in 
Chucl, Klein's baLling (l.vol'llge in 
Ithe last we!'k, costin" hJm nvo 
points, the Philadelphia ac(' was ono 
slop nearcr lo clinching 1933 Nn
ilional league balting honors after 
Friday's garMs, 

Jimmie F oxx Holds Four 
American Hitting Crowns 

While Klein's average went (lown, 
his nearest rival, Spuel Davis of tho 
Phil!ies, also lost 11 coupl e of poinls 
Iwhjle B lI! Terry, N ew YoL'l, man
ager, who maclo the week's /Jut
standIng gain, didn't come neal' 
ienouglt to calise the 1 arlers a.ny 
qualms, T'el'ry moved up froll1 
!eIghth plaCe among the Icaguc's 
lea.c1lng "regUlars" tattening his av· 
erage six points as he walloped out 
14 hits In 35 times at bat, But when. 
it was all over h is average W!La only 
,326 against KI In's ,373 lIn<l DILvi,,' 
,342, 

201 lUts 

. 
CIIICAOO, Sept. 16 (AP)- Jiml11iO 

Foxx is just about to w l'ap up tile 

American league balting chnmpioll

shlJ) fol' 1933 antI take It baCk lo the 

farm In Maryland, 
Three other balling titl s probah

Jy will go o.Jollg with It. lJe h,noS 
dinchetI the home run L1l1e with 0. 

'ha.rvcsl that has rea.ched 45 and 
1.'om a.1i inc1lca.tlons will lead t11il 

Ie.'lguc. ill runs balted in a.n{l In hils 
Ifol' lhe most tot.a.1 bases, 

Unomcial averages stru,ck olt 
Friclay night showed' that the 1)11;' 
Plll1ad lphla first basemall had J. 

balling mark of ,a57 or 26 points 
iInore tlJa.n his closest rival, Heinlo 
Manush of Washington. He crac((ed 
(lut throo more home runs during 
,tho weel, , lifted his ,total Ibnse rec
ol'd to 373 and baLted In his 149ih 

crown were frudy wcll bunched 
!from ,315 to Manush's ,332, 'fhey 
!were Simmons, Chicago, .331; Geh . 
:r ig, New York, ,33l; pyllak, Cleve· 
~and, ,328; Garms, St, Louls, ,328; 
Gehl'lngel" Detl'oit, .323; Kuhel, 
Washington, ,323; Appling, Chicago, 
,322; Cochrane, Philac:lelphia, ,322; 
Cronin, Washington, ,315; and lIig
gins, PltJ l adelphla, ,3l6, 

Manush led in two hatting de
J)artmcntEl-in most to til. I hits wl1l1 
203 and In .trip les wlth ] G, Gelll'lg 
'Was tho leading run mQ.ke., with l25 
whqle '~alk cl' of Detroit led in stol. 
en bases wilh 2G tlll'ough 1<'1'Iday 
Jllght, 

Earl Whitehill of tlle Senatoi's 
(I,nd "Lefty" Grove were waglng a 
close duel fol' pitching honors, 
through Frida.y night, both had 
Nlcol'ds of 21 victories and only 7 
<!efeats, During the last week, 
'Whltehlll won Ibolh his sta.rts to 
:pull even wllth the star Athletlo 
'Routhpaw, who won. one, 

Wnshington and Philadelphia. 

Hubbell Wins J 
Captures 22;nd 
Victory, 2 to 1 

Errors Lose Second 
for Chicago, 

6 to 3 

CnICAGO, Sept. 1(\ (AP)-The 
New YOl'lc Giants stepped up alid 
look a gOOd look II.t the National 
league pennant toda.y as Lhey took 
their sccond straight doublehelldel' 
fro III the uba, 2 to 1 and 6 to 3, 

Til dOllble trll1mph did evel'ythlng 
but clinch the championship for 
the Giant". It increased 01elr lea.l 
LO 8 ].!l g-ames over the secon,l 
place Pittsburgh Pirates, who di
vided a twfn hill with Boston, and 
to 9 1-2 over lhe cuhs, 'rhe Gianli! 
nave 12 gamf.'fl l eft nnd by winning 
one of t!iem they can wlj1e out Chi· 
cago's mathematical chance of viC' 
tory allfl by winning lhree tl\ay can 
aS9Ul'O themsplvps of vlclol'y even 
if Piltsbul'gh wins all its remain· 
Ing games, 

lIubhel1's Twenly,s'\I'()r'nl 
Cal'l Hubbell, ' the Giant's ace 

southpa.w, turned in ills season'9 
t wenty.!;('concl vlrtol'y In lal(lng Lhe 
first game in a hurllll!\' tluel with 
Lynn Nelson. Bill Shores, called in 
(rpm J{nnl'UlR City lute In the sea' 
Mn, oulpilched a uy Bush to tako 
the afterplece c1esplte home I'Un9 by 
the Chicago frl'shmen, Dill Camp, 
bell an.1 Dolph Camilli, 

Rival Managers? 

Will these two boy managrrs 
tIlil'd rtf! ,10e MoOt'e singlell, Hughey face rllcb othel' on opposite sides 
CrlLz Slwrlticlng 11 nd Bill 'rerry WIlS 

Nelllon'R wlidnesR cost hJnY the 
opening game nllhollgh he gave UJl 
only ven hils against Chlcago's 
12 off Jll:blJell, A pass to Mel Ott 
In Lho £'Ighth Inning hL'ol{e n 1·1 
deadlock lhat exi~led from the flflh, 
Huhbell scored Lhe wlnnlllg I'un 
.himself IIft('!' leorling orr lhe 1nnings 
with a sirlgle an(1 moving' along to 

purl)()s(>ly p'"s..~ed to st>t the sttl&O of the world Aeries diamond 
for Ott's steadCllSt refllsal lo "bite" stal'ting Oct. 3 i Althongh sev-
at bad balls, eral otheJ' clubs still 110Sf;f'fIR 

DaVIS Scores m a. the m atical clulllces, thc 
A double by George Davis, a wll,l Giants 31](1 Senators arc almost 

for Kenwood 
GoHCourse 

Former Collegian 
Great Form to 

,win Crown 

in 

Uy AlAN OOl1LD 

(As8()('llIted Pl'eBS Soort,1l ElIitor) 

KENWOOD OUN'rRY CLUB, 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. J6 (AP)

The manUe oC Amel' lcan amateur 

gole toelay was clrlLlled around the 

elfm shouiders of (l'ecicl(1{\ 2. Year 

o ld Oeo()l'ge 'r, DUlllap, Jr" of New 

York, ' ,the YOllngest player to call

lllre the cha.mplonship sllICe Bobbr 

Jones first ascended the throne In 

1924, 

In a dazzling !'xl1ibillon of shOt 

lmo.J{ing, as the IilllltJ( to a hlstoty

pnal<lllg national loul'nn.ment, Dun

iap tU\'IIc<l btlCk the v tel'll.n former 

champion, !\'fax R, Mru'ston, 01 

Philadelphia hy the decisive margin 

, of six antI nve in. a. tnat~h that had 

nearly 8,000 sPectators wildly cheer
Ing the vlctol;ouS rush or tbe eallt
ern youngster, 

8l'cal,s Reeorll 
Dunlap shot the flrst l8 h''Ole 

round in IL mal'velous 68, ,breaking 
tho I{fin wood <!ollrse record ana 
gained u. I ad oC sevcn UI) lhat ended 
any doubt about the re,gult. He was 
nine UP at the 22nd hole in the af
ternoon lln<l not even Marston's 
galianl mlly, during which he shot 
the lasl IIln' hoI s in 32, three Un
der pClr, oou le1 stem the tlcle. The 
match end d on the 31st gree'n, 

DUlllop's shilt mal,lng was the 
Imost sensational the champlonship 
final hM known shlce the plt.lmy 
{!ays or. lIle gl'l'at Hoh£'rt 'I', Jone~, 
Jr, The eminent Georginn was 111\ 

enthusia!ttic speclator ns DunlruJ 
turned II n the besl si ngl round 
since Jones l JI(LSted Chick EvunJ 
with a 67 at I\1lnllmhcln. in 1927, 

Marston hael mal'C'hed right Ull to 
lhe ohrunpiollshlp portal, whjch be 
'last cl'ossed III 1923, but the veter. 
nn simply did not have the shots to 
match lhe youngster who was 
"hot." 

pilC'~ nnd a iong fly by Travis Jllck- certain winners or 1h(' h'agne Ululer PRJ' 

son brought tho first GianI run In flags and the right to fight it Dunlap was three under par In 
the second inning and the Cubs tied out for the wodel champion· lhe morning and one und I' par lor 
Il UI' In t he firtb when Gabby HarL· ship, Lhe 31 holes played, 
nett SCOI' d on Nelson's singie aJtel' While shooling his plu -»erfect 68, 
Si ng ling himself. the New Yorker was never off the 
, A l h.'co run attack 1n the lhlrd Jy because of I!LX piny ufiel<1, the fairway, was short oC only a single 
inning aCter tho Cubs had twice PII'Il.lp!l came hack today brhlnd green 3nd lhat by a scant two foot, 
t.ll{cn the lead "iced" tile second Birlcofrr'a (onl' hit pitC'hing and nnd J1LlI1ched his aJlPl'OncilCS to the 
gllllle for thc leag ue leurle l·s. I3iJiy shutout the Bl'aves, 10 to 0, in the greens with such aecur~y Ile had 

grounller ~tarted the lI'ouble, Arter nig'htcap. staggering back Into the l'o l)eS, He 
,lul'Scs' fumhlc of BYl'lle .Tames' I oW man pal' ns welt u,~ Marston 

(l'erl'/Y forced James, the Giants Pittsburgh got !I. good start with wasn't qu1A.e so "h?t" In the arter. 
filled the bases 011 OU's singie and three runs In the first Inning of tho ~lOon, but he had OIlly one thrIJe· 
a pMs ~o Davis, Chuck Dressen pult green 0.11 clay and h was In a. 

opener, but t,hl'eo enors by Traynol' 
lhen C'allle thrullgh \\11th his first 1:Hlnker on ly twice, 
hit since he l'ctUl'ned to the majors, anel Vaug-han helped I'a.'le the ad· No one in the persPiring crowd 
a Single, ancl dl'ov In lWo tallle!l. vantagp. that marvell (t at Duntal}'s pia), 
Davis counted on a slnr;le b.y GUR The Plrlltes won the s cond gamo woultl have suspected thp ynung!/ter 
Mancuso, who made fOUl' of the In lhe first Inning, AftcI' doubling, Ihad bareiy Qualifled foL' the match 
Giant'>' 13 hits In the nightcap, IJlay, Only a lucky putt all Hui sec· 

Jensen moved to thirrl on Lind· 1 Hoenig Errs nnd exira-hole of a p uyofl' last 
ACtcr Camilli's homer brought the strom's long fly lo Mowl'y and SCOL" Wednesday morning kept I'Ifm In the 

Cubs within stL'lklng distance In the eel on Paul \Vnner's lo(t to the same tournament, But afle l'\Val'c1s not 
seVenth, Ne\v York Jllck 1I up n spot. once wa.~ he hard-pl'esseO !L8 h& dls
couple of runs in the eighth, With Zachary WaR driven to the shOW- posed of tlvo su cessive opponentl, 
two all and hvo ollt, Mark Koenig ers In the (IHh and Mangilm, who twp by the score of 4 and B, and 
muffed an easy pop fly ott Moore's succeeded him, also was Ineffective, IL hree 'by G u.nd 5, 
bat and one I'un came In, Bush was 
I'attled and walked James u> ram 
the corners, 1]e was I'epillced by 
Roy H 'nshaw, Who promptly forccd 
)n a l'U"l with a. pass lO 'I'el'ry, 

'I.'he twin blli condudecl the sea· 
son's series bel ween the Giants and 
the cubs, New YOl'l, tal{lng It 13 to 
9, 

Pirates Lose~ 
Win Frain Bb1JWII 

PITTSBURGH, Sept, 16 (AP) -
After 101'llng the first game of a 
double lreru:1er to Boston G to t chief. 

Just a word 
about the 

, ; 

CASINO 
Iowa City's New Dine 1U1l1 Dance 

The Philadclllhia stars made sc\,. 
en hlts a]1'ioce, Klein going to bat 
26 times ~<l Davis 24, Klein's hits 
were enough to carry his season's 
~otal to 201, tho first abovo 200 ill 
'the league, His l ong dlstanco hit. 
rtJng a,L'IO was practically nil during 
Ithe weeR, Ho didn't connect for a 
double or a. home ru~, al though hi~ 
!lotals of 40 two iJJaggers and 27 
'homers still wero good enough to 
Jead the l~ue, lie bMted in tWI) 

kun, Thero isn't much !if a possl
bllily o[ anyon benting li"oxx out 
for the batting tille. He ca.T1J go hit
less On an average of fOUl' limes o.t 
jlJat during the remaining gamr.s 
and still have an n,vemge of apprQx
imately ,316, 

)\vere tied In team batting at ,289 
!but the Senators topped the league -----~~~~-----... 

Foxx's pursuors for the baUlng 

'runs for a. total ot 113 whilo h is Darkness Halu 
home run rival, Wally Berger of 
;Boston, moved Into sceond pla.co Doubleheader 
Iwith 100, Berger stili had 26 hOmCl'S. ST, DOlnS, Sept, 10 (AI')-TM 

Pepper Martin of St, LoUis 1'0- C'o.rdlnals struggled thl'Uugh three 
malned a double lea(lol' with 114 hours and 28 minu tes of sllpsholl 
1'uns, 'IOUI' marc than a week ago, .i':uscbalJ to defeat the Brooklyn Dod
/lind 22 8tolen bases, while Arky I ge.'s 14 to 13 In the 10 illlling first 
Vaughan of Pittsburgh held tho load game of 0. double header to<lay, The 
in throo /baSe hits with 19, second gam e wcnt Into t h o firth in· 

Leaders Shltt 'nl ng an<l th n was call <I on ac-
Tho other leading hlttera shifted, tount of dILrkness before It had gone 

;their positions about 0. bit hut al! Ifar enough to become an omcl.a.1 
changes were within the range or contest, The ])O(lgers were ' leadlng 
~ ,haJf dozen percentage points, 4,2 af ter a big fourth Inning , and 
ITony Plet of PIttsburgh came In their first baseman In tho firth, 
ilourth with 0. ,324 mark, folJowed by UILlph Boyle, roo.ehed third ';hcn 
We s Schulmerklh, Phlladoiphlo., Jim Collins mufTed a throw at flrst 
,322; Vaughan, ,320; Martin, ' anI!. jn th dusk jUllt belo the aotlon 
Cbick H'o1ey, of Cincinnati, ,319; was ho.Jted, 
"Berger, ,812, and Freddy Llndell'om, -------
Plttshurgh, ,311, 

The leading pitchers, Ben Cant· 
well of Boeton antl DUl1 Tinliing 'JC 
Chicago, eMh won ono gamo und 
10/lt one, Cl1ntw£'li finishing with 19 
" iclol'leIl and elKht d (eals, Tin· 
;nlng with Q. 13·6 l'ecord. 

" 

MortOn high school of Cicero, Chi
cago Buburb, flgul'llI! to haw three 
ur Its grael ulltel'l regulArs On the 
1933 NOl' lhwestern university foot
ball teom-,THnlor Al KawaI, gua.rd" 
and Sophomores Charlea IIaJek, 
centor, Qlld Irwin Kopecky, tackle, 

:in team fieidlng at .977, 

Racines, Solon to 
Play at City Park 

The Solon Ph'ates, strong bCLselJall 

nine tindel' the management or Roy 
Eastwood, w!1l journey h ere thl1l 
attel'noon to engage In 0. nine Inning 
nrfall' With lhe Hacillc's club, The 

game will stll.rt at 2:30 ILnd will be I 
played 011 the city park diamond, 

EastwoOd's team Ie one of the bet· 
tel' nines In this part ot the seMon I 
anel comes here with a I'lho record 
01 gn.mes won, Tiley are fresh from 
l'unnlng awny wIth the Wapaie league 
title, 

Manager Geiger of l1aelne's *,11 
hav hla strongi'st lineup available 
(or the contest, 

I 
The UniverSity or WiSConsin has 

DUNLOP 

'ounded the Ute Industry 
over 45 years ago. 

You Can't Go Wrong With 
Dunlop Tires 

Nash Motor Service 
Gl!C)r,e NeJibltt, Mcr. 

121 80ath Lflln St. 
all 8-7 edge over IIl1hols 1n football! 
vlctorlee, with two ties dotting the 
history of their encounters, which 

~tarted In 1895, =------------.... 

The Casino serves excellent di.· 
ners from six tiIJ eight in tile eve· 
ning-and you may dante to 
good orchestra music. " • : '1 

At nine there is a cover chatrt! It 
25c and couples only are senecl. 
Patrons of evening dinners, low
ever, are Invited to remain Md 
dance as guests of the CASINO. 

NOTE-Porterhouse Steak .. 
SmnJl Steaks, tJltleken CIIOII 
Suey, CnJf" IJver and 
CanadIan Bacon ar& 80m' 
elltrlClt apJ)e4tfnl' 00 ,be 
menu, 

(On hll:lI",,,y No, 6-Acros!I rrom F1nllblne F1e.Jd) 

I 
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Giants Reduce 
League Race 

to 3 Teams 
, . 
Pirates, Cubs Still 

Banie for Flag 
Honors 

in 

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP)--Tho 
New York Giants reduced the Na· 
lional league pennant race to a three 
club struggle and practically wlpecl 
out the chances or the two rivals 
that remained mathema.ticaJly In the 
running M they d feated the Chicago 
Cilbs in both ends of a doubleheader 
today. WMhington's Scnators, a lso 
trlumpll!1.nt In !I. twin bill, increased 
their lead ov l' the New York Yankees 
almost to thO clinching point In the 
Am c,·ica.n league duel. 

By beatlng the !,Ibs twice while 
Pittsburgh and Boston broke even 
Ilnd st. Louis won a single game from 
Brooklyn and had another wiped off 
the schedule by darl<DeSs, the Giants 
put the Cards ,wd the Braves out of 
the race. Tho. b~st Boston can do 
Is to finish the season with 88 vic' 
tories and GG defeats for a .571 aver· 
age. With 87 trlumphH alreally chalk· 
ed up an(] 12 games to play, the 
Glilnts could lose thcm all and end 
up with a .572 })el·centage. '1'he Cards' 
best posslblt, mark Is 87 Won amI 66 
loSt. Another Giant victory would 
put Chicago in tho same situation as 
the Cubs have only nine to play. 
rrhree more wins are requil'cd Lo cnd 
Pittsburgh's mathl'mnlical chance oC 
winning the flag. The Pirates have 

• • I Home Runs Standing I 
• • ( By 'I'he AssO(!iatetl Pr 

Home HUlls Yesterday 
Goslin, Senators ........................ 1 
Kuhel, Senators .......................... 1 
Higgins, Athletics .................... 1 
'Ilmpbell, Cubs ........................ 1 

Camilli, Cups .............................. 1 
J\Iedwlck, Cardinals .. \ ... ;......... 1 

Tit Leaders 
Foxx, Athll'Ucs .......................... 45 
Rulh, Yankees ............................ 28 
Klein, PhilUes ............................ 27 
Gehrig, Yankees .... : ................... 27 

Berget·, BravE'll .......................... 26 
League Totals 

American ........... ...... _ .................. 562 
National .................................... 429 

Total ...................................... un 

Petty, Lee Handle 
PitcWng as Millers, 

Red Birds Continue 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sel)t. 16 (Af')--It 
will be BIIl Lee (Ol' olum bUH and 
Jess Petty fOI' Minneapolis when the 
tcums m et here Sunday in the fourth 
gamc of the American association 
playoff. 

LE'e ane! Petty tangled, in th first 
game which Columbus won, wJth 
Petty reUrl ng late In thp contest. Tho 
Millers won tho. 8econ(~ game but 
the Red Bln)s !!ralned a one·g!l.J11e lead 
Friday night, winning 3 to 2. They 
need two more victories to. M'in the 
series and the league champlonshlp. 

• ' .'\TION.'\L LE.'\GUE 
W L Pet. 

N w York ._ ....................... 87 53 .621 
Pittsburgh ........................ 80 63 .559 
Chicago .............................. 80 65 .652 
St. LoUis ... _ ..................... 78 66 .5~2 

Boston ................................ 74 65 .532 
Brooklyn ............................ 67 81 .US 
PhiladelPhia ...................... 64 83 .394 
CinCinnati .......................... 55 88 .3 6 

Yesterday's Results 
N w York 2·6; Chicago 1·3. 
Bqston 6·0; Pittsburgh 4·10. 
St. Louis 14; Brooklyn 13 (10 inn· 

Ings). 
(neinnall g.6; PhUUdelphla 2-1; 

(!lrst game 10 innings). 
Gnmes 'today 

BrooklYn at Chicago (2). 

Boston nt Clnclnna.tI . 
N w Yorl( at St. Louis (2). 

A~ml1ICAl'oi LEAG E 
W L Pct. 

""rn.shirigton ...................... 94 47 .667 
N w YOl'lc .......................... 81 5<l .GOO 
Phlladeltjl1la .................... 72 67 .518 
Clt'veland .......................... 73 G9 .614 
DetrOit ................................ 60 75 .470 
Chicago .............................. 62 78 .443 
BostOn ................................ 58 83 .411 
St. Louis ........ .................... 53 0 .373 

Ye8tcrtlay's Results 
Washington 11.4; Detroit 4·3 (sec· 

ond game 10 innings). 
Phlladclphla 6·2; st. Louis 0·5. 
Otlle,· games rained out. 

Galllcs Today 
Chicago at Boaton. 

leveland at N('w YOl·k. 
Detroit at Washington. 
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(.'reightou 'crillllllage out. Charle ;Rose, v t rail fullback. 10 be Minne 'ota's chIef dpeclalty I11/ln )(y UbI, yet ran, nd <'lt~I'j;" Ho:;coe I11onNlI11, ded Ung Mar ery Kirk· 
OMAHA (API--<: ach Arthur St8..l"k wlthdr w (rom the squi.d today be- ot football. Lund, " '110 wok ()\ r h n1 of .lolltrral. nd 6 In the 38 

tOday sent his Creighton football CJUI>;e financial dU!lcuUl s may kicking and passing In the em rgeney ' .hoi ( 
8(IUaU through the second long scrim· force hIm to I &\'e school. lMt tall, sholl'ed competitonJ In puut· 
m!4;'e pracUce In two days. The var· Ing today tbe way to t h !ght nd 
alty scored three Umes on the s cond Dutl PI) on Lund dl tance and stood tar ~ of hi>! 

trlng t am and 'lark pronounced M I ~ !'iI E APOLIS (AP)--Francls rlv lB. Coach Berni Bierman d vot· 
himself well sallsC1eld with the work· Lund, v teran hal!ba.ck. stili appears ed nt'tlriy an hour t.o tMi kI king willi 

Classified Advertising .Rates 
Mo. of 

Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 
It to 20 

11 to 25 

J' to ao 
'1 to 15 
.. to 40 

4tto It 
1 .. 66 

.. to .. 

I I On6~ 
LlDeeI Chargel Caah 

I I·as I .!S 

10 
11 

11 

... ... 
1.14 
u. 
1." 
1.81 
Ul 
I .• 

~""CI ............................. _ ...... 

•• .. 
1.04 
1.H 
u. 
1.'7. 

!.I4 

I". 

.11 I .41 
.n .W 

I'" .H 
UO LIS 
Ut 
1.8. 
I.Ot 

1.11 -

.. 
1.1, 

lot6 
LM 
J.ot 

.. ... 
1 .• L .. 1.11 

1M 
1.11 1.11 L'M 

J .H UJ 

u. .... ... 
1M 

"M 

Alia K .. nrle Win 
WINNIPEG (.U')-.\ua lcKenzie, 

Turonto "eteran, today won the 
dian 'amen' 0 n olt cbam· 

Rouma Without Board 63 

1', !~ and rlIt shooting 
competition may ~ adde<!. to the 
Ibn of v r Ill' ports at Notro 
Dame thl year. 

Apartmeats and Flats 6'1 
APPR ED ROU:MS n PLEA. fOrt WNSTAIRS 

to Ilrnpus. 431 nt home tor men . n aIIonable. 
sanitary. Steam h al, cooking and 
home privileges. Garage. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6403. 

FOR REN'r-ROO~fS Jo'OH. OIRL 
511 E. Washington. Dial 49Hi. 

lo' R REN~2 I 
f n or wom n. 1034 E. Durling. 

ton. 

Io'OR 
bl 

6650 • 

STNOLlD UTILN nOO~f 

np rlmlln!. 
S. DubUQu . 

FOR nE:'o<T-!UfALL F RNISlJ. 
I'A 

H 

ltl<;NT-FU R'lSlIED 
apartmenL ClOSt> In. Dial 30 7. 

FOn HB!'iIT-I"URNlSIlED NE 
nnd two room np rlm nts. Dial 

9461. 

rat aoarl. 
E. W hlng-

with 81 lliog lIar h. rre(~r grull · ton. 
uat s . 714 IJurlington. --------------, Fon HE T-DJ~SmABLE pOWN

Illalr" npt:lrtm~nl., tUrnll'l1! cl \ or 
Ilnrurnl h d. DI.!II G977. 

FOR RF.N'r-{i ROOM UNFUR. 

CO.1FOR'rAI3LB, 11 0 Ui}!., T Kg 
room. N at <'ampus. OV( rlookln.c 

Coli g IJiII fllU"k. Oantg. 112 S. 
DO<lg . Dial ~ 8] G. 

nlRh d ttpartment, 
FOR REN'r-2 HOOMH Jo'OR .)t)·;:-:. furnl~h O. Dial 3765. 

hat, water 

In. Doubl or s ingle. Dial 
11352. FOR HEN'rDl;;SlHAnLE " Hool\( 

IInrurnlsh d llplU"truent. Vial 1l ganlcs to go. 
While Wa..qhlngton was 

twice the Yankees had a 

wHh Cleveland rained out. Since l\. 

clouhleh~ader already Is scl~ ,luled for 
tomorrow ncither game can be played 
oCf. The S nators, now 10 games 
ahead, n d (our mor triumphs In· 

Of the 157,000 telephonos In Tran f . Ct 2" Los d F d Winning their 11 remaining games to clinch 'CzeChoslovakia, S er-o orage.. t an oun 7 
twin bill the titie. matl'c. 42,000 aTe autO. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. --------------

Where to Dine 65 FOR ni~N'r-ll 
~iiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;W nlshed 1'oom~, 

PUll. li79!. 1"00000n hI" rllt(,lI. ____ ..... _________ ': 
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Cf( APTER THIRTY·ONE 

"Firat of •• !.I," said Cavanaugh 
.rt'll· a moment'li silence, "I want 
an unconditional release and exon· 
('ration from the police. Then I 
wo?nt you ~o leave me alone. I'm not 
a e,uol pigeon and I'm not going to 
duuble-cross any of my friends." 

Mulrooney wipcd his forehead. 
, "r couldn't do that. You're an ae
tessory in the s e cases, beyond 
Doubt. I'm consulting with the Dis
Ll'ict Attomey this afternoon about 
your charges. No, the best thing 
for you to do is to came clean on 

. , . everything. You t,aven't done that 
yet. Don't you think I'm right, Miss 
Luneska 7" 

(' "You ean leave Miss Luneska 
out of it," Cavanaugh said levelly. 
'''l'his is between you and me, Mul
rooney." 

Mulrooney's mouth grew sulky 
vnder the stubby moustache. 

' /1'he trouble with you, Mr. Cav
anaugh," he said coldly, "is that 
you're trying to cany watcr on 
both shoulders. You know the iden. 
ti ty of those yeggs that blew that 
Bo.f!! and killed Kruger." 

"Maybe I do and maybe I don't." 
"Answer me one thing. Why don't 

" you tel! us who t hey are 7" 
Cavanaugh's E'yes narrowed a 

little. 
"Isn't it possi ble, Mulrooney, 

that one of those men might have 
been a friend of !)'line? Maybe that 
man has done me a big favor some
time. And here's another angle, 
'I'here's a killer loose and he's after 
me. It's my own personal job to 
check up on him. I can't do those 
thIngs as long as the police have a 
Btring on me. You ought to be 
Imart enough to see that. I'm ask
ing you to do the wise thing. Turn 
me loosel" 

Mulrooney reached under his coat toward the bip pocket of 
bili trouser/i. 

Len i leaned forward a little. made against you, Mulrooney ?" Worse, in trying to defend hel 
i'There-isn't that simple, Mr. Mul- The detective's eyes were hard reputation, he had lost his head . 
~ooney?" she excl!)imed. and unblinl,dlJg.. had uttered wordB which amounted 

But Mulrooney had no intention "Plenty of times, Cavanaugh." to an implied threat against the 
of being swept off his feet. He was, "Well, ['m not making any life of an officer of the law. Leni 
after all, a policeman and he enter- threats. I'm teUing you something. moved quickly between the two 
tained not the slightest idea of ex· Win or lose-whatever happens- men, her arms stretched out side 
onerating and liberating a promis· I'm expecting you to keep your wise as though to keep them apart 
ing prisoner in exchange for an mouth shut about Miss Luneska. "Now. please, both of you I" she 
ephemeral promise, It's plain, common, human decency . cried. "This is a conference-not a 

"Not on 'Iou r life, Mr. Cava· If you spill anything, it's going to vendetta!" 
naugh," he said without taking his be a persona] matter between the Following the instinct of hel 
cigar from his mouth. "You're in a two of us. Just something between heart, she leaned pliantly against 
bad jam and you know it. I've Mulrooney and Cavanaugh. I've Cavanaugh. 
stretched a point even in bringing pever made that thl'eat before to "Don't mind what Lucky says 
you out here to talk. I made a bar· any living man and I hope I don't about you. Mr. Mulrooney.. 1 as· 
gain with you after Kruger wal have to carry it out." sure you-l promise you-I don't 
ahot, but that's all off now. You're Mulrooney got to his feet, his car. about myself. I'm through 
in 1\ ~pot where you're going to eye, glinting with cold fury. with pictures anyway-what does 
CGme clean wit h everything - I As Mulrooney rose. Cavanaugh, it matter whether my name is good 
m,an everythjng-or rou're going too, came to his feet. or bad! Lueky is angry-he doesn't 
to take it on the chin. was willing Len I came up as' well, watching realize what he is sayingl" 
to play ball with you after Kruger Intently ~hese two men who faced It was the futile effort of the 
-but it's another story now." each other with Buch opposi~ion in peace maker and met with the 

He had employed the tone which their stormy eyes. usual r.eBult, Cavanaugh moved a 
he used to intimidate prisoners. She would have thrown her arms strong arm and forced her ruth. 

, Lucky Cavanaugh had no intention, around Cavanaugh except that It lessly out of the way. 
hGwever, of being browbeaten. would have been silly and inade· "What I said to you goes, toful. 

"1m going to make you just one quate, Her heart was swelling with rooneyl" he said In compressed 
!nore little proposition, Mulrooney," remorse, pity, alarm. words. "You keep her name out of 
he s~d-and his eyes tightened as But remorse was uppermost. It this." 
he spoke. "First, I'm going to do was an her fault. It was she who [t was a command and It af. 
YGU a favor. I've lost a lot of my had been fatal to Cavanaugh. He fected thl, arm. of the law exactly 
luck, but I've got a hunch there's had been free, gay, untrammeled, a. a IIlap in the face. Twenty auto. 
a little of it left yet. I think I can until be met her. n W81 the blade cratic ,ears of P9lice authority be· 

I" ret my hand on the fellow that shadow of her own life tha\ fell fin to Poil. fb reached under his 
killed Annette. I can't promise but like II pall upon him, coat toward the hip pocket of . his 
I think 80. When 1 get him I'm go· In the beginning it had been no trousers. 
in&' to turn him over to you. You're more than a casual flirtation for For a momeut C a van a u It h 
ro1ng to have all the glory. That'. him. Now it was, practically, 1\ though~ he was going to pull a 
.hat I'm going to do for you. Now matter of life and death. . gun. But Instead of a police auto-

" I'll tell you what you're going to Had their paths never crossed It matl~J Mulrooney produced ~wo 
do for me. )'ou're the only living waa a certainty Lucky Cavanaugh nlckel·plated circlets connected by 
IQuI outside of myself that knowl would still be the Insouciant young a short glistening chain. 
the awry of Mia. Luneaka's Palt man of the world, weleome almost "Stick 'em out, wise nyl" 

l \ life. YOU'l'll gojng to k e e p your everywhere, master of hll 'Ilie, blurted out the detective, white 
!nouth shut forever on that lub- liberty and destiny. Instead of his with rage. "I brought you here like 
Jee;, It it ~ver comell to light-if. charmln8 treedopa be nQtv ,.~ ... pntleman and you're going back 
lingle word of it 18 ever made pub. charge of murder- was now about to the tank like a crook I" 

lie-I'll know who It came from. ~o ~e .c!raiied off to Jail like • com· CoPTri,llI. 19(1:. ~~ ~;t.~~·!J.>trry SbaDDOJI 
,OW MIl ev" •• ." r _ttl _.... .... lit "101 Fealura SrDdiclle. lDe. 
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BARRY T1,tANSFER 
MO"III-&"" 

8tO~6 
Frel",. 

en.. Country Haul'" 
D1al64'l1 

LONG DlST~CE AND GENERAL 
bau.Ung. FurnIture moved, crated 

and ablppe.d. Pool nare for C&lltor
nil. and Seattle. TbomptoD 'fran.,. 
tfr Company. 

LOST-SILVER CHAIN WITH" 
honor kA!Y. Reward. Dial 4157. 

For Sale MisceUaneous 

A LM 0 S T :N E W B:P..AUTYREST 
maLLre.s. also sn.nllary couch an~ 

,maltr sa and II!) uare ll1(lllogil.ny )I. 

brnt·y table. Phone Gli07. 427 N. Du. 
I.lUque. 

.. ~2G N. John60n, 
"WJlBRE TO DINE" 
Ho.) Cooked ftlll 

$4 l:OCf w k or 
$3.00 WiUlOUt brealllut 

:I blO(!Q fIOUth of ;Kngineerlng 
mdg. ILL 14 W. Burlington St. 

,Phon 2338 

Garages for Rent 

n,OOl\1S 
For n Il,t'!ll Hoom 

1111(1 

{ TAA of ,' IN'I)ingJ'or.-h 
mill 9112 

FOR SALE -- ONE ANT I ci U JoJ FOR RENT-GARAOl',. DIAl, ron JU1N'l'-N I(; Ii) CI,I'}.\N DOU
ble room. C10l;(' III. Dill I G99N. walnut chest or drawers, an ex· 4879. 

rurnl. hM (lp:trtm nt. 8110nabls, 
Cnll 4.73 pv nln . 

I.OR RT~N'l'-'1'WO HUOM l"UR· 
nll!hf>(] apartment fOr tl\'o. C1,,:tn. 

IIUll' l, convt>nlf>nt. Congl'nl 1 pri
I'U IB homp. Ii L2 No. Olll)(>rt Atr .. t. 

cepUonll1 piece In the finest of con· -------------
dltlon. Also an antiquo mahogany Rooms Without Board 63 

Coal 52 chellt ot drawers. Call and sell lhem ., ------------- IIle room, Hingle r(>om~ n t vltrlOu 
-------------- at the W. A. Warren residence, FOR RENT-FruST LASH SIN. nlt~lI. QuIrt j\t alJ limN' .• 03 I~. 

(.'0 It n r')N'I' - UNPl1HNTSITBD 
1110\lpl'I1 fou r room apnrtm . nl. 1))'JI 

You Are Sure to Get Qual
ity COill When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 8464 
18 E. Benton Street 

Money to Loan ,87 

11 you .... IaO"Y 10, UI., Ia ... , hoI" 
tepal .. , lite., YOU COOl •• 1 .... calh 11,. 
.. .. 14 ....,. . ..... y ........ aMp ..... 
....... ., CIIII 0' yOU' lAC..... You a'. 
cha ... " o"ly 10, tIoc u"lIald 11010""., 
and only '0' 110 ••• act II",. Y ••••• p 

Com. ft •••• write ••• 0' !,JAo" .. 

Auto, Furniture and 
Endorse(! Loans 

PERSONAL fiNANCE CO. 
•

. Dial 4·7·2·7 
. 110 So. Linn Stl'\let 

Interest in accordance with the Iowa 

Weat Liberty, Iowa. glo rooms. Tlm.'e blocks from HI()omlngton. 
<'tl.mpuR. Dlnl 6311, --------------
_---__________ HHI. ln1N'1'-JolX<'[·; I"1'fON!\f.IN 

___ M_a1_e_H_el..:p:-W_an_t_ed ___ 3_1_ ~R REN'r- TWO LAROF. noU. nlr('l <1ollhl room; ~llrn~('I 01)11<)1)-

IfrEADY WOI.lK-OoolJ PA Y. RE. !bl rooms. Ono Bingle. 10. 111 . "1, n~nr f'umpIII!. J)jnl 691~. ------Uabl man wanted to ClI.Ii on Dial 2GUG. lOR IlBN'r· DF.!HH HCr: nOOJl1A 
;tat·'ller!!. No xjllll'l lice Or Clll)ltnl ' r n 11 I 3 '0 N 
needed. 'Write today. MI'NeS8 0.. lcOR RENT- TWO LAROE FUR. or 111 n. Moml I m e. ~ . 
Dept. B, li'rOOPol·t. illinoiS. nlRhed roomll. Ono !llngl room. _J_"1_111_R_o_n_. _________ _ 

326 S. Dubuque. FOn H!<1N'l'- T"lJRNTAfl rm llOU. 
Local Instruction-Classes 39 

REGISTER SEPTEMBER 6-
Irll~h'B Bualness college, 205 1·2 

E. WashIngton. 

I, R RENT-LARGE Roo:\f. pnE. 
fer lady Inlltruclor or graduate. 

Neat. 122 E. Court. 

hl~ TO/HlI S. Clu 
DIal G49G . 

Ill. n l'UAfJllahll' . 

l ' on nBNT - AJ'PHOVI~I HOO~I 

for mln. N \. l'lll1l1'U~. Dlnl r.~~ •. 

r. GR. 

IIghl hilUS kl'l'l)lng rooms, d~, It·· 
ohio ltwatilln . »1:11 r.47. 

}, on RRN'l'- A PA H'rJ\fBNT, F Jl. 
nl. hed or unturnlRhrd. sill' rO(;111 

nllt \\'lIh gam!!'('. TW<,nly dnllarll per 
\1111)111h. Dial 3702. 

FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS. 1''On. IUlNT - (' I,E A N APAU'r • 
Houses for Rent 7J Close in. Students pl·eterred. Reo.. FOR RBNT-TtOOM. W:U'FlC'TAT,Y,y ml'nt, flI' lvnlc b3lh. Dlnl 6287. 215 

tlOnable. DJal 5620. (}PRlrnbl I'Gnt11llonR. InRtrllr\or, "I. JohllRon. 
FOR RENT-G ROOM nOUSE, 

close iin. DIal 5776. 
~lU8InE's,,!. or upp<'rclIUlRmen. l" 'lvlltO 

FOR RFlNT-FURNISHED home. Phone G318. 
rooms. Reasonl).bJe. Close In. Dial 

}'OR RENT-FRATERNITY OR 4760. FOR RBNT VERY nmnRAT3LB 
sorQrlty houses. Also a. 11vo r.oom front reomR. Qulrl homc, l'lof4r In. 

llouse. Good condition. Dlal 4283. FOR RENT-N~CELY FURNISH. HI'a.'IOnn.h\l'. Din\ G~58. 

FOR RENT- L.I\..RG]i) R~'3TDENCE. 
double ga"all', poultt"')' houRe, 

severa] acres or Jllnd, on hlll nortll 
01 Coralvllle. Dial 4442. 

F'OR SALE-OOMPLE'r.IDLy MOD. 

ed rooms. IOS0 In. I'rlvate bo.th. FOn RENT pr,I~J\flJ\NT Ron I 

328 S. CapJtol. tor fltl1(lenl In UnlvOt'slty helghill 

FOR RENT-ROOMS. 1141 E. COL- lwme. Dial 4367. ----------------------------lcge. Dial 4665. 1,'On nBN'I'- DEATHAl1LB ROOM 
for 11l(ly ln~l1·u('tnr. ('10"" to hu'! 

ROOMS-ACROSS FROM ENG IN. line. all at 11G3 E. ourt. 
eerlng laboratory. DIal 9261. 119 

S. Madison. FOR RENT - DBA1H HT.E ROOM 
f or men. !-llngl or <Iou1)1!'. Man· 

ville heigh t R. 0308. 

oF On RF.N'r· 3 ROO1\{ !"URNIAH-
d apartml'nt, gtlragr. 922 13ow('ry. 

LOWJl1R JU£NTALS 
Effec:tlv Il~ onfe, Wllllr!' agllln 101'" 

erlng our 8t'lw.dule of rentalJl to per. 
nlll.ll('l1t o(!ClUplUlt wl.o IleAlre a cilean 
quiet re pl'rtable IIJlU'e to Jive. A Ie" 
very del>irabl vacnncletl thll! eon1!o, 
month. InvtlSUgate the befit value. 
In Jowa City. 

IOWA APARTME T 
Un. aud Wasll1ottoD 

J. W. M.lnen, Mer. 
P'lone %622 Apt. , 

ern home. West Side, good loca
lion. Fine condition. 5 room~, 

bath. 13,700. $1,000 down. Bal· 
a nce monthly. P1Ione 3723. S . 
Whiting. Jr . 

rOR REN',r-2 FllONT ROOMS 
near the Cll1J)pus. Quiet home. 

Prefer instructor 01' graduai e stu. 
dent. DIal 5277. 

FOR RENT-LAnGEl nOOM FOR F R RENT-FURNISHED 
man. 409 N. Dubu'lu('. 61!j]. I~OR RENT- 5 ROOM M ODlJ:RN 

house. Newly d corated . Kitch-
en furnlshe(l. Dial 6905. FOR RENT-TWO PLEASANT Apartments an!i Flats 6'1 
63 
I rooms, boYs preferred. 83 S. l~OR RE 'r - D 0 ,V N S TAl R S 
Fort IUTIN'l'-SlDVEN ROOM FUH- Do<lge. Dial 9Mt. apru·tm nt, close In. Dial ~336. 

nlsbed house. Good 10caUon. Dial --------------
4985. FOR RENT-SINGLE AND DOU- TOR RENT-TWO SMA LL I~UR. 

FOR RENT - G ROOM MODERN 
dUPlex, ~13 S. Do<lge. Dial 6956. 

ble Toom tor men. Dial 6784. 

FOR RJDNT-AP~>ROVED ROOMS 
tor men. DIal 5461. 

nlshed apartmcnts. R d corated. 
Hensonahl~. DIal 5GOO. 

II'OR RENT-2 nOOM FURNJSH-

apartment $20. On hOtlsek ping 
room 113. 0459. 

FOR RENT- PLEASANT. WELL 
!urnlahNI 2 and 3 r )m ap rt· 

)11cn1.8. KitCh nett 8 and P)·(vo.to 
,bathe. Hot water always. Oood hellt. 
Sulendld nelghborhooli . Garage. On 
\'U8 line. Dial 6680. 

Slate Small Loan Act. FOR RENT-'7 ROOM MODERN cd apartm nt. 328 S. Gov rnor. 
FOR REN1'-WARM, PLEASANT [DIal 4305. 

.FOR HEN'!' - FURNISHED AND 
unfurnished apartments. 225 1 5 

Iowa Ave. houS(! with ' garage. Close 1/1. 
Dial 9598. 

FOR RENT-NEW FIVE ROOM 

approved rooms. $6 to $10. 310 S. _____________ __ 
J ohnson. Dial ~185. 

F'OR RENT-.APARTMENT. 
cl050 In, llrlva.t. bath, ga.rago. 

Dayton, 314 S. linton. 

LOANS brIck houl\e. Fireplace. Basi> 
m ej'lt garage. Inqulr 1712 Wllsoll 
street (MornlngsJde addition). 

APARTMi~N'1'. 3 nooM. FUR
nlshe<l. Re<lecorn.ted. 1 eMlonablc. 

ii' OR R IDN T-COMFO~TA.BLIil 13us line. 1012 E . Wo..'!hlnA"ton. 
rool)'l, sl~ ping porch. garage, In. FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLEl 

$100 $200 $300 
structor, graduate student, or busl- l!'On RIl:NT-TWO FUltN1SJJfllD apartment. Furnished or un[u\'~ 
.-es8 man pre.(erred . Phone 3447. IJpa.rtments. 10lI0 In. 622 E. Col. nJshed. Cloa6 In, splen41d heat. Call 

A Cash Loan Today 
Enables you to pay tbose bUlsl 
Why not. 

1 ge ~732. 

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM FOR --' ----------- -------------
WANTED-LAUNDRY WORK. graduate student or Jnstructor. FOR RENT-3 ROOM APAnT· P'IRST FLOOR Ar'ARTJI(EN1', 

DIal 6682. Dlaj 4973. ment, prlvaw bath, garag IC <10· garage. DllIl 8311. 

• WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM. FOR RENT-APPR
'OVED ROOM'" s ired. 312 E . Davenport. Dial 3G33. ., OR RENT-FURNISHED LIV-

Clean the Slate Ily laundry. Dial 4665. tar graduate women. Near CQal- FOR RENT-4 ROO1\{ FURNISH. Ing room, bed room and kltcben-

YDU can repay ua with ONE 
"mall payment each month. Hus
band and wife Qnly need sign. 

pus, 825 N. Dubuque. Dial 2744. ed apartm nt, private bo.th. gar- (,tte. Close 10. 4679. 
STUDENTS' LAUNDRY WAl'iTED. • age. 308 N. Linn. 

Reasonable and guaranteed work. FOR RENT- THREE DOUBLE ______________ FOR RENT-A PAR ',r M E ~ T S. 
Dial 5552. rooms, approved, for upperclll88 FOR R E N T - FOR N l S II E D Dial 8362, 

SEE 
or gradUate women. Close to cam. apartments for adults. 5S0 E. --------------

WANTED-HAND II'JNI8HED pus. Dial 3347. Dlooinlngton. Dial 2462. rOR REN~L1!lAN, NEWL"! 

1. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

R epresenting 

laundry. B$lsonable. Called tor decorated, IItI1ctl, moclln1 apart,. 
and delivered. Dial 224.6. J~OR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOMS FOR R EN T - FUR N ISH En ment •. Dial tnt. 

tor men, close in, priced right. apartment, private !bath. Near -F-O-R ..... ' -RE-N-',r---M-O-D-E-RN--AP-A-R-T-: 
H 0 USE LAUNDRY. STtJDEN'r Pial 6330. erunpUII. Dial 5477. 

A1lhar and Company 
Equitable Bldg. De. )(ollWB 

laundry, 6e per garment. Shlrta 
.080. Fa.mlly finished .OSC. Flat 11n- FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM, 
JAhed .080. Dry .040. Pbol)e 8462. close In. R easonable rate. Phone 

6810. 
D~ 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM: 

FOR RENT-VERY DES~BLB 
furnished '" room, fir t floor apart

lI1lenl Newly dccoraJ.ed. private 
bath. 628 N. Linn St. Dial G386. 

Houses for Sale 
W4NTED - ~UNDRY. 

5'lO~ . 
for man. Nicely furnished. Cl/.ll FOR RENT-PRIVATE 4 ROO]\{ 

FOR S~LE - 9 ROOM WELL WANTED-W A S II I N G S AND 2786. apartment, elahorately furnish 
built home. Priced to sell. P. 0 : bundle I~ndry. Five cents \lOlInd throughout Or unfurnished, It de· 

Box 70. Iowa Clt;r. finished. Call tor and deliver. Dial FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS airl'd; bath. neated gar~e. Heat 
4571. for men. West Side. 6308. a.nd wa.ter. Owner must leave. Dllll 

MlI8ieal .... Dudntr 4e 435 7. _--_____ ...;.:..__ Employment Wanted S4 Rool'>{S FOR STUDENT OJRLS· I ___________ _ 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, ------------- Approved. 121 N. Dubuque. FOR RENT-TWO FURNlSIIElD 

tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley ho. WANTED -HOUSEWORK . AND 
tel. Professor Houghton. carc of eblldrl!f!. Expeti/lnol'.fl. FOJt BJilNT-T W 0 DO U B LE 

References. Dial n08. rooms. ~Da.ble. Dial 4276. 

rooms. Studsnts or couple. Neat. 
HI Dubuque. 
~----------""I --

Heatl"g~bfnl-Rooflnl WANTED-BOOKKEEPING OR W4N'f APS _ .. ments, nlce}y furnlshed. Private 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND clerical Job by student. Twit years FOR RENT-2 ?-fICE FRONT ihath6. Clo~(' In. Call Iowll. Fuml. 

lteaOne. Larew 00. 111 Sq. QJl. experience 11/0 l\IIIlk. Phon& Ext. 591. rooms. Cka4ua.te students pre. ture Co., 228 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART. 

~rt. JItID,1I1 • .,.. WANTED-HODSElWORK. S :p.I . ;terred. Dial 4839. FOR RENT-3 ROOM. APART. 

QUA LIT Y PLUlIBlIlR8, lOW. student for room and board. Ret· '11 ment. Furnished or unf'urnlshed. 
Clt)' Plurublnlf Co. DiAl IiI'fB. erences. Dial 2618. FOR 1lEN'J'-2 FRONT ROOMS Dial 5321. 

~--------------------------IT OOBtlWT HA.Vlb TO BID .\ BIt WANTED-WORK FOR BOARD, near ElruIt halJ. Qlllet home. Pre. FOR RENT-4 ROOM AI'ART-
.~10* W ......,. I"OQQ) Iw .1ID1~rJeDAed. l1IIialIUI uai. t~ ~lr~ "'" F~uW atgdflDt. ment. FurnIshed. Close In. Rea· 

.y thIa OD" 414.a't roar ._ verslty gIrl. ca.n 4321. Dial 5271. ____ J _t..___ _ eonable. 11 W. Harrleon. 

menta. DIal %8:0. 

Spee~ Notices 

Rome 011 Co. 
638 Iowa Avenue 

DlallJM 
GOOD 

Oasolines, Motor Oftl, Oreaalnc 
Tire RetMUra 

Scrvit'e is not (lOr motto

"IT'S OUR BUSINESS" 

DOC MILE 
Owner aDd OperatAlr 

BUCK and DICK. 
Serviee Experts 
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Iowa Seals for Re-Employment Now Available at C. of C. I 

SKIPPY-Nearly Right Always By PERC.Y L. CROSBY Insignia to 
Supplement 

NRA Signs 
,,J IT lOO KS LIKe ANO"fHSR 

FI FT'(~ HouR SClHOOL.. 
TH E NRA OUG H'T 1t> 
L..O~I<. '''''T.O Yf,HNG.S 

WeEt<. FOR ME A~A'N, ~ I-IK.E' Tl·HS 

Plans for Distribution 
to Be Made During 

Coming Week 

Iowa seals of re-employment tor 
Johnson county employers al"e now 
'avalla.blo at the Chamber of Corn· 
merco !"Ooms at tho American Legion 
Community building. D. W. Crum, 
acting chairman of the county reo 
employment committee, reeelvcd a 
SUPllly of the seals and instructions 
trom the s tate recovery board Friday. 

Chairman Crum said yesterday that 
the commlLleo would meet sometime 
during the week to make plans for 
the dis tribution of the seals. 

No Substitute 
It Is pointed out by tho stato boal'd 

the Iowa seal Is not In any way to 
bo considered a subsUtute for the 
Blue Eagle. Tho seal doos not In 

~ ~ 
Perc~ L. Crosbv, Greal Ilritaln rights rrserved. 
_© 1933, King Fealures Syndlcute, Inc. 

Church Notices 
Student Associations' Reorganization Meetings 

Occupy Top Place in Today's Activities 

Court Opens 
Tomorrow 

any way change tho status of NRA Student associatIons and soc ieties 
membcrshl p. Tho employer desiring J in most of the Iowa City churches are 
Ia seal will file the names of addl· organIzing today and holding their 
tional employes. under the NRA pro· first. meetings to plan activities for 
gram and will then be g iven a seal the school year. 

Arthur Leff as superlntondent anrl 
classes for all ages; 10:40 a.mo, wor· 
sh ip wllh communion and sermon by 
the mlnlstor, "Church of Christ", 
10:40 a.m., junlotO church with Mrs. 
William A. IIarl>er as superin tenden t 
and ·Mrs. E. G. Zendt as associate; 
6:30 p.m., Fidelity Christian Endeav· 
Or in church parlors with Roberta. 
Schmitt as leader; 7:30 p.m., WodMS' 
day, monthly meeting ot Blblo 
schooi oWcers and tenchors: Thurs· 
day, Ladles' Aid at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine lIope, 423 Grant avonue. 

September Term Under 
Judge J. P. Gaffney 

to Begin Sessions 

with the name of his company and Regular church schedul s al'e be· 
city written in tho proper places. Ing contlnued aCtor a brief change in 
Each seal must be dated and signed most of the church activIties dUt'lng 
by the eoun ty chaIrman. the lattelo part of Augus t. 

Names o( employers and employes 
will be held In strict conetdence by 
the county cilalrman but the number 
of seals Issued (l.nd the number of 
laddltional employcs hired will be an' 
nounced by the chalrmano 

I'hloCcll Under Blue Eagle 
1.'ho seal will be placed under thO 

Bluo Eagle emblem and will be Is· 
s ued on Iy to those dIsplaying the 
NRA InsignIa. When an employer to 
whom a seal has been ISSUed has 
ceased lo have a number of employes 
greater than the number employed 
whe n tho NRA catnpaJgn started he 
shall retu rn his seal to the county 
chaIrman or the county represonta' 
tlve from whom he received it. A 
seal wlll be l·c·lssued to this employer 
any time that he again qualifies. 

ACcolodlng to instructions received 
by the county chalrtnen there will be 
no drive for display of lhe seals but 
wlll be available I\t the local Cham· 
bel' of Commerce (or employers who 
want th~tn and ca.n qualify. 

A~()U~I) 

Tilt. 
T()~'~ with 11 

DICK,FAGAN 

Congrogational 
S(I N. Clinton 

The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, puso 
tor. 10:45 a.m., morning service In 
the vestry of the church with sermon 
·by the pastOl', "Religion and a nil.' 

tlon" and music by Robert Rood 
Buell, baritone sollst, and Mrs. Doroo 
thy M. Seheldrup; 9:30 a.m., church 
school with 'Mrs. Mildred I. Morgan 
as supcrlntendent of the junIor, in· 
tortnedlate, and son lor depa.rtments 
and lI:[loS. Margaret Bliss Ayres as 

TI'iuily Elliscopal 
322 E. Oollege 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rec' 
tor. 8 n.m., the holy commu nion; 9:30 
a.m., children's church and sehool of 
l"Cllglon. The first fall session will 
oogln this Sunday with the chilo 
dren'" service nt 0:30 a.m. Children 

superintendent of the beginners and are admitted to the Inocoschool grOlln 
primary departments; 9:50 a.m., at tho age of three. 10:45 a.m., mol' no 
adult Blbl.e class will meet in the Ing prayer nnd sermon by the rector. 
church oWcc: 11:15 n.m., junior 
church will meet in the north room. 

St. Wenceslaus 
G3(1 E. Da.VCllllOlt 

The Rev. A. L. Panoch, pastor, and 
the Rev. Carl F. Clcms, asaistant 
pastor. 6:30 a.m., low maSs; 7:30 a.m., 

First Baptist 
Burlington IUld ClintOIJ 

The Rev. Bltne-r B. Dlerk.s, minis· 
tel'. 9:30 n.m., church school with A. 
S. Lynctls as general sUllerintendent. 
The SUllclay schOOL welcomes a ll chilo 
dtoen In the community. 10:45 a.m., 

low mass; 9:30 a.m., I11g11 mass. Mass· morning worship with address by 
es on holy days at 6 a.m., 7:30 a.m"j Rhoda Lundston, renresenUng 
and 9 a.m. the American Baptist Home Mission 

-- society. Nova 1. Wood will sing 
St. MIll1"s "Teach Mo To Pray" and Chari otto 

Jerferson and Clinton Belswangelo wUl bo the organist. 7 
The Rt. Rev. Magr. A .. T. Schulte, p.m., young persons of high school 

pastor, and the Rev. W. Boeckman, 
assistant pastolo. 7 0.001., low mass: 
8:30 a.m., children's mass: 10 a .m., 
high mass; 2:30 p.m., Sunday schOOl; 
3 p.m., vespers and benediction. 

and s nlor age are in vlte(l to the 
Student ccnter for a social hoUl' and 
to consider pla.ns for the year. 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m., group onc 
of the Ballllst 'Women's ussoclallon 
will meet at lhe home of Ml·S. H. L. 

Ba.ck St. I'a trieles Mackey, 219 Hanlson strcet. Group .D. V. Crum, chairman or the 
JohnSOn county NRA organization, 

The students a.re back-- 224 E. Court thtOee of the 'Wom en's association will attond a district meeting of the 
organization at Flo Madison Tues· 
day evening. 

Fil"Cmen rushed out to tIllt) pa,rk The Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly, paso \VIII mcet at the Bamo hour at th 
bridge at 9:40 last night In answer tor, and the Rev. HIl.l'1"Y Ryan, aso 110me of Mrs. C. Q. Mulllnex, 429 N. 
10 call thM someon!) was drowning slstant pastor. 6:30 a.m., low mass; Clinton s treet. 1'11111'101 A. SheaCfer, first district 

chaiJ-man, will enterla in all th e 
county cl,airmen of the district at 
{l. dinner at his llome. 

ttn the river ncar thero but LIley 8 a.m., children's mass; 9 o,.m., stu· 
rt;lurned to the etation in n!bout 10 dent m ass: 10 a.m., high mass folo First Church ot Clu'ist Scientist 

722 E. College minutes. Someone heard the patrol- lowed by benedlctioll. 
~en 011 the river Ia.ughing and then 
heard someone scream and eo tele
phoned tho fire department. Crowels 
from fmternlty row and town gath
ered around ,the spot ·block.lng tro.t
flc lor a while. 

Dlcgal 
Josel}h Ada.ll· was fined $100 and 

costa when 11t} appeared before Jus
lice of the Peace B. }~. G-dJ1Wr yes
terday on a charge of illegal trans
portation of unlabeled tntoxl.c<1t1ng 
lIquol', 

Wldtber? 
Rows Ullon rows of automoblles

brilliant sport cars, long sleek. se
dans, and business coupea wel'e 
parked beforo fraternity alld sorori
ty houses yesterda.y, UU to llke money 
at tho World's fa.lr they all scom 
,to dlsalll:>eaI" 'botore long, 

Somethln~ New 
Tho blue eaglt} of the NRA Is now 

being cast in meta!. R. B. Burn:I, 
121 N. Dubuque streot, Is dlsiliaying 
painted aluminum blUe eagled, 
which. may Ill) fastened either onto 
a cal" or on a. door. 

LoItering 
Du.vo Cookrohn wa.s fined no anf) 

costs for 10llerlng yesterday when 
he appeared betore Police Judge H . 
W. Ve!ltermark. Cockrohn decided 
that he mlgh t n., well do his loit
ering in tho oounty jail 8() took live 
days instead ot paying thll $10 flne. 

AIr Rides 
One ot the 14 passenger trl-mot

ored pla.nes will be at the Iowa. City 
!aIrport Saturday under the auSpioe", 
of tho Burkett-Ulldeg.ratr Motor 
company, local Ford representative. 
trhe plane ·has a top Ilpeed of 150 
mllllll an hour. Special ride coupon" 
pre available at the 8howrooms of 
the local company. 

Mrs. Beulah Taylor 
Given Divorce Dec\"ee 

Mrs. Beulah E. Taylor was grant· 
ed a .divorce from Albert C. Taylor 
yesterda.y by District Judge Harold 
D. Evans. She was granted the eU8· 
tOdy at two minor Children and Mr. 
'I'aylor was ordered to pay." a 
week for the support of eMh child. 

F. B. Olsen rePre~nted Mrll, 
Taylor nnd 1nl;I\II11 Swisher, lI1r, 
1arlOl"1 

"Malter" will b(; the sulJject of the 
Methodist Episco))lll Lesson Scrmon In all Churches of 

NOTICE Dubuque aml Jerrcrslln Christ Scientist wilh the golde n text 
The Rev. Harry DeWitte Henry, (loom Psalms 56:4, "In God I wil] TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON· 

minister and the Rev. Glentt W. praise his word, In God I have [lul CERN: 
I I YOU ARE JJFJREJ3Y NOTIl"LED McMichael, student pastor. Tl rd my trust; I will not real' what flei:lh 

annua l homecoming with the Rev. can do unto meo" I1mt tho business forlllerly I<l1UWIl 

Mr. Henry speaking on the subject, The lesson comprises (Iuotations as tho ' VllIdnson and Condon 01'0
0 

"The High Priest of out' confession." from the Bible and the Chl'ietltlll ('cry and opcrated by tho undel·sign· 
The quartet will sing, "I Am Ainha Selenct) textboolc, "Science ami ed as Tl'uHtees [OtO the past several 
and Omega" and Ml·S. Smith will Health wllh Key lo tho SC"lptures" months has been clo!;()ll fOl' liquid· 
play, "Come Ye Disconsolate." 9:30 by Mal'y Bakel' Eddy. allon. All those Indebted Lo saW 
a.m., church school with J. E. Stl'onks Wednesday even ing teslimonial busincss arc asked to mnl(e llay· 
as superintendent; 10:45 a.m., morn· meetings are open to the J)ubUc. A tnonl immediately at tho fortner 
Ing worship; 6:30 p.m ., 'Wesley league reading room is maintained at the business place. 
will hold the flt'st meetJng of tho sarno address and Is open from 2 to 5 WilHam RU[l!lert 
school year. Reports will be given of p.m. overy day except Sunday. Martin Smith 
the Cleat· Lal(e Inslflule. Monday II. WI- stuck. 
at 7:80 p.m., the church school board ;;:;:;:;::~-.:::;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
wlll meet tor a conference In the prl· 
mary room. 

F1l"11t English Luthern n 
DubuQUC a.nd Market 

The Rev. W. S. Dysinger, minIs, 
tel'. 9:30 a.m., the church school; 
10:45 a.m., morning service with ser' 
mon by lhe minister on "Some deo 
tails ot Ch ristian servIce" and an· 
them by the choir; 5:30 p.m., Student 
association lunchoon and soclu.l hour; 
6:30 porn., Student association meet· 
Ing with talk by the Rev. Mr. Dyo 
slngel', "Robert Louis Stevenson, 
looks as the students of hls day." 

First Presbyterian 
22 E. l\farkot 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon, mlnlsler. 
9:30 a.m., church Bchool with Prof. 
Edward F. Mason as superintendent, 
opening clasSes In the senior, inter' 
mediate and junior departments; 10:45 
a.m., primary and beginners depart· 
ments of the church school; 10:45 a. 
m., mOI'nlng worship with sermon by 
the minister, "New virtues for old"; 
6:30 p.m., student vespers with spe· 
clal music and talk by the Rev. Mr. 
Lemon. A social hour will foUow 
tho meeting. 

Zion Lutheran 
JohnllOn a.nd Bloomington 

The Rev. A. C. PI'cehl, pastor. 9 
a.m., ~unday school and Junior 
Bible clas8: j):30 a.m., Ildult Blblf) 
class; 10:30 a.m., dlvlne 8ervice with 
sermon by the Palltor, "The human 
heart-a. battlefield." 

()hrlstran 
3%110"''' Avenue 

The Rev. Ca~pn.r C. ClnrrlgueFl, 

mlnl~~~r, ~:S~ ~,m'r !!Ibl~ '1[~991 !!Jtb 

Maybe you have .moved to 

Iowa City with your family 

that your children will have 

a better education--

} 

Groceries 

Or perhaps you intcnd 
to go to school yourself 
and do light housekeep
ing. In either case you 
will enjoy trading at our 
store. We pride our
selves on the size and 
variety of our stock, the 
condition it's kept in 
aud the courtesy of our 
clerks. 

Meats 

For Over 35 Years at Dubuque and Iowa Ave. 

No m'der too Rmall for our d~llvl'rles 

Funeral to Be Held 
This Afternoon for 

Elizabeth S. O:aig 

Funeral sel'vlce for Mrs. Eliza· 
beth Summerhays Craig, 84, who 
died Ft"lclay aCternoon at her home, 
419 S. I::)ummlt street, wJlI be held 
at 1 o'cleck this afternoon at the 
Oathout Funeral home with tho 
Rev. C. C. Garrigues of the Chris· 
tlan church officiating. Burial will 
be In the cemetery at TIffin. 

Mrs. Craig wns bOrn Jan. 1, 1849 
at Mosterdon, England, and came 
lo America. with I1cl' parents when 
a small Child. She was a resident 
o( Johnson county since 1855. She 
Is survived by two brothel'S, John 
of IOWa City anO Edwat'cl of TICtln, 
and sevcral nieces and nephewd. 
Her husband pl'cceded her in death. 

Former Student 

Iowa State Varsity 
Tramples Reserves 

in Long Scrimmage 

AMES, Sept. 16 (AP}-In tho 

Mrs. Marek's Will 
Is Set for Probate 

1.'he will of Mrs. Mina Marol<, who 
died hero last week of ga.s asphyxia., 
was BOt for probato at 9 a.m., Sopt. 
26. Dlsh'lct Judge Uarold D. Evans 

first heavy scrimmage ot tho sea
son, a. veteran Iowa State nt'st 
~trlng walked through the reserves a ppointed Jaspcr Graham admlnls· 
if or eight touchdowns today, pilln~ trator or tho ostate upon a ppilca· 
up IJ. 52-0 margin. The varsity bacl<d tlon. 
gained at will. A short timo atter tho order was 

Winter, Allender, M. Williams and entered It was discovered that Mrs. 
rrheophilus held the bacl<Oeld as- Marek had left a Will, so the first 
Blgnments throughout most of the eourt order was set aside and a date 
game tor tht) veterans, with IIar- fixed for probate. 
land ~slonally substituting for 
'I'heoPhllus. Allender, sOllhomol'o 
halfback, kicked foUt° go..'Lls In six 
tl'les for the extra point. 

O'Orion County Taxes Cut 
DES MOINES (AP) - A budgot 

summary submitted to tile slate 
comphollelo showed that the 1933 
tax lovy of O'Brien county had been 
reduced nearly $50,000 from last 
year. 

Boy Scouts Plan 
County Rally for 

Armistice Day ilil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii-••• iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Opens Law Office 

Plans aro being made for a 
Emmell Maloney, former Unlvcr. Johnson county district Boy Scout 

IIlty of I owa. student, has opened a rally to be held in Iowa City on 
law offico in Clinton, It was learned Armistbe day, Nov. 11, It was ano 

nounced yesterday hy Glen 0-. A scientific ey!} 
eXluninl\tion often 
detects Symlltoms 
of )Jhysical dlsor
ortlcrs - when 
were your eyes 
cXllmiued? 

hero y<,sterdaY. 
Mr. Maloney studied at St. Am· 

bl'OSO college, the University of 
Iowa, and Marquette unlvorslty. 
Last year he was assoCiated with 
the law offico of George Claasson, 
In Cedar Rllpllls. 

Fordyco, scout executive. 
TI'oopa [rom Kalona, Solon, Rlv· 

erslde and other towns In the coun· 
ty will bo Invited to the rally. 

EYES ARE 
SVMPTON 

SIGNAL 
POINTS 

----
®PlOMETRIC 
EYE-. .SPECIALIST 

3 Special Service Departments 

Upholstering·
Be-Finishing--

Bental 
Furniture--

Exchange 
Basement--

You will find McNamara's SHOP EXCEL
LENTI, Y EQUIPPED with men highly skill
ed in their work to give YOll a first class job 
of UPHOLSTERING and REFINISHING 
your furniture. 

Whether it is a single piece of furniture, or 
a suite, or furnishings for a 20 room home, 
or fraternity or sorority house, we're well 
equipped to service you. 

We'll gladly give you estimates on work that 
you have planned to have done. You can 
choose here from a beautiful line of new up
holstering materials of the very finest qual. 
ity. 

Whether you want to rent a few pieces of 
furniture or an entire suite-this depart· 
men.t of ours will gladly service you at very 
reasonable prices. If you are to be a tempo· 
rary resident of Iowa City, here's a depart
ment you just can't afford to overlook. 

Interested in exchanging furniture? Then, 
by aU means, be sure and visit McNamara's 
Exchange Basement. 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Dial 5836 Across from the post office 

over 100 to choose 
from 

98c to $365.00 

Films 
Fresh Stock-All 

Sizes 

Eastman Regular 

Eastman Autographic 

Eastman Verichrome 

Eastman Pan atomic 

Eastman Super-Sensitive 
Panchromatic 

Finishing 

on Velvet Velox or. 
the Glossy Finish 

Mail orders given 

prompt attention 

Henry 
Louis 

Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak 

Store 

124 East College St. 

Q 
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